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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, DECEMBER I, 2015

U.S. SeN,rrs,
Coun,rmtou oN FoRnrcx Rer-nrroNs

Washtnslon)ÐC.

Catherine Ebert-Gray, of Virginia, to be Ambassador to the Inde-
pendent State of Papua Ner,v Guinea, ancl to selTe concurrently
and without additional compensation as Aml¡assaclor to the
Solomon Islands and Ambassador to the Republic of Vanuatu

Amos J. Hochstein, of the District of Columbia, to be an Assistant
Secretary of S|ate (Energy Resources)

Hon. Scot Alan Marciel, of California, to be Arnbassador to lhe
Union of Burma

John D. Feeley, of the District of Coìumbia, to be Ambassador to
Lhe Republic of Panama

Linda Swartz Taglialatela, of New York, to be Ambassador to Bar-
bados, and as Ambassador to the Federation of St. Kitts and
Nevis, Saint Lucia, Antigua and Barbu<la, the Commonwealth
of Dominica, Grenada, and Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

Todd C. Chapman, of Texas, to be Ambassaclor to the Republic of
Ecuador

Jean Elizabeth Nlanes, of'Florida, to be Arnbassador to the Repub-
lic of El Salv¿rdor

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:32 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Buiiding, Hon. Rob Corker (chair-
man of the committss.r presiding.

Present: Senators Corker, Gardner, Barrasso, Oardin, and
Nlenenclez.

Also Present: Senator Warner.

OPENING ST.{TEMENT OF HON. BOB CORKER,
U.S. SENATOR FROM TENNESSEE

The CneInlrAN. If my friends wiil quil lalking abour Senator
Warner, we will start.

The meeting will come to order'.
Toda¡r's committee lvill consider seven nominations.
We have our esteemed colleague, Senator Warner, with us to in-

irr¡duce the fìrst nominee to be Assistani Secretary of State ftr En-
ergy Resources, Mr:. Amos Hochstein.

Is iL "stine" or "stein"'l
Mr. HocnsrEIN. Any way you like it.
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The Cueinuax. No. llaughler.]
Which way do.you like it?
-tVlr. HocHs'rutx. Hochstein.
The Cu¡¡npr¡N. Hochstein. We look fr¡rward to vour introduction.
And with that, I know Senator Warner is very Énsy, so we might

go ahead ancl lct that occur, and bhen rve will move on to the olher
nomlnees.

STATEMEIII OF HON. MARK WAR,NER,
U.S. SI]NATOR FROM YIRGINIA

Senator W.q¡Nen. Well, thank you, NIr. Chairman. It is great to
see J/ou- and my d-ear friends, Senator Cardin and Senator lVlenen-
dez. I know the commenls have been made at the dais that hope-
fully my comments rvill not be held against Amos.

I know we have all great nominees, but I am here to introduce
m.v f'riend and presenl to the commitlee Amos Hochstein. To show
how strongly I believe in Amos, Amos is not even a Virginia resi-
dent. He lives in the District, but I am still here to support his
nomination as Assistant Secretary of Stale for Energy Resources.

I have known Amos since well over a decade. He advised me
whcn I l\'as govcrnor. He adviscd mc ûs I was gcaring up on na-
tional security issues. He served ably over fhe last few ¡rears as
special envoy. This is a position, Assistant Secretary, at this mo-
ment in time with energ-y issues, national security issues being
paramount, that needs to be confrrmeci ancl neecls to be confirmed
quickly.

As a matter of fact, Senator Nlurkowski and I recently chaired
an Atlantic Council Task Force on Energ.y Center for United States
Energ¡, ancl National Security, and one of our recommendations
was that this position be filled, and I cannot think of anyone that
brings more qualifications, more recogrition of both national secu-
rity threats, particuiarly as lhey relate to energy ancl energy oppor-
tunities, than my good friend Amos Hochstein.

So, I am proud to represent him, and again I ask my colleagues.
particularly Senators Cardin and Menendez, not to hoìd an-v of my
comments against him in your consideration.

Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
'I'he Cs¡.nnn¿x. Thank you. 'lhanks for being here. 'fhanks for

your scrvicc.
I will introduce the othet nominees who do not have lhe handi-

cap of Senator \Varner introducing them. [Laughtei'.]
But thank you so much.
Next on our panel we have the Honorable Scot Marciel, a career

member of the Senior Foreigrr Service, Class of Career Minister, to
be our Ambassador to the Union ol Burma. He currentlv serves as
Plincipal Deputy Assistant Secletaly of State fbr East-Asian and
Pacific Affairs, a position he has held since 2013. Previously, Mr.
l\Iarciel served as U.S. Arnbassador to the Republic of Indonesia.
We thank you fbr being here.

Catherine Ebert-Gray, a career member of the Senior Foreign
Service, Class of Minister Counselor, is our nominee to be Ambas-
sador to Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, the Republic of'
Vanuatu, a place I have not been. She currentìy serves as Deputy
Assistant Secretary to the Bureau of Administration's Off,rce of Lo-
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gistics lVlanagement, a position she has held since 2011. Previously,
Ms. tlbcrt-Gray served as the Director of the Departmenl of Over-
seas Employment and as Nlanagemenf Counselor al U.S. Ernbas-
sies in the Philippines and lVlolocco.

Thank you all for being here.
Non' we will turn to the nominees. We would renrind you lhal

your full statement will be includecl in the record, without objec-
tion. If you all could keep it to about 5 minules. we would appre-
ciate il, ancl then you will have plenty- of questions. We ¡hank .you
all fbr ¡rour sen'ice and for being here and look f'orward to your
comments.

If you r.vill just begin in order, going across from Amos.

STATEMENT OF AMOS J. HOCHSTEIN, NOMINATED TO BE AN
ASSTSTANT SECRETARY OF STATE FOB ENERGY RESOURCES

Mr. Hoc:gsTEIN. Mr. Chairman, Ranking Nlember Cardin, I am
honored to be here as the President's nominee to be Assistant Sec-
retary of State for the Bureau of Energ-v Resources, or ENR. I want
to begin by thanking Presiclent Obarna and Secretarv Kerry for
their confidence and, with your support, f'ol the opportunity tri con-
tinue to serve our country.

I .served as Ðeputy Assistant Secretary from llNR's inception
until August of 2Q14, when I assumed the role of Special Envoy
and Coordinator ft¡r' Internati<inal Energy Affairs. In my tenure
leading the l3ureau, ENR's cfforts have servecl as a force multipiier,
strengthening U,S. leadership in global energ'y security.

It is a profound hont¡r to be consiclelecl to serve as the Bureau's
first Assistant Secr:etar.y. I startecl m.y career as a professional staff
member" in the House Foreign Alfairs Cornmittee, so I klrow the
value of close consultation and partnership with Congress. I am
humbled to appear before Congress, back where I stalted, seeking
your confidence lo serve the Arnerican people in this capacily.

Most importantly, I am joined today hy my wif'e, Rae Ringel, and
my four: children, as well as nry parents and mother-in-larv. N{y
parents and their families founcl a home in this country after flee-
ing the Nazi advance in Europe. M_v great aunt Tony Sender, for
rn'hom rny eldest daughtel is named, was an eiected member of Par-
liament through most of the Weimar Republic. She, too, was forced
lo f'lee to the Unitecl States, supporting the U.S. intelligence effort
¿lnd ultimately named b;r Elezrnor Roosevelt to represent the
United States at the United Nations.

iVIy family history l'ras led me from a young age lo appreciale
u'hat the United States has done for rne, strengthening my lesolve
to give someth'ing back to my courrtry and contribute what I can
1,o ensllïe our leadership in the lvorld endures. Today, as energy
has become the fi¡undation f'or economic grorvth, political stability
and national security in every part of the worlcl, I arn grateful to
have lhe opportunity to contribute in this area.

lVe are living through truly revolutionary tìmes in energy, ti:om
oil to gas to renervable energ)'. Due to advance.s in technokrgy and
private investment, U.S. natural gas production has hit record
highs. After years of'decline, U.S. oil pr:oduction also rose dramat'i-
cally, and at the very same time nerv investment in renewable en-
ergy over the past tr,vo years ìs on track to exceed $igO bllhon.
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But let us be clear. No matter how much energy lve produce at
home, the reality is we lìve in a global and inLerlinked economy,
and energf is a global commodit¡'. Supply disruptions anywhere are
a threat everyrvhere, including here at horne.

lVIr. Chairman, if you will allow me to review a srnall but rep-
resentative sample of the crifical work ENR has been engaged in
and pliorities I will focus on should I be confirmed.

First, Iran. Within weeks of the Bureau's fàrmation in 2011, Con-
gress passed its frrst broad sanction-q affecting lran's oil expolrs.
ENR rvas tasked with developing the s¡râtegy to strictly irnplement
these sanctions, not an easy task. Our efforts shrank fran's cus-
bomers f'rom 20 to 6, and reduced exports from 2.5 inillion bairels
per day to just 1 million. trVe achìeved this without disrupting glob-
al oil supplies or price. This ur.rprecedented efI'ort cut Iranian reve-
nues by over $150 billion and played a key role ín foreing them to
the negotiating table.

tlkraìne and Europe continue to be vulnerable to Russia as their
dominanl and, in some cases, only supplier. We sar,v this in 2005
and 2009 rn'hen Gazprom cut off gas supplies to Ukraine and parts
of Errrope ancl Turkey. Russia continues to use energy to gain and
maintain political leverage over Ukrarne, as well as -bJast and Cen-
tral Europe, recreating Cold War lines between East and West.
'Ihis includes the so-called Nord Stream II project.

ENR's aclive engagement in the region, in close collaboration
with the European Commission, has proven vital to countcr Rus-
sia's dominance. Just this weekencl, we grew concerned that gas
could be used as a lveapon against'Iurkey. While lve hope this will
not happen, it proves once again the urgent need to diversify re-
sources and rorrtes throughout the regìon.

l!fr. Chairman, this can be achieved, but only with U.S. and EU
leadership. !'rom the beginning, the United States targeted
DAESH's oil operations by damaging or destroying oil lefineries
and oil collectjon points. In a region .,vith a long history of illicit,
oil trade, Daesh was able to adapt quickly, but so have rve. U.S.
strikes âre now tar:geting specific ancl strategic cri¡ical energv in-
flastructure in Daesh territory. Beyond revenue, Daesh uses con-
tlol o[ tjnergy resources as a synlbol of lheir authoril,y antl legi!-
imarly, which is why FìNR rem¿rins in lockstep with the rest of the
U.S. national seculit.v team to degrade and defeat DAESH.

As lve q'<¡rk to prevent the use of energy as a political tool or
lveaporì, we are also aclvancing an alternate vision where coopera-
tion in the energy sector can foster collaboration and prosperity.
The potential is real. From Azerbaijan, the Caspian and Iraq,
thrtrugh Turkey to Europe, fi'om Isr¿rel to Egypt, C¡'prus ancl Leb-
anon to Turkey and Europe, energy will not lead the politics but
cån serve as an incentive for cooperâtion ancl colÌaboration.

lVIr. Chairman, as you know, oil and gas markets are voiatile.
This prociuceg both pain and gain, depending on where you stand
on the producer and consumer scale. If'confirmed, I will conLinue
!o make sure we are attenLive lo the political instabilit;z con-
sequences of lhe "lower for longer" price scenario on counlries that
rely on hydrocarbon revenues fbr significant shares of their budg-
ets.
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In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I ferwently belìeve in the critical
role energy plays in our national security and that of irur friends
and allies. I look forward to your questions, and thank ¡rou for hav-
ing me today.

lThe prepared statement of'Mr. Hochstein f'ollorvs:l

PREPARED STÂTEIrEñT oF À}Íos J HC)CHSTEIN

l,Ir. Ohairman, Ranking )Iember Cardin, members ot' the committee, I ¿m hon-
orecl !o be here bcfore vou as lhe Presideni's nominee lo be Assistant Secrer¿r'r. of
State lor the .Bureau ni En*rgy Resonlces ol' "ENR." I wârìl tú begin by thanÉing
Plesiclent Obam¿ and Secretaly Kerr;. {þ¡ their confidence and. with yor-rr support,
for the opportunity to continue to serve our country.

Now, more than ever', we câlì see the vital links l¡etween energl' sectrdty rrnri
national ;eculity: as such, the imporLance of'otLl ener'¡¡y diplomar:y is only growing.
Supplies of enelgy represent a lifeline lor ISIS that musl be cu¿, a cudgel for Russia
that must be counteled. zr vulnerability to¡ our allies in Europe addressed, concerns
rising in the Soulh China Sea, as rvell as oppor:tunities in Central America, lhe Car-
ibbean, and lhe Eastern .Ifediterranean; and-for the most imrovalive, prolihc pro-
ducer in historv. the United St¿tes ot America-enelgy can and must be a tool fbr
le.rdership in a"eomplex world.

Tha[ is wh¿i, the rnen atrcl rvomen of the Bu¡eau of Energy Resources seek to do
every day, I served as Deputy Assistant Secretary 1'rom the Bureau's inception in
2011 until August 2ùl-1. when I assumed the role of Special Envo.r, ¿rnd Coordinator
fol Internatiorral Energy ¿\ffairs. .ln rn¡,' tenure leacling the Btueau, ENR's eff<rlts
have served as a force multiplier, strengthening lI-S. leadership in global cnergy
securitl .

ft is a profound honor to be consideled to serve ¿s the Bule¿ru's {irst Assistant
Secretary. I stalted r-rìJ¡ careel serwing as a prof'ossion¿rl stafï membor in the llouse
Foreign Affairs Committee, so I knoiv !l:e value ol close consultation and parlner-
ship lvith Clon¡3ess. And I am humblori to appear belirre (lçngress, back where I
started. seeking youl confidence to scrve thc Amc'rican people in this capacity.

Most importantly, I am .joined rodav by ml wife, Rae Ringel, and my lour chil-
dren, as rvell as my parentJ and mother-in-ìaw. II.r. parents and tlìeir lanlilies found
a hot¡e in this cour"rtry after llceing the Nazi's adv¿urce in Europe. f{}, great aunt,
'I'ony Sender, whom m,'- elclest darrghter is named for, rvas electe<l a Nlember of Par-
liament through trosl of the Weimal Reptblic. She too fled to the United SraLes,
supp{:}rting the U.S. intelligcnce effort and ultin-ratel,v named b1' Eleanor Roosevelt
to repleserrt the United States ¿rt the U.N. lly famíly histoly has led me from ¿r

young àg€ì to appreciate what America has done for rne, and strengthenetl rnv
resolve to give sornething l¡ack to rrry coun¡ry ancl conttibute u'h:rl I can, tio elìsuTe
our leadership in the rvorkl endures. Todtry, as energSr has become Lhe I'oundation
for economic growth, politicaì stabilit.v ar-rd n¿tional sc'culity in cvery paft of the
rvolld-I am grateful to lravo the opporttníty to <:ontribufer in this area.

We ¿rre living through tmly ievolulionaly l,i.rnes in energy-front oil to gas [o
renewable energv. Due to advances in lccìrnoìog-v and private invesLrnenl;, U.S. nat-
ural gas prodrrction has hit lecoltl highs, and after yeals of declinc¡, LI.S. oil ploduc-
tion also rose rìrilnt¿rticallv. Anrl àt tho very sarne time, nerv ìnvestment in U.S. re-
nei,val¡les over the past 2 year:s is on tr¿¡ck Lä exceed S80 biilion.

Iìut lcl; us bc cìcar:, no nìâltêì' how much energy \Ä¡e produce at horne, the rezrlity
is that wc live in a global and interÌinked ecorlomy and enelg¡. is a global com-
motliiy.

The L:¡ritecl States lemains comrniltecl to iLs lole as ivorld learler. Energ¡' shorl-
ages. price volaLility. anci supplv disruptiorrs alywhere lhle¿rLen ecolomic growih
ever'¡vhere, including hele at home. Our challenge, thetcl'<rrc, is to Look ahcad, fbs-
ter innovation rrnd investment, assess t:hilnging m¡¡r'kets nr-rrl politics, and cleate
busine.ss opportunities.

Mr. Ch¿rirrnan, allorv me to revierv a small but represenlative sample ol ihe criri-
c¿r1 work lìNR has been engaged in and prioritìes I will fbeus on, should I be
conlìrmed.

!'ilst, Iran. \!'ibhin weeks ol the Bureau's f'ormaLion in 2011, Congress passecl its
fï:sc broad sanctions affecting Iran's oil exports. ENR ivas tasked with cleveloprng
the scrategy to strictll. implement these sanctions. This rvas not ¿ln eås)¿ task. Ira¡r
¿rt the time had mole than 20 customers and exported approximatel¡:2.ã million
barrels pel day. Oul efforts shrank lran's cuslolrrers hrrrn 20 to 6, and retluced
exporis from 2.5 n-riilion barrels per dav to.lust 1 mil1ion. We achievccl this rvithout
disrupting global oil supplies or price. This unprecedented e{'fbrt cut h'anian leve-
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nrles by over S150 billion, anc{ playec{ n key ¡ole in forcing them to the nego¡i¿'Ltiirg
table.

trkraint' anil Europc crrntinrrê to be vulnerahle to Russia as their dorr¡inanl, and
in some crses "tly, sripplier'. We sarv this in 2005 and 2009 when Gaz¡rrorn cul off
gas supplies to Ulcraine and parts of'Dulope and Turkey. Russia continues to use
energ)' to gain and maìntain polìtical leverage or.er Uki'aine, âs well as llast ¿'md
Ctsniì'al Ðurope, recrealing cokl rv¿ir lines bets'een Eas¿ anri Wesl. This i¡rchdes the
so-called Nold Strearn II project. ENR's active eÍìgagemcnt in the region, in close
collaboration rvith the Euiopèan Commission. has prãven vi¿al i,o cou-n|er Russia's
doninance. Just this weekend, !r.e gJe\4, concelned gas could be used as a weâpon
against Turkey. While we hope this rvill not happen. il proves once again t.he urgent
need Lo cliversify resources and routes Lhroughoui the rcgìon.

Beyond Iran and Russia, ENR is rvorklng with the Ðep¿rtment of Def'ense *nd
our Counler-ISIL Coalition partnels, strengbhenrng ou¡ national secutit¡,-by taking
the fight to Daesh in Syria and Iraq. From the beginning, ihe lilited States tar.
geted Daesh's oil operations by damaging or destro¡'ing more th¿n tw<¡ dozen rncbile
refìneries and about tlvice as rnany-oil colleetion poirrls. In a regìon wiih a ìong his-
torv of iìlicit oil trade, Daesh was atrle to arlapt quickly. But so have we. Toda.r',
U.S. strikes are increasingly targeting specifìc and strategìc critical energy inlra-
structure in Daesh terrilory. Be1'ond re\.enue. L)aesh uses controì of' erìerg-y re-
sources as â propâgâncla tool to assert its authority ancl legi¡imacv, and lelies on
thrs as a core' tenet of its globzrl expansion stlategy. This is lvhy ENR remains in
Iockstep with the rest of the U.S. national seculitv comnrlrñit)- and our international
conlition partnel's to rlegratle antl tlefeat Daesìr.

As we rvork to prevent the use' ol'energ.v as a political tool or we:tpon, we are also
&dvancing an alternate vision whele cooperation in the energ.y sector fosters collabo-
ration ¿rnd prosperitv.'l'he potential is r'"al-iiom Àzerbaijan, the Caspian trncl lr:rq
thlough Turke5. to Europe. lrom Israel to Eg"vpt, Cypms alcì Lebanon to Tulkev and
Europe-energy rvill not lead the politics but carl serve as an incerltive lor coopera-
tion and collaboration.

ENR has also focused its efforts closer to home. where mosl Caribbean isl¿rnd
states and some countlies in Centr¿¡l -Arnerìca are net energy inportels. Ma¡r.i' fincl
theniselves indebted to a dominant supplicr through an unsustainable {ìnanci¿rl
schcnrc that has Iclt tlrem rìo optiôn lhr'diversification and e11ìcicnc.v, thcrcbl
inoeasirrg their vulnelrLilitr'. Thlough ENR's leiulelship ol r"he inletagerrcv flali[l
bean Energy Security initiative and ¿rs th.e U.S. chair of the Caríbbe¿n and Cetltral
American Energ-v Task Force, rve are rvorking diligentl.v wilh oul lriernds and palt-
ners in tl.re region to advance a secLlre enel'g-v futru'e---{leaner', mole divelse, nnd
more secure. ENR is also impleme'nting tho Conrrecting the Americas 2022 program,
rvhich facilitaies power intercomreclions throughout the l-rernisphere. 'Ihese pro-
grams seek to cr:eate an effective, integrato<.| porver market, which will stimrrlatc in-
vestnett in ¿r moderl erìerg-y s.ystenr, thereby spun'ing econornic gro\i'th t'lìroughout
the region.

Onergy is a r,vay fbl the Linited St¿tes to engage rvith partners and allies world-
rvirle. In Asia, enerrgy rlemand is in(,rèâsinli exponentially-but there is no intì'¿r-
structlrre or tracling rnarkets connecting the regiorr. Energl, trar{e lel*rtìolrshil:s cun-
tiûue to be rewritterr, with Asia proiected to be lhe flu.ral destination f'or Bt) pcrcent
of regionally traded coa'1, 75 percent of oil, and 60 percent of natur'¿rl gas by 2C140.
EliR's ongagornents in th¡r Asi¡.r-Pur'itì(: prornote nl¿ìlket oppôrtunitir¡s fbr [J.S. <;om-
panic¡i, le¿ìders i:r gas, rtnclear, $in(|, i('[ar', hydlo, sm:rlt grids,:rnti efficient genera-
tion, [o help Lhe region tlcvelop its cnerg.v- potential. Two out of three people in suh-
Suhuran Af}ica lack âcrcess [{.) electricity, rv}rich is rvhy BNR is fbeused ôrì new
technologies. These cortntries have the opportunity to skip a gcneratíon of tech-
nology in enelgJ', as they clid so successfully in telecor¡lrnunications. In the 1990s,
lhese countries shipped clirectl¡' to mobile. 'Ioda.v. rve should f'ocus on 2lsi century
solutions utiiizing AI-L natural resources-ft'om those rcr¡uir'ing extlaction tù those
requiring captriring; f'rom oil and gns tn lvintl and srÌn.

Mr. Clhail'rn¿rn, all you need to do is drive b¡l a g:rs st-aLiolì orì a iegular b¿rsis to
k¡low thaL oil and gas rnarkeLs are voiatiÌe. This procluces both pain and gain, dc-
pendrng on where you âre on the proclucer and consurner scale. If oonfirmcd, I will
eontinue to make su.r'e we are âttentive to the political instability consequenccs of
lortg-Lertn rnajor plice disruptions on cr¡ttntties thal rely on hvclroc:¡.r'ltr¡n leveitueri
for a signifìcant share of their budgets. These are the countries that will läcc ur-
creasing challenges. including political and social ìnstabilily, ¿s Lheír projected
budget revenues decline in ¿r lolcr t'or: longer price envilonmen!. Wc should fbcus
on lhese eountries as Nhey ale fbrced lo cut expenditures and social benefìts, and
continue to promote diversification of their economies away Ii'om .just energl'
levenues,
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In colclusion. lh'. Chai¡ntan, I lervently believe in ¿he critical r'ole energy plays
in our n¿tlional security ancl that ol oll lriends and allies. 1 look fonvard to yorr
qrroslions

The Cu¡rsm,rx. NÍs. Ebert-Gray

STATEMENT OF CATHERINE EBERT-GRAY, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBA.SSADOR TO THE INDEPENDENT STATE OF PAPUA NEW
GUINEA, AND THE SOLOMON ISLANDS, AND TO THE REPUB.
LIC OF VANUATU
NIs. Es¡R'r-Gn,ry. Mr, Chairman and members of the committee,

I am honorecl to appear before you today as Plesident Obama's
nominee to be Ambassador of the United States to Papua New
Guinea, Solomon Islands, and Vanuatu.

With the Chairman's permission, I would like to quickly intro-
duce mv f'amilv, My husband, Ian Gray, is aìso a State Department
emplovee, as well as my son, Tomm¡r, and my daughter, Claire,
r¡¡ith me. My family has shared both the adventures and the sac-
rifices of my public service career, and for that I am profbundly
grateful.

I recently completed serwice as Deputy Assistant Secretary in the
Bureau of Administration. This role prepared me for effective inter-
aÉiency and multinational collaboration. ['or flour years I providecl
oversight to the foreign aff'airs supplS. chain, I supported crises
around the globe, and I assisted with operational transitions in
Iraq and Afghanistan. I have also hacl lhe priviiege to serve in
eight countries since I joined the Foreign Service.

Half of my professional life since college, in fact, has been spent
in the Pacific, including one adventurous and prior tour in Papua
New Guinea. During fhis tirne I developed a gteaL fondless fbr the
people, hisbor¡', ¿rnd cultures of the region, a region of both promise
and unique challenges.

I was introducecl to these exotic nations as a student of 'World

War II history. NIy father serwed on the USS Ch.anti,cleer tn the Pa-
cific theater. My father-in-law was an Australian Air Force tail
gunner. To this da¡r, the events of the Seeond World War have
crystalized an enduring f'riendship between the United States and
the people of Melanesia. As stated by Secretary- Ken'y, America's
security ând prosperitrr continue to be closely and increasingl-v
linlced to our neighbors in the Asian Pacific.

If confirmed, I rvill continue to advance the United States over-
arching goal in Papua Nelv Guinea, Solomon Islands, and Vanuatu
lo help foster sustainable, transparenl, and inclusive economic
grorvth, and to support host nation efforts to strengthen education,
health, and security.

Exxon-Mobil's 2014 launch of its liquefiecl natural gas pipeline
can be a catalyst frx econornic growth in Papua New Guinea, and
eâch of the three nations continues to be appropriatel¡' focused on
improvecl management of their nalural resources, including f-rshing,
mining, and f'orestry, As are all Pacific island coultries, they are
al,so deeply concerned rvith the effects of ciimate change on their
shores.

As ys¿ may be aware, Papua New Guinea successfuliy hosted the
Pacific IsÌand Games, the Pacific Island Forum, and the Asia-Pa-
cific Economic Cooperation Meeting of Ministers Responsibie for
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Folestry this year. These are ver)¡ pi'oud achievernents for Papua
New Guinea, which will also host the FIFA under 20 Women's
Wor'ld Cup Soccer next year, and in 2018 they will host the APE(I
Leailers' Summit.

Clearly, the ful,ure potential of [hese Southwest, Pacific nations
relies on lheir continued commitmenl to securiLy, democrac¡;, and
responsible managemenl of their mineral i.veahh. Each must tap
the talents of all of its citizens, including women and girls. If con-
firmed, I will continue the rvor"k of our mission in gender-based pro-
grams to ensure lhat all of our assistance and public diplomacy
programs in Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islancls, ancl Vanuatu
maintain their focus on aclvancing the status and rig'hts of fema-les.

As the Paci{ic country with the highest rate of'HIV/AIDS infèc-
tion, Papua Nelv Guinea also remains a partner with the United
States in the President's Emergency Plan f'or AIDS Relief. If con-
firmed, I intend to lvork closel.y wilh other international donors on
control and treatment of the disease in suppolt of their natir¡nal
health care system.

The United States shares rnany interests ancl values with the
people of Papua Nern' Guinea, Solomon Islands, and Vanuatu. If
corr[irrrted, I wiil be ä cårirlg leacler uf uur nission, I will rerrrain
focused on the securitv and saf'ety of Americans, ancl I lvill work
closely r,r'ith each nation to build on our strong existing reiation-
ships and to explore new are¿ìs of mutual interest and cooperation.

Thank you for this opportunity to appear before you. I welcome
the opportunity to ans¡,¡/er your questions.

iThe prepared statement of Ms. Ebert-Gray fr¡llows:l

PnEp,\Reo St q.tl{lt¡tN't' o F C:¡yf HERTNE EesRlGe.rv

Mr. Chairman ancl mernbers of the comnlittee, I am honored [o âppeaÍ before you
toda.y as Presi.dent Obama's nominee lo be Ambassado¡ ol the Unitcd States to
Papua New Guinea, Solcxron Islands, and Vanuatu.

With the ch¿rirman's permission, I wouìd like to introduce r¡v lãrnilv-rnv hus-
band, I¿¡n. Gray, also n Sttrte Depallment err4rloyee, as well ãs 1ìty son, 'Iornrny, anrl
m¡, daughtcr, Cìaire. ìl-v fàmil.y has steadf'ast1y share¡l both lhe adventures and the
sacrifices ofmy public service carec'r, and fol this I am profoundly grateful.

I rercen.tly completeri servír:e ¡ls Deptrty Assistant Secretary in the Burcarr of
¡\rlnrinistration. Ihis role prepared rne for effective interagencv ¿rnd multilalioni¡l
collahoration, For.1 years I pr:ovided oversrghl to r.he loreLgn al'lhirs srrpply charn,
supportecì crises arouncl lhe globe, and assisted u'ith operatiorral tlansitions in llac¡
rund Aigh¡rniutan.

I harie lrlsrt h¿¡d tlre ¡rivilege to serve in eiglrt cour)triês since I joined the !'orei¡3r
Service. Ilalf of my prof'essional life since college, in facr, has been speni in lhe
Pacific. During this time I developed a great fondnc'ss 1Ìr che people, cultures, and
history of the region-a region of both promise anrl Lrnit¡uo challenges.

I was intlodtLcerl lo ¿hese exotic n¿rtiolrs as a stu<{eul of lVorlcl Wai'II histoiy. lVIy
fadrer served on the USS Cl¿unticleer ir lhe Pacilic theater. lly lhther-inl¿rx' rvas
an Austlaìian Air Force tail gunner. To this day, l,he events oi ¡he Seoond Wollcì
W¿rr have crysialized an enrìtring l'rienrlship t¡etwr:en the ìinited States r.rnd the
¡reople of Melanesia. As slaled b¡' Secletary l(etty, A:nerica's secr-u'il5' atrtt ¡rrospet'ir¡.-
coniinuc lo be closely and increasingly 11nkccl to our neighbors in the Asia lt¿rcific.

I( conlirmed, I lvi1l continue to advance lhe Uniled States river'¿rching goal in
Papua Ncw Guine¿r, Solomon Islands, and Va.nuatu lo help foster sustainable, tràns-
¡rru'errt, antl inc.lusiçe ecolìi)ì)ric growLh, nnd [o supporL hosL rraLion efful ls to
.sLrengthen etlucation, heallh, and securily. Erxon-Nlobil's 2014 launch of its lique-
lied natural gas pipelin.e can be a catâl_ysL fbr economic glowth in Papua Nerv Guin-
ea; and each of the three nrrlions continues to be appropriately f'ocused on improved
mzuagetnent of thei.-. uabural lesolrì'ces, inclutling frrshing, tnining, and for-estry. As
are all Pacific island countries. they are also deeply concerned ¡vith the effþcts o1

climate change on their shores.
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You nra.1' be aware ihat Papua Nerv Guinea successfully hosted ¡he Pacific Island
(iarrres, the l)acil'ic lsìancì [i'orum, and the Asia-Paciflic Economic Cooperation
/APnC) 3r'd \leeting uf lïinisters Responsiirle fol Folesuy this year, These ale
plorrrJ at'hievernents in Papua Nerv Lìrrinea, rvhich rvill alsu llt¡st lhe þ'lF.\ rrnrler 20
Women's World Cup Soccer Tournament ill 2016 and APEC Leaders' Summìt in
2018.

Ciearly, the firture potential of these Southwest Pacilic nations lelit's on their con-
tintrecl cornmitrnent to secrrrily, dr'rnocracy, and responsible managernent of their
miner'¡rl weaith. Each r-nust tnp Lhe talenls of ail of its citizens, including womerr
and girls. If'confirmed. L will conlinue the work ol our mission in gender-basecl pro-
grâms to ensure that all o{ our assistance and ptLblic diplomacy pl'ûgrams in Papua
New Guinea, Soìomon Islancls, and Vann¿tu maintain their focus on advancing the
status and rights of fernales.

As the Pacilic countr-r. rvith the highest ra[e of' FIIV/AIDS infection, Ptrpurr New
Cuinea aÌso remains a partner in the Presidenfs Emergency Plan lor AIÐS Reliel.
If con{ìrmed. I intentl to work closely with olher intern¿tion¡¡l tlonors r¡n eontrol anrl
treat¡nent of the cìisease in sup¡rotl of Lhe national heallh care s:ystem.

The United St¿'rtes shares rnanv ínterests and values with the people of Papua
Ncw Cluinea, Solomon Islands, arid V¿rnuatu. I1'confirmed. I will be a ðaring leader
of otrr mission. I rvill remain i'octsed on the safèty of Americans, and I rvill work
closell.' with each n¿lion to builcl on our strong exiscing relationships and to explore
new areas of mu{,ual interesl and cooperalion.

].{r. Chairman and members of the committee, thank you lor this opportunity to
appear before you. I lvill be happ-v to answer any questions you may have.

The Csrunu'\N. Mr'. Marciel.

ST.A,TEMENT OF HON. SCOT ALAN iVIARCIEL, NOMINATOD
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO THE UNION OF BI]RMA

NIr, M,q.nctnr,. Mr. Chairman ancl members of the committee,
thanh you for the opportunity to appear befbre -vou today as Presi-
dent Obama's nominee to serve as the United States Ambassador
to Burmâ. I thank the President and Secretary Kerry for the con-
fìdence they have placed in me, and I arn g::ateful to ihe members
of the committee for lhe opportunity to speak to my qualifications
and intentions.

I woulcl also like to begin by thanking my family-unfortunately,
they could not join me today-mJ¡ \,vife, Mae, my daughters, Lauren
and Natalie, and my parents for their love and support. The For-
eign Service is a family effort, and I have been really fbrtunate to
have such a wonderful family by my side fì¡r all these years.

I joined the Foreign Service in 19f15 ancl have had the privilege
of serving ancl r:epresenling the Llnitecl States in six overseas as-
signments, as well as in Washington. I believe deeply in public
service and have soughl throughout my cal'eer to advance our coun-
try's interests and promote its values. If confirmed, serving as Am-
b¿rssador to Burma would be an incredible opportunity to €onlinue
this work in a country whose people look t<¡ Amelica io support
their ovvn efforts to build democracy after decades of miìitary rule.

The pasl half-century has not been kind to the people of Burma.
A countr:y thal in the early 1960s was considered one of the bright-
est prospects in Asia sufferecl through many ye¿lrs of conflict, bad
economic policy, and repressive rule, resulting in inlense conflict.
poverty, weak institutir¡ns, and a cleep ând pervasive lack of'trust
between the people and their governrnent.

I visited Burma several times betlveen 2005 and 2010, and it was
evident lhat the counlry had dug ibself a very cleep hole. In 2011,
the current government began to open up. It released political plis-
oners, including democracy leader Aung San Suu Kyì., allorved sig-
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nificantly greater freeclom of press, association and expression. and
began economic reforms.

After bhe years of cool relal,ions, the Unrted S¡ales responded to
Burma's opening by stepping up engagement. Our effort has been
dedicated to promoting and supporting Burma's democratic trans-
formaiion, increasing respect for human rights, encouraging eco-
nomic reform, and helping to advance peace and national leconcili-
ation.

Most recently, we support the country's efforß to make the No-
vember I parliamentary elections as good as they c<¡uld be. \\¡e
were very arvare of the rlumeroLrs flaws in the electit¡ns, but we
also sâw that Aung San Suu Kvi and her Nationa-l Leagr:e for lle-
mocracy, along with many other parties, viewed the elections as
the best opportunity to move the country towald greater democracy
and reform.

The elections lhemselves turned out to be reasonably rvelì run.
The people turned out in droves to vote for change, and the opposi-
tion NLD party won by a lanclslide.

The elecl,ions represent an important step forwarcl, but there re-
malrls an enormous amount of work to do, starting rvith ensur.ing
a smooth transition to the nelv government expected to takc officc
in Aprii.

Nlost of this is work the people of Burma have to do. They have
lo build their economy, overcome the decades of distrust to aclvance
the peace plocess and national reconciliation, reform their security
fbrces, strengthen respect for human righis, and rnold their con-
stitution into a dncument more frtting fol a dernocracy.

But as they work on these challenges, the people of Rurma want
us there to support and, where possible, help them. We cannot fix
their problems for them, but we do have a role to play, engaging
diplomatically to encourage progress, calling out behavior that op-
poses refornts, ancl suggesting lvays florward; and, where appro-
priat,e, off'ering assistance to promote economic development, help
develop critically important civil society, build institutions, fight
poverty ancl disease. This is lvhat we have been doing, and this is
u'hat, in mt vievrr. we need to continue to do.

If confirmed, I will conlinue America's clear focus on supporting
those people ancl organizations in Burma who are working tb build
peace and democracy and fo increase freedom and prospcrity. Wc
will need to engage the new government of Burma right ar,va¡' to
encourage progress, to tackle structural problen,s that have not
been addressed, and to continue broad-based refbrryrs while troviug
towald peace and national reconciliation. We will have to encour-
age the still-powerfuÌ llurmese military to support rather than im-
pede progress, and we need to continue our focus on the troubling
situation in Rakhine State. The trealment of ethnic and religious
minoribies, including the Rohingya, is critical for Burma's efforts to
bring unity to a country that for too long has been dividecl.

If'confirmed, I will work wi¡h the government, civil societSr, and
internafional cotrmunity to promote progress for alL eommunities
in Rakhine, ineìuding the Rohingya and the ethnic Rakhine.

We have long been and remain loctay a good friend of'lhe people
of Burma. With the recent reforms in elections, these peopie will
now have the best opportunitv in generations to move toward a
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fi'eer. more democratic, and more prosperous future. We should do
all .,ve can to support ancl assist them.

Thank you again for consiclering my nomination. I look forr,vard
to your questions.

IThe prepared statement of'Mr. Marciel fbllt¡ws:]

PREPAnED Sr¡rtEu¡nr oF Scor IIAiCTEL

llr. Chairman and rnembels of the committee. thanÌ< you for the opportunity to
appear before you today. I arn honored to be President Obama's nominee [o serve
as the l-Inilerl States Ànbassarlol lo Buul¿r. I rhank the President fot ihe con-
fidence he has placed in me by sending mv nùme torrvard to the Senate fbr consider'-
atiot, ancl aiso thank Secretary of State Keny for his support. I am grateful Lo ihe
meml¡ers of thè commiltee for' this oppor'tunity to speak to my qualificatir¡ns ¿rnd
intentions. I also want to acknowledge and express appreciation f'or the vely impor-
tanl role thal Congress has played orr Bu¡ma polic¡, for nrân-v years.

I also want to tìr¿nk rny tirmily-my wife, \Iae, rn¡r daughters, L¿ruren and Nat-
alie, and mv parents f'ot all of their love and support. The Foreign Service is a fäm-
ily effort, and I have been very fo¡tunate to have such a wonderful family by ny
side.

I joined the Foreign Service in 1985, and have h.rd the privilege of sen'íng and
lepleset[ing the Uniterl States in six overseas assignrnerts, as lvell as in Wash-
ington. I believe deeply in public service, and have sought throughout my career to
advance our country's interests and promote its values. If confìrmed, serr.ing a.s

Anrhass¿rdor to Burnra rvoukl be an incredible opportunity lo contilue lhis rvork irr
a cùuntry whose peopìe very much look tr.r Americ¿r to support lheir eflb¡ts to build
dcmocracy aft.er decades of militarv rule.

'lhe ptrst hulf-century h¿rs not been kind to the people of Bunn¿r. A countlv that
in the e.ally 19lj0s rvas considered one of thc brightest prospecLs rn Asia sufTered
through mãny uears of irìtcrral conJlict. bacl econãmic pniiciei. occasional isolatiou.
and repressive authoritarian rtrle, resulting in extensive poverty, weak instittrtions,
and-perhaps mosl impor'tantìy-a deep ancl pervasive lack of ilust between the
peopie ar-rd their govermnent, and betrveen different communities. I visited Burma
several times betrveel 2005 and 2010. anil it was evìdent that the country had dug
itself a very deep hole.

In 2t111, tìre cun'ent, govermnent began to open rrp. It released politicaì priscners,
ìncluding democracy leader Aung San Suu Kyi, a.llorved significantly greater free-
dom ol press, association, and expression, began econornìc reforms. ancl opened itself
to à much gleater ertent to the international community.

After man.y years of very cool relations, tht¡ United Si.trtes |esponcted to Bunna's
openilg by significantlS' stepping L1p el)g¿ìg-erìel¡t. We sent out our fir's¡ Arnbassador
in many years, ramped up assislance, and sent a steady strea:¡r of senior visitols
or.rt to r¡'olk rvith the govelnment, opposition. and civil socicty. Our eflblt has been
dedicat¿d to promoting and supporting Rurma's clemocr¿riic translbrnatiorr, incre¿s-
ing respect fol hur¡ralr r-ig-hls, errcour:rging bloarl-baserl eco¡rornìc leform, und helping
to advance national reco*ciìiatiorr by creating condilions to end the civil war tåaL
has plagued the country since its independence.

We focused significant energy o¡ supporting Bunn¿l's eflbrts to rnake the Novem-
ber 8 parliaurentar'.y eleclions as goorl as they couid be. We u,ele aware of the
numerous struciural and constilutional flan's, bul ¿lso sarv lhat Aung San Suu Kyi
and her National League f'or Dearocrzicy (N[,Dt palty, alolg with m¿ny ethnic-based
parties and others, viervetl the elections as thr: b¡:st opporcunity to movc ther corintry
Lot'atd gleater denrocrac-n- and reform. Il the erid, âs everryone here knorvs, after a
pcriod of conrpetitive, open carnpaigning. lhc elections Lhemselves were reasolably
well run, ar-rd the pooplo turned out in dloves lo votc lbr change. Aung San Suu
Kyi's NLD pârty won in a l¿rnrlslirle, :lnd-importantly-mtrny of the rrrling par:t¡r's
candirlates concecletl deleat.

The elections represent an impor*'Lnt step fors'ard, but there remains an enor-
nlous amounb of work to do. sbarting wibh ensuling ¿ smooth and efïective lr'¿rnsition
to ùhe new governme'nt, with the nert President expected to talie oflice in April.
Mos[ of this is rvork the people of Bulma have to clo. Tl-rey have to bdld their- ecor.r-
omy, overcome decades of distrust and prejudice to advalrce the national reconcili-
airÌrn process, build institutions, relbrm their security f'orces, strenglhen respect f'ol
antl protection of lruman rights and fundamental li'eecloms, moìd ¡heir constiturJon
into a docmnenl mt¡re frtting for a tlernocrac¡r. ald nruch rnole.

As they çvork on these enormous chalÌenges, the people of Burma-at least ihe
vast majority r¡l' them-lvant us ther:e to support and, whele possible. help them.
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lVe cannot fix theil problems lor thern, but we do lrave a¡r importâl)t role io pla¡':
engaging rtiploma'lically to encourage pl'ogtess, c¿rll out behavior that opposes
roforrns, ald suggoet lvryr't fonvrrcl; offcriug a¡¡i¡inncc bo hcip dcvclop lirc criLically
importirnt civil societv, buiìd institutions, and fight poverly and disease: and olÏer-
ing ideas a¡ìd reålÏì1'ming key democratic values through ou¡ words ¿rnd our deeds.

This is wh¿¡t we havc'been doing and, in n-r.1' ui*¡¡', this is rvlrat rve need to ct¡n-
tint'¡e lo r1o. If confirned, I wiìl continue Àmerica's very cleâr focus on supportiì1g
lhose people and organizations in Buryn¿ rvho a.re working so hard to buíld peace
and democlacy, iucrease respect lor humtrn rights, addresJ the problems ol humalr
ir:af{ickir-rg. plomote broad-based eeonomic cleveìopment, and develop trust. Ii is also
impolianb that as the people of Bulu¿r take the cour-ageous steps rìecessaty kr end
the deeades ol elhnic fighting that lhc L:nited States provides lhe support that wíil
en:rble lasting leconciliation and peace.

We will neecl to eng:rge thr,. new Governrnent of Burma right away to encourage
progrcss on ull thc¡c isgucg. Wc will urge the Covernment ¿nd Pal'ii¿rment to t¿rckle
.¡truclural problerns that have nol; veb been addressed, and whicir mar¡ed. uhe recent
elections, and to continue broad-based reforms. We also need to contintre to support
Burma's criticall.y important civil society. and also do all rve can to encouragè the
still-powerful Burmese mil.ìtirry to support ¡ather th¿n impede progr.ess.

We also need to continue (lur f'ocus on the situation in Rakhilte State. The situa-
tion the:e is deepiy troubling. We have alreadSr made clear to Burma's authorities
thai ihe tì'eatme¡t of ethuic and religious minorities, irrcludiug the Rohingya, is crit-
icai for their effo¡ts to bring trne unity to a country that fol too long has been
diviiie¡l along ethnic and religious lines. If confir'mecl, I will work rvith the qovern-
ment, civil socict¡,. and tlrt' interttational comurunity to promote the.joìnt. stahiìrtr,
and plosperity of ail comtrunities in Rakhìne, including tìre Rohingva and the eth-
nic Rakhine populations. and that e¡rsure all the people lir.ing in the country are
abìe to enjoy dignit¡'. justice. and their hr,rman rights and fundamen.tal freedoms.

We have long heen, and remain today, a good friend to the people of Burma. lVith
the recent refouns and electì.ons, those people norv have the best opportunity in gen-
eratioììs to move torvard a freer, more democratic, and mote prosperolls future. We
can and should do all lve can to suppor't and assist thcm.

'fhank,you again for consirlering rny nomination. I look fort,arcl to your questions.

'I'he CnaIRnt¡x. lVe thank you all for your testimony.
Mr. Hochstein, I want tr¡ fir'st thank you for coming to our office

severaì months ago to walk us through strategically what the State
Departmenl is doing to try to diversify energy supplies in Europe.
It was very helpful to us. I do not even know at the time if vou
l1¡ere even nominated for this position, but I thank you for' dóing
that.

For the record, I nould like for yolr to talk a iittie bit about that.
I hnorv that nrany of our European friends are heavily dependent
on RLrssia fol enelgy. Poland, frrr instance, impor'ls 500,000 b¿rlrels
a day, 96 percent of their oiì. One-thircl of the natuïal gas ÊuÌrlllied
to Europe comes through Russia. Could you talk a little bit about
how you see going' forward what rve would do to help our fi'iends
cliversify their energy supplies?

Mr. HocnstEIN. Senator, thank you. I think that is one oÊ the
most critical areas of wh¿rt rve need to focus on today. The vulner-
ability that Europe has is split in two. The eastern arid central part
of Burope is where the real vulnerability lies, and the vulnerability
is not only in oil, it is primarily in gas, where Russia has used that
particular tool and dependency as political leverzrge.

Today, bccausc of thc tradition and histor:y of the cold lvar, the
inf'rastructure all leads from Russia through Ukraine into Eastern
ancl Central Europe- So several courÌtries there, if'you look be¡zond
Poland. Bulgaria, Hungarv, and Romania, et cetera, are nearing
between 70 and 90 percent of'their dependency on gâs comes from
this one single supplier.
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While we li¡ere in a lveak position to respond to the agglessive
actiorr in 2009, ¡n e have dorre a lot of' work since 2009. when the
cutoff really affected large parts of Europe. In 2014, when they cut
the gas in June to Ukraine, we were able to get reverse flows of
gas into Ukraine against theil expectations, but that is not enough.

What needs to happen is nerv infrastructure projects that will
interlink this area of Europe, from the East Ralkans to the West
Balkans, south and north of that, to be able to make sure that any
gas that comes in is able lo flor.v. That does not exist todali- It al1
goes in one direction, ancl it all comes from one source.

We are working closer today with the EU than ever" before to l¡e
able to make that strategy a reality. We have helped them through
thinking through some of this strategically. I ìrave been lraveling
extensively throughout the region, and we have prioritized this
throughout the administration to be able to see a conclusion to
that-

Next week there will be a signing in Soha in Bulgaria of the final
investment decision on a nelv pipeline tbat will connect Greece to
Bulgaria. That r,vill allow flou's firm Azelbaiìan through Turkey to
go into Bulgaria. It will allow potentially Israeli or Egvptian gas
to come in from the Eastern Nlediterranean ancl Kurdish gas fi'orn
Iraq in the future, a few years from now, to enter as well. In addi-
cion, if there lvill be an LNG terminal there, American gås can
enter there as well. That will create real competition, lower prices,
and a total and compìete diversification of resources.

Russia does not need to be out of the game, they just have to
stop messing with the game, and I think if rn'e have these projects,
that will happen.

The Cs¡arr:\N. Right no\v, we are the only country in the r.vorld.
I guess, that does not export our petrr>leum, and I am just won-
dering if -vou think bhat it is in our national interest, fbr us to be
able to do so.

Mr. Hocns'r'EIN. As you knorv, Mr. Chairman, lve have begun-
we have licensed the gas exports, and the first cargo will go out in
January, and lve rvill beg'in the historic transition to an exporter
of natural gas. The cliscussion on the petroleum side, on crude, vr.e

do export products. So refined products of crude are exported. and
lately or recently we have started exporting condensates as well.

I think I know that there is a debate, a very heaìthy debate here
in Congress and in the adrninistration, and I think th¿rt is still
something that lr.,e are talking al:¡out. I look at it not f'rom the do-
mestic economic issues but from the foreign policy side, ancl I thinh
that today in the American picture of whcre we are today, I am not
sure if lve lilTed the ban there .,vould actually be exports because
of' wliere we âre. BuL there is no doubt that several of our allies
have asked for it and are interested in it.

I do not knor.v that it will have a material effect as much ås a
psychological one, but I knolv that ther:e are sevelal other consider-
a[ions to consider rvhen making this deeision.

The Cg¡t¡l,ivrÀN. I note the good noltanswer. lLaughter.l
I would have expected you to give that, answcr, but I do appre-

ciate the conversations lve have had in private.
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As it ¡'elates to Iran, rvhen do you expect thern to get back up
to full capacity, and who is it most specificalì-v thev rvill be dealing
with relative to their own exports'/

Mr, Hoc¡rs:rctN. So, today they are still under sanctions. but as-
suming that they fulfill their side of the agreement and sanctions
are removed, they will be able to incrcase their exports by a signifi-
cant âmount in fäirly quick <irder:, bolh because of how much oil
they have in storage and because of the capability of some of the
fields to increase. But I clo not lhink they can go-I do noi cxpcct,
them to be abÌe to go back to their previous levels prior ttt 2012
all that quickly. They are entering the market, oi: they are reen-
tenng the market at a difficult time for the market, where crucle
is at $45. Their OPEC compelitors are protecling [heir mar]<e[
share rather than protecting price, and they have a lot of tvork tr¡
clo on Nheir own fìclds.

They will have to deal with companies that, will be interested in
taking the considerable risk of going in, the high insurance rates,
and tl-rey will have to have a new kind of contract mechanism ihat
will be attractive to thosc companies.

So I think it is going to take a lot more time than people think,
Bul in thc short ordcr, thcre wili bc a bump up of exports. On gas,
I think that ìt will be a lot longer than that.

The Cuunu-qx. lVIr. Marciel. you talked about a number of the
problems that exist i.n Rurma, and I appreciate y'ou doing that in
)'our presentation. Ancl obviousl¡r, we are excitecl about the election
pïocess Lhat just has occurred. But for all lhe promise of the polit-
ical transfirrm¿rtion of the country, sei'ious challenges crinfi'ont
them, as you knolv. Illhnic strife, persecution of the country's NIus-
lirn rninorit.y, mass cor:ruption, human rights abuses b.v the mili-
tary. and the rise of Buddhist nationalism, among <ither challenges,
threaten to undermine the transformation.

I just came fron a countr¡r, Eg-vpt, which has a different set of
challenges that we at'e trying to figure out a way to balance our
efforts there in an appropriate way. But how would ¡iou suggest
that our nation balance our objectives there appropriately, ush-
ering them along but also urging them to deal u'ith sorne of the in-
telnal issues that they have to deal rvith?

iMr, M¡rRc¡pr.. Thañk you, Nlr. Chairman. You out-lined some of'
thc incrcdiblc numbcr of challcngcs that the country faces. I thinl<
since lve began increased engagement in 2011 when the current
government began the reform, we have been vcrv focuscd on,
btoadl5' deËned, supporting the refonn efïort, and that, includes ob-
viously moving toward a more dem<lcr¿rtic system, imprrlving re-
spect for human rights, as well as rulc of lan'. promoting broad-
based economic development, dealing with Lhe ethnic conflict and
the peace process.

So I think going forward. the fir:st step I would say is cioing all
we can to ensure a smooth transilion. This is kincl of uncharlecl
ter:ritory fiir Burma. A transitirln to rvhat we expect would be a gov-
ernmenf led by what has been the opposition, NLD, that would
take place in April. So our focus is verv mueh on, again, doing rvhat
we can to ensure Lhat Lransition happens, and lhen we rvould ex-
pect the incoming government to focus on broad-based economic de-
r.elopment, bu.t also addressing many of these challenges. Aung San
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Suu Kyi has spoken out f<l' many years abc¡ut the need to improve
human rights, the peace process, all ofthese things.

So I lhink we wanl to be broadly supportive of the incornirrg gor,-
ernment, anc{ at t}ie same time, lvhere thele are challenges and
paiticularly difficult issues. I rvould highlight the treatment of the
Rohingya for one, have very honest conversations wilh boNh che irr-
coming government but also other players in the Burmese system
u'ho might be less enthusiastic about reforms.

The Cn¡rRueN.'l'hank you.
Out of courtesy to rny colleagues, I am going to move on to Sen-

ator Cardin. Thank you so much for the way you are the ranking
member of this committee, and I look forlvard to your questions.

Senator C'lel,ux. Well, thank you, N,Ir. Chairman.
First, I thank ¡,'ou for accommodating these hearings, very impor.

tant positions. A¡d as the Chaiyman has alwavs done, he has expe-
dited the procedures o[ our commiltee, and I very rnuch appreciale
that.

I thank all of our norninees that are here for your willingness to
serve in the United States and the public. We knorv it is not easy.
It is challenging, in some cases dangerous, and you do lhis because
of your commitment to our country and our principles. And we
thank you, and we thank your farnilies because we know you can-
not do it without a supportive family, so rve very much appreciate
that very much.

To Secretary Marciel, I lvant to personally thank you for your
help in the Subcommittee on Eastern Asian and Pacific. You have
been a key advisor to us, and \.ve very much appreciate you always
being willing to help us understand the challenges in that region.

And now you are goinE¡ to lake on one of the most difficult chal-
lenges in Burma. You talked about Burma, and we ali agree that
they have made incredible progress. There is no question about
lhat, from the military government to having elections. But as you
pointed out, the Rohingyas were being discri.minated against. They
ll'ele not even included in the election, and there are serious issues
with regard to migration, refugees, trafficking, et cetera.

I guess I would encourage you to be specific with the Burmese
as to lvhat they need to do in orcler to go to the next level.. We find
that many countries in transition make some immediate progress,
bub then they stall and in some cases go in bhe wrong direclion.

So could you be a little more specific as to holv we can advance
the progress in Burma, r,vhether it ìs going to require the United
StaLes to encourage, dong with our allies, constitutional reforrn, so
that rve k¡ow that we have the framervork for true ti:ansfotmation
of that country into a more open and clemocrabic society?

Mr, M¡ncrBl. Thank you, Senator Cardin, and thank you for
youl kind words. I would say that, again, as f used the term ear-
lier, this is uncharted territory. Tt is uncharted territory for the
Burmese as the-v move to lhis transition, to â government lhat.
given NLD's landslide victory, rve woulcL expect to be led by the
NLD.

I ihink, at the risk of speaking on behalf of the Burmese people,
it was pretty clear from just fhe vote lotals thal they were voüng
fbr change. They were saying rve want more when it comes to re-
form, more change, better lives, that sort of thing. So I think that
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the nerv govelnment comes in rvith a mandate fol more change. Ob-
rriously, that change is not going to be only on the issues that we
are rnost concernect about regarding human rig..hts, but I wouid ex-
pect that would be part of it.

So some of the challenge is going to be the new g'overnment's
ability to work wjth the other key players, certainly the military.
The military will continue to have 25 percent of the seats in Par-
Iiament for the foreseeable future at least, and lvill continue to be
ablo to name key ministers, including the i\{inis¡er of Homc Affairo,
the Minister of Defènse, thal sort of thing.

So I think one of the specific things we rn'ill do, we already are
cloing, is encouraging a smooth transition toward that new govern-
menb. including dialogue beiween the NLD, specificallv Aung San
Suu Kyi, the military, and others, so that they can find a way to
work together that allows for further reform.

So I think the iurpetus fbr relbrm is quile stron€ì within the coun-
rry, but there are going to be some groups ihat might resist that,
and part of what we should do is f'ocus on trying to encourage all
groups to support that reform and not get in the rva-y of what the
Burmese people have said.

I thinì< thcrc arc somc spccific things, tcchnical ossistence in
some areas where they need some help to get some things clone,
better rule of law training, lhese sorls of things. And on the situa-
tion in Rakhine State, which is one where there is not a lot of sup-
port for treating ever¡rbody in Rakhine State with equal protection
of the law, I think that's a more long-term effort, that we have to
have some frank conversations, but also perhaps offer some specific
suggestions about here are some things that you might look at
doing to help Lhem overcome what may be one of their mosl dil'-
fieult challenges.

Senator C¡¡nw. Thank you for that answer.
Ms. Ebert-Gray, human rights is a cdtical issue in the Pacific Is-

lands aiso. It is where America's presence can make a huge dif'-
ference. It is one of the great contributions that we make through
our rnìssions in other countries. In the Pacific Islands, though, we
hear not only about the democratic institrltions that are challenged
l¡ut also their focuri on the climate chungc issucs and how it is af-
lbcting the securit¡r of their people.

How clo )'-ou scc your rolc in advnncing human rights in the Pa-
cific Islands? And you can include in that how you would deal rvith
their specific concerns on climate chan[e, rvhich are not neccssarilv
lhe same as l,he non-Jsland world.

lVIs. EsoHt-Gntv. Thank yt-ru, Sen¿rtor'. The Pacifìc Island nation
leaders are deeply concerned about climate change, understandably
so, and I understand they met with President Obama this week irr
Paris to discuss lheir concerns. Since 2000, the United States has
committed over $60 million in climate change aclaptation programs,
including mangrove preservation in Papua New Guinea and eco-
system adaptation in the Solomon Islands, and there cedainly will
be mr¡re pr'ograms to come.

As f'ar as human rights, accor:ding to our human rights reports,
all three nalions aclually have a legal f'oundation which respects
individual liberties, freedom of the press, independent judiciaries,
and many of the other foundations that are necessat'.y. IJut all three
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countries also suffer rvith many abr"rses. They have discrirnination
against lvomen anci gir:ls. They have poor police across all three is-
lands. a nurnher c¡f slowdowns in the judiciary and other ways that
human rights are nob getting the attention and the corrections ühat
are necessary.

We have investecL through lhe years in hunan rights improve-
ments ancl, if confirmed, I hope lo continue to focus on both areas
and bring energy and atl,ention to those two high global priorities.

Senator Cneoix. Thank you.
Mr, Hochstein, I wanl lo get one queslion in to you because, to

me, good governance and transparency is critically important on
energ)'resources, and you have a major responsibility here.

I listenecl to your statement, I read your statement, and I cer-
tainly agree with [he points lhab you have made in every major
area, but I want to concentrate on ISIL for one moment. According
to the Financial Times, there is still $1.5 million f'rom ISIL a day
going into the black market. ISIL presents a unique challenge to
the cir,rlized wr¡rld" And yes, it is light f'or us to try to take out
their energy resources, as lve do, as our military does, but we have
got to ligure out new ways to stop the flow of any of their resources
that go into any market for financial support for their terrorist ac-
tivities.

So can you just share with us your views on how we can take
every conceivable step to d.estroy any financial ability that is going
to ISIL through oil or gas resources?

Mr. HocnsrEIN. Thank you, Senator. I could not agree more.
What we have tried to do over the last few months, especially
since-I will say what I can in an open hearing, and I am happy
to do more in a different setting-since the Abu Sayyaf raid, my
leam has been able to look, together with the Pentagon, at a lot
of thc cietaìls of how it is managed.

I do not believe that the revenue they are generating is coming
necessarily through the exports, or smuggling rather, across bor-
ders. Most of it is being consumed and generated inside the areas
of Iraq that are under their conlrol, as well as Syria, including
ti'ade with the regime. But it is not only about the revenues. It is
also about using these resources as a ûreans to entrench their con-
trol of the territory that they hold.

What we have therefore done is instead o[ trying to hit just a
nurnber of targets that, as yr;u suggested, is less effectirre, is look
â[ it from lhe full value chain, from thc holdirrg of the territory,
the ploduction of the t.¡il and the gas, the processing, the refining,
and pntting it on the trucks which are the veins, ancl getling it out
into the eeonomy. The way they generate their revenues is largely
at thal, early stage. After that, what happens is more about sup-
porting the territory than revenlle, and that is why you have seen
over the lasl fèr,v weeks a stepped-up approach that is nol onl¡r
more bombings but a different kind of bombing. We are going after
ciifÏ'erent assets Nhal I believe are already having a significanf im-
pact, but we can do a lol, rnore, and we are working with my col-
leagues at bhe Penfagon, at Cenlcom, to figure out what is the
right mix of which targets to go after.

So I can expand a little bit more in-
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Senator Cenow. That is very helpful. I think in a different set-
ling we should talk about the dilferent avcnues of rn'here we can
stop the flor,v of revenues coming in to ISIL, and you make a good
point, thal iF it is at the earl¡r stages of the chain, hitting the latel
stages is not going lo make much of a difference. But it does still
stop the supply chain, which could affect lheir revenues. We r:eal1y
need to think outside the box to stop any possibility of them bene-
fìtting from these resources.

Mr'. HocHsrEIN. We have dedicaled rlow a whole learn lhaL is
working, embedded together wiih some folks at DOD and out in
the field, to be able to help in giving that. We have been doing an
analysis of the expansion of lhe oil and gas inf'rastruclure gains f.or
the last tlvo years, and it did not start now. I¡ is a very strategic
t,aking of territory based on infrastruclure and resouïces. So we are
happy to expand on that.

Senator C,rn¡rx. Thank you.
The CselRuax. Very good.
Senator Gardner.
Senator GARI)NIIR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Hochstein, I just r,r'alt to ask you a question following up on

what Senator tiardin had talked al¡out.
First, thank you to all of you f'or being here, and to Mr. I\,{arciel,

thank you very much for joining me in my office as well. Thank
you,.

Mr. Hochstein, you mentioned the expansion of oil and gas gains
by ISIS. lllhere are their ¡çains today? Hoç' much do they have
today compared to where the-v were when ive first started our air
strikes?

Mr, Hocnsrrrx. So the airstrikes thal rve started with manv
months ago targeting the energy sectol really went after, as I saiä
in m¡r testimony, mobile refineries and some of the oil coilection
points. And th¿rt disrupted for a while, and ít reduced the levenues
and the profits, I woulcl say, because u.hat you can clo with the oil
rvhen you have a refinery, it is a higher value per harrel thar you
produce. So we were able to reduce Lhat value.

But ihey aclapted. And rvhat you see in a lot of r:orrntries, espe-
cially irr posl-corrflicl courrlries, lhcy are able Lo clo things that Hal-
lihurton ancl Exxon q¡oulcl love to be ahle to do l¡ut they cannot
with using barbeci rvire and sorne Scotch tape, and lhey have been
adaptive.

So what we have clone is now, with the new ilrformation that we
have, looking more slrategicallS' at that value chain, began a dif-
feren[ bombing campaign that wil] larget it difTerently. So takirrg
t¡ut the trucks in the last couple of rveeks, looking at some r¡f the
strategic hits that we have done, I believe that we have alreacly
seen-and I can show that to you ln a clifferent setting-tha¡ there
has been a material change on the ground today. I cannol give you
an answer as to lvhat has that S1.5 nriilion a da¡' 6¡ $1 rnillion a
clay figure changed to. If'you give me a couple ol weeks, I can.

Senator GnRnxan. Do we believe ilrey have more means of'pro-
cluction today than they did in berms olenergl'-

Mr, Hocss'tniN. N
Senator G;\RDNËR.

o, no,
Olçay thank you very much.
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Fur'¡her questìons alung lhe same lines of energy, discussions
lhat we have been having. You talked a little bit about some of the
negotiations in k'an in your testimony. You talked about the 5150
billion thab Iran laced in cuts to their oil revenues by the sanclions
that r,vere put in place. Do we knolv rvhat an estimate rvor-ild be of
[he increase ol Iranian revenues will be through inlerrralional sanc-
tions relief rvhen it comes to oil?

lVIr. Hocns'rntN. It is hard to put a clollar figurc to thal because
I do not actually have access to their engineering in their fields.
They have had a lot of cannibalization of lheir flrelcls after years of
sanctions, so they will have to do a lot of work to be able to do that
efïèctively and efficienlly. So I cannot tell you a dollar figure ol
holv much that will be, I do not know how many barrels they are
going to produce, and I do not know what that is going to do"

If they come online alÌ of a sudden instead of tempered, lvhat
does that do to the price of'oil based on lhe fäct that we have a
supply glut at the moment? So there are a lot of factors that would
have to go into it. Clearly, they cannot get anywhere near to where
they n'ere in early 2012 before the sanctions went into effect.

Senator G¡x,lxnn. How many of our trade partners are actively
pursuing energy deals r,vith lran right nolv?

1\{r. Hocss1arN. There are a number, but there are-
Senator GrRoNnR. lVho would that be, if .you could?
Mr. Hoc¡rsrEIN. I probably shrruld n<¡t name companies specifi-

callv, brrt if -vou look at the press you will see some of the press
reporting on companies, international oil companies that are enter-
ing-that are going there for consultations.

But I think it is important to sepalate between who is going
there for a meeting or a handshake versus what will be sippecl. The
terms that we have seen of the contracts so far are not good
enough to be able to support deals. and without the threat of sanc-
tions, they' cannot conclude any deals at the moment. I spent a lot
of time reminding my friends in the industry overseas that sanc-
tions ale still in place and any violation today will he treated in
the same wa¡'. But I think there will be ferver.

What I irear from private conversations with the CEOs is that
they are a lol more tentative in their approach than the rnedia
rvould suggest.

Senator G..\.RnNcn. Mr. Hochstein, do you Lhink it is appropriate
to include prohibitions of funding rvithin aid programs for fossil
Iuel projects, or for coal?

Mr. Hocr¡srsIN. I think that there is-my shop is not necessarily
involved in the decision on the-I believe ll-rat you mean the coal
financing in the international fin¿Lncial instittrti<lns. That is admin-
islerecl by the Deparbnent, of'the Treasury. Buf because there are
exceptions there for countries that are below the poverty line, ad-
ministered as IDA, or if' lhere are other exceptions, I have been
supportive of the industr¡; where I can basecl on the new guide-
lines.

I met with Peabod¡r and others when the-v were brying to work
in lVfongolia. We have supported, because of these special cir-
curnstances in Kosovo, the creation of a new facilitl., a new coal
plant in Kosovo rvhere it replaces an old, dirtier one.
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So there are restrictions in place that I live lrith, and within
lhose lhere are still 79 countries or so lhat are excepted from lhat
policy that r¡'e are still able to rvork in.

Senator GentxaR. But in terms of our negntiations with other
nations, you think it can be an appropriate tr¡ol to resti'ict funding
lor fossil fuel projects?

Mr. HocgsTItIN. I think based on the agreement that lvas
reachecl with DOECD, iL is going lo have a significant impact when
it is not just the United States alone, when it is urore countlics
doing it together as a policy. BuL I probably would have to let oth-
ers in the l)epartment of the Treasuny decide what material affect
th¿rt woulcl have linanciallSz on coal projecis.

Senator GartlNsR. Mr. Marciel, turning to Bunna, rryith the tran-
sition of the government completed ir-r April, what are you mosb
concerned about that could happen betrn'een April and January in
ierms of the transition? We talked a little bit about this in the of'-
{ìce, but what do rve need to see, what are you concernecl that we
could see and how that could affect the transition?

lVIr. M.rRctpl. Thank you, Senator. What we are hoping to see,
and I think rnhat n'e expect to see is a transition that proceeds as
it is supposed to, with the sitting of a new Parliament in !'ebmar-v,
which will then elect a President who in'ould sit rvith his or her
Cabinet probablv in April. So r,vhat we are hoping to see is that no
individuals or institutions try to intelf'ere in that process.

So far. as of toda.y, the signs are gooci. The militar.y leadership,
the current president, et cetera, are all insisting that they will
abide b.y the results of the voting and support the transition. We
understand that Aung San Suu Kvi will be meeting with the Com-
mander in Chief and the Presiclent this week, rvhich is a very im-
portant and useful step, to have this dialogue to figure out how
they make this transition lvork smoothly.

And then assuming that the transition does happen-I know
there will be a thousand challenges at least, one of the big ones
rvi1l be expectations, as ive discussed eai'lier in your office. There
will be tremendous expectations for this new governmenl both in-
side the country with people looking for economic benefits and fur-
ther reforms, arÌcl r11)¡ guess is l,her:e will be a ìot r-rf expecLaLiuls
internatìanally, ancl it will he a real r:hnllenge for any government,
but particularly one rvithout an¡r experience in governurent to man-
age.

Senator GRRoNpn. And if confirmed-rve talked earlier aboul the
c¿r'rot anc{ stick approach and leverage the United States would.have in terrns ol the Lransition for fhe new goventment. If con-
firrned, r,vhat rvould your position be on lifting any rernaining tI.S.
sânctions agaìnst Burrna cluring the transition pt'ccess?

lVfr. I\[¡nclnl,. Well, w-e, of course, h¿rd l¡road sanctions ¿ìgainst
Burma wril large up until 2011, when lhe tefon¡s starled. Aiter
those reforms began, we suspended some of those sanctions, kind
of'the broad sanctions against the over¿rll economy, while maintain-
ing targeted sanctions on individuals and entities who were eilher
involved in human righbs violations or were clear:ly blocking re-
forms or undermining r:eforrns. So those very targeted sanctions
continue today as the main sanctions against Burma, but the over-
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all broad-based sanctions are not there because we n'ant the ec<ln-
omy actually to be healthy.

Su al lhis puinL arrtl eerlairrly g,oirrg furlvard wiLh Lhe lrarLsiliorr,
I would nrit anticipate nor recommend any dramatic change to that.
i think we !\¡ant to see how this transition u'orks, and then I think
we woulcl want to eonsult wibh the new governrnent, as well as
Congress, closely on any changes.

I would note that we do-the sanctions, the targeted sanctions
are somelvhat clynamic in the sense bhat people can be taken off
the designated List ifthey show that they have ended the behaviors
that put them on the list. People can be ¿rdded to the list, and we
can ahvays make adjustments when we see unintended con-
sequences or problems. But what we will do is mahe sure thab we
are consulting closely with Congress given the great interest.

Senator GaRnNen. But you believe that any de-listing on the
SDN list, that any change of fheir listing would only occur if'lhey
specifically change their behavior as it relates tc¡ the reason they
were placed on the list in the first place?

Mr. M¡ncmi". Right. There is a process in pLace that is run by
Treasury's Otr'AT ofïice, particular requirements-I am not an ex-
pert on it-that entities or individuals on the specially designated
nationaÌs list would have to f'ollow in order to be considered to be
remot'ed from the list.

Senator G.q.noNes. Thank you.
Thank you, Nlr. Chairman.
The Cu¡inueN. Thank you, Senator.
'We have, as you know, another panel of four people. It is torvard

the end of the year and people are trying to move out and hopefullv
get confirmed.

Ms. Ebert-Gray, I want to thank you in particular for having
your family here.

To the farnily, know lhat she has been through extensive ques-
tioning in private and answered all kinds rrf other questions.

So I hope that all three of you will answer any QFRs that come
your lvay after this presentation toclay.

We thank all of you for your service to our country. With that,
lve hope you lvill go on to sornething constructive and will bring the
other panel up. But thank you all for being here. Thank.you.

Mr. HocnstcIN. Thank you.
Mr, IVlancml. Thank you.
Ms. EeeRr-GRAY. 1'hank you.
The CHarnuAN. Mr. Hochstein, lor rvhal it is worlh, you rnissed

youi' gleatest asset by not introducing your family. ll,aughter.l
I cloubt you would have had the number of questions you had

had you cLone so. llaughter.l
An1'li,'ay, we u'elcome you all. We did not realize you were here.

Thank;rou.
We will now move to the seconcl paneì. We thank you all for

being here.
Nh'. John D. Feeley, a career member of the Seqior Foreign Serw-

ice, has been nominatecl to be Ambassaclor to the Republic of Pan-
ama. lVIr. Feeley is currently the Principal Deputy Assistan¡ Sec-
retary of State for Western Hemisphere Afïäirs. Pleviously Mr.
Feele.y served as Deputy Chief of Mission at the U.S. Embassy in
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Mex.ico Cigr, Mexico; Assessor in the Office of Recruitment; and Di-
rector of the Office of Central Amelican Affairs. He also has served
in the Unìted States Ntarine C)orps, and we thank ¡'ou f'or that serv-
ice i,rlsrt.

Next we have Linda Tag'lialatela to be our An.rbassador [o Bar-
bados, St. Kitts, Nevis, St. Lucia, Anligua, Barbuda, Dominica,
Grenada, and St, Vincent and the Grenadines. I do not know what
you did to achieve that, but we know it was sornething special. She
is a carccr mcmbcr of thc Scnior llxccutivc Scrvicc and currcntly
serves as Deput¡r Assistant Secretary of State in the Bureau of
Human Resources, a position she has held since 2002. She has als<r
served as Ðirector and Deputy Director of the Office of Resoutce
Nlanagement and Organization Analysis at the State Department.

Todd Chapman, a career member of the Senior Foreign Service,
Lllass of'Minister Counselor, is nominated to be Ambassador to Ec-
uador. He currently serves as Principal Depuly Assistant Secretar¡r
of State for Political Nfililarv Affäirs, a posilion he has held since
20L4. Mr. Chapman previousl-v served as Deputy Chief of N{ission
at U.S. embassies in lJrazil ancì Mozambique.

Jean Elizabeth Manes. Did I pronounce that correctly?
Ms. M^.rNss. That is correct.
The Cu¡rtRvr.q.x. Thank you. A career member of the Foreign

Serrrice, Class of Counsel<lrs, is our nc¡minee to be Ambassador Lo
El Salvador'. She currently serves as Principal Deputy Cooldinator
in the Bureau of International Information Prlgrams at the De-
partment of State, a position she has held since 2013. Prior to this,
she served as Deputv Director of' the Departmenl's Florida Re-
gir.rnal Center and as Counselor for Public Affails at the U.S. Em-
bassy in Kabul, Afghanistan.

I think I w-ould remind you that your f'uli statement will be en-
tered into the recold. Staying within 5 minutes is appreciated, and
\rye look forward. If you wouìd just go down, starting with you.
ma'am, we woulcl apprecìate it. Go in orcler; and again, thank you
all for your u'illingness to serve in these capacities.

STATEMENT OF LINDA SWARTZ TAGLIAI.ATELA.' NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSAIIOR TO BAR,BADOS, THE FEDERÁ"TION OF
ST. KITTS AND NEVIS, SAINT LUCIA, ANTIGUA AND BAR.
BUDA'THE COMMONWEAL'TH OF DOMINICA" GRENAI}A, AND
SAIN'I' VINCANT AND ]]I{E GRENADINES
lVls. TII:I,1,\LATELA. Thank ¡rou, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chairnan

and Senatol Cardin, it is a pleasure to be here t<-rda;'. Thank you
for the opportunity to appear before you today as Presiclcnt
Obama's nominee lo serve as the United States Arnbassador l,o An-
tigua and Barbuda, Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, St. Kitts and
Nevis, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent and the Grenadines. I am grateful
Lo the President and Secrebary Kerry for their confidence anct sup-
port, as well as to the member:s of' this committee f'or their kind
consicleration.

Please allow me to introduce the members of mv familv present
boday, my brother, David Slvartz, from Texas, and my sister, Susan
Swartz, fi'om Nerv Yt¡rk. Throughout my life, my family, inciuding
my parents, have been an essential soLlrce of supporN. Wìthout
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their love, encouragement, and beiief in me, I would not be here
mday.

lVIr. Chairman, I believe that our Nation is most effective when
we lead tr.v example ancl in accordance rvith our values, and I will
seek to continue in this tladition if confir'med as Ambassador, If
confirmed, I r,vill proudl¡r represent the Unilecl States in the East-
ei^n Caribbean, a regiun wi¡h which rve share strong cuitural, his-
lorical, ancl fanlilial ties.

Since achieving independence in the 1960s and 1970s, the na-
tions of the Eastern Caribbean have thrived as democracies ancl
maint¿rined friendly and productive relations with the United
Sbates. If confirmed, my top priority as Arnbassador will be the
safety and lvelfare of American citizens residing in and visiling the
Llaribbean. a region bhat hosts nearly 2 millicin tourists annuaìly,
the vast majority U.S. citizens. Thousancl more of oui: citizens live,
lvork, or study in the Caribbean.

I am also committed to strengthenìng the safet¡z and security of
our Caribhean partners. If confil'med, I rvill continue our efi'orts t¡r
bolster citizen security through the Caribbean Basin Security Ini-
tiative, rvhich seeks to reduce the threats to citizen security by re-
ducìng illicit trafficking of narcotics and firearms; irnproving public
safety by strengthening law enforcement, the judicial sector, and
security services; increasing respect for the rule of law and human
rights; and plomoting crime prevention activities.

As Ambassador, I would also work to promote fundamental free-
doms and universal human rights, including the rights of the
LGBTI communitjes, and I will pav particular attention to emporv-
ering and improving the status of ç'omen in the Eastern Carih-
bean.

If confirmed, I rn'ill rvork to implement the Trafficking Victims
Protection Act, inclucling the vigorous investigation of'cases, the
prc.rsecution and conviction of perpetrators, and the proactive iden-
cification of and provisions of services to victims.

Several economic issues also have a deep impact on the Island
Nabions. The ñrst is the high cost of energy. Caribbean nations
have some of the highest electrici[' costs in the rvorld due to their'
almost exclusive reliance on imported diesel fuel. The Caribbean
Energy Security Init-iative, launchecl by Vice President Biclen in
2014, seeks to increase the region's access to energ¡r sector hnanc-
ing anc{ to improve the governance and diversifìcation of Islancl en-
erg;r seCtorS.

The Easteln Caribbean continues to experience stagnant eco-
nomic growth ancl high debt levels. The region is also susceptible
to hurricanes, which in a mattel of hours can set these t<¡urism-
antl agriculture-depenclent nations back several years. If confirmetl.
T ,,vill work to encourage the nations of the Easteln Caribbean to
seel< out lrore sustainable sources of'energy, to build resilience to
the impacts of climate change, ancl to strengthen their economies
rhrough grealel diversifical,ion ancl pruclenL debt managemenl.

Next year will rnark l,he SSth anniversary of'the Peace Corps.
Currently, 63 Volunleers work on liberacy projects in some of'the
reeion's most vulnerable and marginalized communities. If con-
firmed, I lvill promote and support our Peace Corps Volunteers.
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Mr, Chairrnan ancl rnembers of the committee, if confirned, I
look forwald to working with you and your colleagues in Congress
and with the American people to advance our shared interests in
this rnost irnportant region.

Thank you for your gracious tinÌe. I would be happ_v to answer
an¡r questiorìs J¡ou may have.

[The preparecl statemenb of Ms. Taglialatela follows:l

PReI"tR¡:n St,rr¡r.rs¡¡r oF Lr¡iD.\ T-t cl,r-q.rArel-,{

llister Chairman and members of the comm.ittee, thanl< you I'or the oppoltunity
to ¿lppear betbre you today as President Ob¿ma's nominee to seflr'e as thè United
States Ambassacior to Antigua and Barbuda, Ba¡bados, Dominica, Grenada, Sc.
I(itis and Nevis, St. Luci:r, and St. Vincent ancl the Grenadines. I am gr.ateful to
the Pres'ir.lent an<l Secletarv Kerr¡r for theil confi¿lence and suppr,rrt, as well as to
the mem.bers of this commi¿tee for their consideralion. I look forw¿rrd Lo speaking
rvith you toda-y about my qualilications: Nhe m¡-riad opportunities and chãllenges
befbre us in Barb¿dos and ¡he nations ol'the Eastern Caribbean; and. if confirmèd,
h<¡r,i' I c¿rn best u'ork lvith the U.S. Con¡trt-.ss to strengthen our alreacly robtrst
cngagement in thc region.

Throughout my- lif'e, my fãrnily, includinE¡ my parents. Leon ¿nd Arlte Swartz, has
been an cssential source of support. Without their lor.e, encoulagement, and belief
in me, I wouìd not Lre here todav.

l{¡. Chairmarr, I have had the privilege of serving our country lor over 40 vears,
both as â career Civil Service emplo-vee and Foreign Service offìce¡. It is a caleer
thai has afforcled me the oppoltunity to see the inner lvorkings of'our governmenr
íìorn my etrll¡ tlays as a managerlent. analyst at tlie ll.S. Government Accouut-
âhility Office (GAO) until most recently as l)eputv Assistant Sec¡etarv of State rn
the Buroau of'lluman Resoutces and Deputy Chiel Human Capital Offìcer. My prov-
en track reeord ilr lerioluce management; I{mbassy opelations ilnd auditing; and
rvorkfbrce pltrnning has equipped me rvell for the responsibiÌities of a chief tif mis-
sion. Over fbur deeades of service, I have aequirecl a deep understanding of horv to
effectivel)' match resot¡r'ces, people. ancl polìcies to l¡esl advance our naiionaì secu-
rity interests, protect the sâfèty of Arrrelicans abroad, aud ad¡'ance the broad set of
policy objectives that characterize our relations r¡.ith the eountries of'the Clariì¡bean.

;\nd, as irnportantly, this experience has given me a lieen appreciatlon of two fun-
damcntal tlrings: fìrst, whatever our rank, position, or title, as public servants. our
job is to protect ând advance U.S. interests and values and ro f'aithfully serve the
i\tnerican people. This means-¿rnd this is my seconrl point-being good stervards of
t¿rxp¿ryer tloll¡¡rs. If confi¡med, these wiil be rn.y guiclilg principles.

Our Nation is most elÏèctir.e w.hen we lead by example and in accord¿¡nce rvith
our values. ?his i.s wìrat I have sought to rlu thrôughout my career and whai I will
seek io do i.f r:onfìrmed ¿rs Ambassador'.

lI confirrned, I rvill plouclly lepresent ¡he t"rniLed States in Barb¿rdos ¿urd rhe six
n¿riit¡ns of Lhe E¿rslern Cirribbean, a region with which $,e shåre strong cultural, his-
tor'ical, and familial ties. The Caribbean diaspora community in the Unired Stares,
rvith its intcllpr¡hral ìoarìership, fond, vibrant rnusir:, anrl sense of identir¡'and com-
munity is a vilal pzrlt of many of out cities, fiorn Miami to Nerv York and beyond.
Since achrcving independence in the 1.960s and 1970s. lhe n¿^rtions of the E¿rstern
Calibbea¡l huve Lhlivetl as tlcnrocr'¿cies and ln¿intained lriendly årtd pr,oduciive
rt¡lations *'ith the L:nited States. The.1' ¿1ru pla.1. an important, role in suppor-ting
democlac¡'' antl hurnan rights across ùhe hetnisphere.

If conlì¡rned, my top prioritv as Ämbassador rvill be tlìe salèt)' of Americ¿rn ci[i-
zens lesiding in ancl visiting the Calibbean. The Easteln Calibbean h.ostecl nearlv
2 miÌlion tourists last year. ihe v:rst majority of rvhom lvcre U.S- citizens. Addition-
all¡t, a large nurntrer ol or.Ll citizels live ir the Caribbean, rvhethel in ret:il.elnen[,
as stud.ents at one of lhe nranv ulriversitíes in ¡he islands. or as du¿rl-naticlnals. I
ivill also wolk to ensule the securi[1' trt L-.S. Covr.r'nmenb personnel at our. Embas-
sies in Barbados ancl Grc.nada as rveÌl as the Peace Corps Volunteers scrving in St.
Lucra, LirelLarla, I)omrnrca, and St. Vlncent and lhe Grenaclines.

I am also commitled lo strengthening the safeLy and securiLy of our Caribbeair
partners. I['confirrned, I wili continue our c.fïblls [o bolster citizen secur.itv through
ilre Caril¡bean ljasin Sccurity lnitiative. Thleats to citizen security in ihe Óaribbean
are all too falniliar: tl'alrsnalional cri¡n.ilral otganizations involved in chtg-related
climes; systemic violence: corruption; weak judiciai systems and a lack of respect
fbr the rule r.¡f larv: and, an increase in vouth involved in eliminal activiaies.
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Through Caribt¡ean B¿rsin -(ecurity Iniriative. programrnirg and strong ir'ìteragency
cooperatit.rn. the Unitecì St¿rtrs rvill ctrntintrc to suppolt Calibbean niltit¡ns ìn ¿
whol(tÍ-Hovernrnent, inlegrated approach Lhat links citìzcn sccuritv, cir.rl society
rteveluprrrent, all.l ecun,rnic prr,s¡reriL-r'. Il confir'nred, I uill wt,rk uiLh the Goveln-
ments of Antìgua and Ball¡uda, Barb¿dos. St. l,ucia, and St. Vin.cent and thc Grena-
dines to implement the TralÏicliing Victiurs Protection .A.ct, including: the vigorors
investigation of incidents of folcer'l labor ancl sex trafficking: lhe prosecution. altd
conr¡iction of perpetrators; ancl the proactive identificatìon of and provision of scrv-
ices to victims.

Several economic issues ale h:rvirrg a rleep irnpact on the island nations of the
Caribbean. The tirst is th.e high cost of energv. Caribbean nàtions have some of the
highcst electricity costs in the u,orld due to ¡heir almost exclusive reliance on
intported tiiesel firel. The Caribbean llnerg-v Sectrritv Initiative, l¿runched bv Vice
President Biden, seeks to increase the region's access to energy sector financing and
improve goverrânce and diversihcation of the islands' erlergy seciors.

Additionally, the region continues to experìence stagnant economic gr<.rwth with
¡routh unemployment and underemplol.ment rates ìn the region averaging betrveen
25-40 percent. These nalions are also susceptible to environrnental shocks, such as
hurricanes, whioh, in a mattel of hours, can set these tourism and agricultttrc
dcpendent nations back severirl years.

These challenges conrbine to creâte a diffìcult econonric environrnell thac pleveìlts
Barbados and the Eastenl Caribbean nations ti'om reaching their lirli polential and
competing in the broader regional and global economies. Il confrrmed. I wili work
diligently to encourage the n¿rtions of the E¿rstem f.ialil:ilean to seek ou¡ less expen-
sive and more sustainable sources o[ enelgy and to invesl in job tlaining, ìncluding
carecr and technical training for youth.

As Anb¿rssador, I rvoulcl also work to promote fundament¿rl lì'eretloms and rtni-
velsal human rights. including the rights of the LCBTI commtrnit.ics. I rvilì pay par-
ticular attention to emporvering and improvìng lhe status of rvornen in the Ii¡rsterrt
Caribbean. \Vomen in these countries, who are well educated, plcry a strong role ir-r

politics and social issues. How,ever, once their education is complete, mâny wornen
ale either unai:1e Lo fild jobs or can onl.r' finrl rvork in lorver status oì' lou'el l¡¿tying
positions. Dolncstjc nnd sexual viulence against wonren lemain glavr concolns in
the region. causirrg disproportionate, adverse impacts on lamilies arid youtìr, rvith
victims frequentlv unable to rel.t' upon the fonnal justice sectol to seek rerlress.
Yct despite these obstr<:les, the lvomen leaders in Barbados and lhe Easteln Calib-'l¡can arc extr:aordinar:y, âud if confirmed, I rvill rvork Lo increase and improve the
opportunities availahle to wonren anrl gir'ls ¿nd othet rnenbers of vulnerahle
communitios.

Next .year will rnark the õSth anniversa¡'y of the Peace Corps: I would like to
acknowlerlge the long-stancling Peace Co¡ps presonce in tht¡ Eastern Caribbean. St.
Lucia rvas among the fir'st counh'ies to r:eceive Villunteels in 1961 and continries to
serve ¿1s the Peace Corps'headquarlers in the region. Currently 63 Volunteers lvork
on literacy projects in Dominica, Glenada, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent and the Grena-
dines in those nations' most vulnerable and marginalized communitics. If coniìrmecl,
I will prornole ald stpport i.he efforts olour Peace Corp Voluuteers.

If confirmecl, I iook I'orwarcl to representing the Uniled States in lÌ¿rrb¿rdos and
the E¿rstern Caribbean ¿rnd to rvorking rvith you and ¡;oul colleagues ilr Congross
on behalf of the' :rrìrninistrâtion ancl the Arnerican people to arh'ancer our shar*l
inLerests iD this irDpu|tiùìt lcgion.

'l'he Cn¡rmlt,rN. 'llhank you so mnch.
lVIr. Feeley.

srATElvIEt{r oF JOHN D. Í'ßIËLEY, NoMrN.{'rED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF PANA]T{A

NIr. F¡:¡:l,sy. Good afiern<-r<in, IVIr. Chairman and members of'the
committee. From the oath that I swore as an Eagle Scout, to the
one I took upon commissioning as a Second Lieutenant of ¡he Ma-
rines, and the oath by rvhich I have lived and worked f'or the last
25 years as a Fol'eign Ser-vice <lfficer âdvancing American interests
in the Western Hemisphere, my life and câreer have been marked
by public service.

This is an enormous privilege. i thank the President and the Sec-
retary for the confidence the.y have shown in me by their nomina-
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tion. And it is in that spirit of gratitude that I come before you
i;oday to seek your approval that I mig'ht continue to serve our
great Natíon as Ambassador in Panama.

I am ;oined today by my wife, a Senior Foreign Serr.ice officer
herself from San Juan, Puerto Rico, Cherie Feeley. ÛIy two sons
anil my granclson couid nol be with us, but I arn sure that the
numbel of hits on C-Span have g<.rne up as a result of them watch-
ing.

In my current position at the State Depaltment, I oversee the
daily operations of our 53 ernbassies and consulates, fi'om Canada
to the Caribbean, from Mexico to Argentina. I r¡r'ork on the oper-
ating budgets, the foreign assistance programs, and the personnel
assignments that undergird American diplomacy throughout this
hemisphere.

The food lve eat, the energy we consume. and the goods and serv-
ices we trade with our neighbors in the Americas have more of'an
impact, I would argue, on the daìly lives of our country's citizens
than any other region of the world. So it is vitally important that
we know and understand these neighbors and partners to ensure
our own security ancl prosperity. This is the essence of the Presi-
dent's Strategy for Engagement in üentral America.

And Panama, lvhose destiny has been entlvined .ivith ours since
its founding, is among the most critical of our partners in achievìng
the security, prosperity, and governance goals of the Stlategy. Pan-
ama is a good nelvs story in manSr aspects, and if confirmed, I will
n'ork with this committee to deepen and expand rvhat, is already an
excellent bilateral relationship.

Panama shares nul commitment to protecting democratic free-
doms and human rights. In 2014, thev defied polls and, with the
help of robust international election monitoring, elected an under-
dog candidate as presiclent who has made education and
anticorruption pillars of his vision for Panama's future.

You will recall that Panama served as host of the Summit of the
Americas earlier this year, where landmark encounters between
civil society organizations ancl the region's leaders occurred.

Given its stability and relative prr.rsperity, Panama, like the
IJnited States, is a destination, rather thar-r a source, of immigla-
tion. And as such, Pana.ma r¡nclerstanris the evìls of hr¡man traf-
ficking and lvas recentl_v upg-raded on our annual ?rafficking irr
Persons Report. If confirmecl, lVIr. Chairman, I will continue the
good work alreacly begun with our Panamauian partners to eradi-
cate this form of mr¡dern slavery.

Panama's geographic localion nrakes it a bridge in both the phys-
ical anc{ metaphysical sense of the wold. Wilh a robust economy,
Panama has leveraged its bridging f-unction to become a logistical
center: for the region. The Panarna C¿rnal is a vital commercial cor.
ridor for the United SLates. Two out of everS' three ships transiting
the Canal will stop at a U.S. port.

And the global trafflc across the bridge that is Panama will be
accentuated by the Panama Canal expansion. due lo be cornpleted
in 2016. This expansion will brìng benefrts to Panama and the
United States, potentially doubling imports on the U.S. trast and
Gulf Coasts by 2A29. Put simpl.y, the expansion will lower shipping
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costs bet$'een the United States and Asia, expancl our markets,
and create.lobs for American workers.

Another go<id nen's story: Panama is among our best paltners
workìng on education and innovatio¡r. The lileracy rate for 15-year-
olds is high for the region, aronnd 94 percent. "Bilingual Panama"
is the Panamanian Governnent's ambitious plan to bring lhou-
sands of Panamanian Ðnglish teachers to study in U.S. univelsities
over the nexl five jlears, and we support lhat effoi:t flull¡,.

Nolv, Mr. Chairman, Panama is not without challenges, Its
bridging location renders it vulnerable io organizecl crime, Nar-
cotics trafficking and money laundering, and the comuption that is
attendant to those illicit activities, are also threats to Panama's se-
culity ancl prosperity.

If' confirmed, I ',vill work r,vith Panama to address ¡hose ills, as
well as the challenges, and in doing so I will support U.S. priorities
such as our signiticant retiree and expatriate population that lives
in Panama. I will look to support greater foreig'n investment oppor-
tunities firr American businesses. And most of' all, I will seek to
work with our Panamanian partners to shore up the integrity of
our interconnected financial and banking systems.

I thank you for this opportunity, and I welcome any questions.
[The prepared statement of Mr, Feeley fbllows: I

Pn¡p.¡-ago S-r¡revrexr o¡' Jo¡rr.¡ I). Flal,ev
,\'Iister Chairman, mernbers of' the com¡nittee. frorn the oath I swore as an Eagle

Scout, to the one I tooì< upon commissioning ¿s a Second i,ieuten¿nt of Marines. and
the oath by nhich l have lived and l'orked lor 25 years as a I'oreign Sen'ice oflìcer
advancing Àmelican interests in the Western llemisphcre. my lif'e and careel ha¡,e
heeu nr¡¡rke,l by public service.

This is an enor'rìous plivilege. i thank the President and the Secletaly fìrr the
corrfitlence they have shown ir¡ nre l¡.y their nornination. I te¿rlize jusl horv loitunat.e
I am. And il, is in tl-rat spirit ot'gÌâtítude that I come before .you toda.y to seel< 1'our
approvai that I might continue serving our Natíon as Ambassador to Patrartr¿r,

I ant.joined toda5. þ¡. m.v wife ol 31¡-ears,2 sons, one granclson, and 17 Permarrerrl
C'hange ofl Station pack outs ilnd moves, a Senior Foreign Service uffìcer herself
from Sau,Juan, Pue¡to Rico, Cherie l'eeley.

In my current position at the State l)epartment, I oversee the daily opelations
of our 53 emtrassies ancl consulates, frorn Canada [o the Caribbean, from Mexico ¡o
Argentina.

I rvork on tl.re operatilg budgets, the loreigrr assistance ploglams, :rnd the per.
sonnel assignments that undergilcì American díplornacy throughout this henri-
sp lt"r'".

The food rve c'at, the energ¡. we consumer and thc goods and serviees $'o i.râde
rvith our neiglrbors in t.he Aurericas ll¿lve nlore of' an irnpact on the tl¿rily lives of
our country's cilizerrs lhan an,r, othel rcgior-r of'lhe world.

So it is vitally important. that we knrlw and ur-rderstand these neighbors and pzlrl-
ners to enÂule our orvn securil.v and prosperiLv. This is the essence of rhe Presi-
dent's Strategy fbr Engagement in Central Amelica.

And Panama. whose destiny has been entwiled rvith ours since its founcling. is
among the most oritic¿rl of our partners in achieving the security, prosperity, and
g-ovel'nance gù¿ìls of the Strntegy.

Panama is a goocl ner.vs storv in many aspects, and if conlilmed, I will rvork wiih
ihis committee to cleepen antl expanrl what is already an excellent t¡ilatei-al relatiun-
ship.

Fanama shares ou¡ com:litme¡rt to protecting democralic lïeedoms ¿urd hur¡rart
righl,s. Sìnce 1989, Panalnanians have consislenlly cleepenerl lheir ow¡.¡ c{enocra¡ic
culture.

In 2014. they tìefietl polls:rnd, with t.he help of robust iniern¿rtion¿l election moni-
toling, electe'd an underdog candidate as President rvho has made education '.¡nd
anticolruption piilars of his visiolr lur Panalna's futule.
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You rvill recall that Panama served as host of ¿he Surnnrit of the ¡\mericas earlier
this -vear:. q'here landnrark encounters betrveen civil society organizations.and the
region's leaders occurred.

Panama is also a pârtner on the global stage. Undel President Juan Carlos
Valela's leailership, Panalna is to date, the only Latin Ärnerican mernl¡el of the coa-
lition again,rt ISIL.

Given its stabilìty and relative prostrlerrit¡r. Panama-like the Unice¡l Stares-is a
destination, rather thaa a source, of irnrrrigralion i-n the region. As such, Panarna
understanrìs the evils of hum¿rn tratlicking and lvas recentl¡z upgladed Õn oLLr an-
nual Trafficking in Persoûs lleporl.

11'confi¡mcd. I will continuc thc good rvor,l< nlrcady bcgun with oul Pan¿manian
parlners [o eradicate this form ofmodem slaverv.

Parr¿rma's geographic location nakes it a bridge in bolh ihe ph-r'sical and met¿r-
ph.vsical sense of bhe rvorci. With a robust ecórìo¡r-v: Pananna has Ìevewrged its brit{g-
ing {unction lo become rl logisticaì ccntcr f'or thc rcgion.

The Canal is a vital eommelcial conidor flor the lïnìted St¿tes: two of ever.y ihtee
ships rransiting the Canal u'ill stop at a U.S. porb-

Antl the global traffie across the bridge that is Panama will be ¿ccentutrted by iher
Panama Canal expansion, due to be completed in 2016. This expansion will bring
benefits to Panama and the United States, potentially doubling imports on rhe U.S.
East and GulfCoasts by 2029.

Put simply: The expansion rvill lorver shipping costs betrveen the United Srares
ald Asia, expanrl our narkets, and cleate.jobs for Americal workers.

Another good news storv: Panama is am.ong our best partnefs working on edu-
cation anil innovation.'Ihe literacy late for 1,5-year-olds is around 94 pelcent.

".lJlhngual l'anama" rs the Panamanian (iovernment's ambitious plan to hring
thousands of Panamanian English teachers to study in U.S- nniversitìes over the
next õ -t'ears, aild we support that effort.

As the son of an Engli-.h professor antl the husband of a native Spanish speaker.
no issue could be closer to my personal interest than tirat of'contributing to a bilin-
gual, bicultural, more integrated future in the Americas. With your consent. I wi]l
do so in Panarna.

Now, llistel Chairman, Panama is not withoul challenges.
{ts bridgirrg location lenders it vuhreratrle to organized cli¡le. I rnentionetl traÊ

ficking in persons. Narcotics trat-ficking and money laundeling-ancl the corluption
that is attendant to those illicit aitivitìes-al'c also threats to Panama's security and
prospefity,

Economic challenges include stubbom income inequality and poverty despite a
decade of grorvth. inadequate pr-rblic inÍïaslructure. and lirnited ecolromic tlevelop-
men[ outside of Panama City.

If confilrne¡1, I will lvork with Panarn¿.r as it actdresses these chnllenges, doing so
in .suppolt of U.S. priorities such as:

-Our signifìcant retilee and expatriate population;

-Gl'eater 
foreign dír'ect inr¡estment opportunities for American business: and

Thc integrity of our intcrconncctccl fin¡¡nciol ond bunking syntcms.
I bhank you for this opportunit)¡ antl q'elcorne .\,our questions.

The üHninm,+x. 'lhank you very much.
Ms. iVlanes.

STATEMENT OF JEAN ELIZABETH MANES, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR

NIs. M¡.¡¡ss. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, it is an
honor to âppear before you today as President Obama's nominee to
serve as the next Ambassador of the United States to the Republic
of'El Salvador. I am humbled by the trust and confidenee President
Obama and Secretary of State Kerry have shown by sending my
rlanre Lo lhe Senate fär consideralion ab this pivotal riroment iã tnä
bilateral rel alionship.

I arn also grateful lor the support of m;, family, inclucling mem-
bers here toda¡r, m¡i husbanct, Hector Cerpa, ancl one of our two
daughters, Candela. Our other daughter, Connie, definitel.y wishes
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she coulci be here but she is preparing ftir end-of-yeal'exams in col-
lege.

I also want to tharrk rrry par:ents, Roger and Betty Manes, who
instillecl in me the values of ha¡d work, dedication and integrity,
as I u,atched them build our family business. They ale tuning in
remotely from Florjcla, as is my 90-,vear-young grandrnother, Alice
NIasters.

Today is even more special because it was 25 years ago that I
started m¡' foreign policy career in lhis vcry place, as an intern
r,r'ith the Senate Foreign Relations Cornmittee just dou'n ihe ha-lI in
r<¡om 452.

I also rvant to recognize lhe current U.S. Ambassador to El Sal-
vador, Nlari Carmen Aponfe. Under her leaclership of'the Embassy,
rhe people of the United States have been '"r'ell represented over
the last 5 years.

If'confìrmed, I look forlvard to working wibh this committee and
others in Congress to enhance the bilateral relation-ship between
the United States and El Salvaclor, as well as to increase regional
integration with other Central American countries. This will in-
clude significant focus on three areas: stabiiizing the security envi-
ronment; improving the business investment climate; and strength-
ening government institutions.

El Salvador is one of our closest partners in the Western Hemi-
sphere. The people of El Salvador have demonstrated theil commit-
mcnt to clemocracy through peaceful tránsfer of power since the
1992 Peace Accords that ended the Civil War. While El Salvador
continues to face trenendous seculity challenges, as well ¿rs a
range of political, economic, and social issues, a stable and eco-
nornically viable future is possible.

The commitment of Plesident Sanchez Ceren and those of other
leaders across the Northern Triangle in developing and leading the
comprehensive plan "Alliance for Prosperity" represents an unprec-
edented opportunity to soìidify the gains of the past and build f<¡r
the future. The plan reflects a multidisciplinary and collective ap-
proach to addressing fundamental issues prevenling long-term
grorvth and stability in the region.

The Unitecl States is and must continue to be a central playel
in advancing these efforts. The U.S. Strateg¡' for Þìngagcment in
Central America, combined with initiatives under the Partnership
for Gror,vth and the Millennìum Challenge Corporation, serves as
the foundation for U.S. engagement ìn Central America, and El
Salvador in particular.

We are at a crossloads in Centlal A¡nerica. We have committed'partners, inclucling the host government, ieaders in the business
communìLy, civil societ¡', inlernational organizations, antl the peo-
ple of'El Salvacit¡r:. Now is the moment fbi' American leadelship and
investments to help guide the region to a better future.

FunclamenLally, the biggest assel lor both the United Slates and
EI Salvador is the peopie who support this effort. While there are
over 6 million people in El Salvaclc;r, there âle over 2 million people
of Salvadoran descent who live in the United States. These Ínclude
many community leaders across Maryland, Calif'ornia, Texas, New
York, Virginia, and the District of Columbia. If confirmed, I rn'ill
continue to strengthen these bonds between ollr tlvo countries as
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we work in partnership t<l support the implernentation of the Strat-
egy.

As outlined in the U.S. Strategy for Engagement in Central
America, one country cannot succeed alone. Regional integration is
a core component of'the strategf'. If confirmed, my team and I *'ill
enhance the collaboralion at all levels in the region, wibh specifrc
focus on Honduras and Guatemala. You have my guarantee that I
u'ill use the important role of the U.S. Ambassador lo bring all par-
lies together; to serve as the convener and facilitator of ideas; ãnd
to make the best investments for a stable and growing El Salvador
that remains a strong partner with the United States.

Mr. Chairman, members ol'the committee, it is an honor to be
here, and I look forward to your questions. Thank you.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Manes follows:l

PREPÅP"ED S:¡.tTg¡vtExt ilF JEA,L\¡ E. M,r..\ps

)Ir. úhairna¡, members of tÌre conlniltee, it is an holol' to appear before you
toda¡r as Plesident Obama's nominee to sen'e as the next Ambassador of ihe United
States to the lìepublic ol El Salvador.

I arn }rumblerl þ the trust ¿¡nd conftd.ence Presirlent Ob¿ma and Secretaly of
State Kerr-w have show-n b-''- sending my name to the Sen¿tc fbl consideration at this
pivoLal ¡nomenl. in l.he biìal.eral rclal.íonship. I al¡ al¡o gråt.eful lnr rhc si.rppon. nf
my fàmilv. including membels here today, rny husband, Hector Cerpa, and one of
our two daughlers, C¿rndela. Our other daughter, Connie, wishes she coulcl be here
but is in thè midst of preparing for errd of year exam; at coliege. I âlso \Ã'ant ro
thank nry parents, Roger and Betty Manes, rvho instilletl in me ihe values of hard
rvork. declicatìon and integrity, as I watched them build our fàmily business.

Today is everì more special because il ivas 25 years ago thai I started rny foreign
policy career in this very place as ¿rn inteln tvith the Senate Foreign Rel¿tions Com-
mittee chaired by Claihorne Pell.

I also lvant to recognize the culrer¡t U,S. .A.nrbassadot' to .El Salvarlor, ll¿ii'i Car-
men Aponte. Under her leadership of the Embassy, the pcople of the United States
hirve heen uell represenled over the llst ã veal's.

Througirout my career at the State Depa"ttneni, I have lecl complex organizations
and negotiated large-scale initìalives. This includes my present position serving as
Principal Deputy Coordinator lor the 40O-person Intenrational Infonnation Pro-
grams Ëureau, *-hich provides the State Ðepartment's rvoll<lç'ide outreach platl'orm
fol public diplomacy. It also inclr.rdes my previous position as the Diiector ol
Resources. overseeing $1.2 billion for public diþlomacy dbmestie and worldwide oper-
ations. I have taken the business lt¡ssons I learned frorn r¡v parents to ensure we
are making t}re light investments on behalf of the A¡rcrican people arrd accounting
lor results. The¡e have been hallu¡¿rks of my career.

It' conlirmed. 1 kiol< f'orward to working with this committee and others in Con-
gress as I use these skills to continue to enhance the bilateral relationship betrveon
thc Unitcct Stntcs ancl El Soivaclot, ug rvcll ns lo incleuse regional integritLiou with
other Centrâl American countries. This lviìl include signiticant focus t¡n clirec ar.eas:
stabilizing the securib¡- environment, improving l,he business inr.estrnen¡ climale
and promoting inclusive economic grorvth; and slrengthening government itrstíiu-
tions.

El Salvador ìs one of our closesl partners in Lhe Western Hemisphere. The people
of El Salvatlor h¿lve delnonstrated iheir cornrnitment to demoelacy through peaceiul
tr':l,sfer of power sinc:c the 1992 Peace Accords ended the Civil '!Var', hower,èr. today
El SalvarÌor is fìloing tho highest homicide r:rtes since the ."var, and projerctions are
that the- d;ril¡' ¡¿¡" rvill reach rnole ihan 100 hornicídes per 100.000-pe'<rple by the
errd of this ¡.ear. \\¡hile El Salvador continues to face politicaL, economic. and Àocial
challenges as weìÌ, a stable and economically viable {irture ís possible. and the
United St¿rtes is committed to supporting the people and Govcrnmént of El Salvad<¡r
Lou,alrl lealizing Llris goaì.

The cor¡mitment ofPresidenl Salrchez Cerén and those ofother leaders across the
Northern Tliangle in developing and leading the comprehensìve "Allialrce {'ol Pros-
perity" plan represents an unprecedented opportunity to sulidity the gains of the
past and build for the fuiure. Tl're plan reflects a nrulLidisciplinary ald collective
approach to addressing fundamental issues preventiug long-term glorvth and sta-
bility in the region.
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The Lhrited Slates is ancl must continue to be a central player in advancing rhese
efforts. The U.S. Strategy fol Engagement in Centtal A¿nelic¿r. comLrined with initi¿l-
tivcs trnrler the P¿,rrtnelship for Grorvth and the Millennirnn (-Ìhallen¡.;r, (ìoqrorarion.

"serves às tho tbundation t'or U.S. ùngagement with El Salvador. We are at a c¡oss-
roads in Cent¡'a'l America. Dorvn one roacl lies the prospect of a prospetous Centra-l
America thirt provicles a home ancl future l'or its cìtizens. Down the other lies dis-
order ancl increasecl migrâtion. We har.e com¡nibted partncrs incìudiug che host gov-
ernnreut, leaclers in tlie lrtrsiness comrnunity, civil socie¡y, ir¡lelna{,ional olganiza-
tions, anc[ the people of El Salvatlor'. Norv is the moment for Arnelican learlelshi1r
and investments to help lead lhe region to a better futu¡e.

Fundamentaìly, the biggest asset for both the United St¿tes and El Salvador is
the pet.rple who support ¡his.eflbrt, Whiìe there are 6 million people in El Salvador.
lhere ¿rre over 2 rniìlion peopìe ofSalvadoran descenf who live in ihe l-Inited Staies.
These include many community leaders across California, Texas, Nerv York, Vir-
ginia, llarylnnrl, anci ll-re l)istrict ol Colulnbia. If confirmed, I q'ill con¡inue to
strengihen these bont.ls betrveen olrr tç'o ¡nuntr-iers as we rvork in partnership to sup-
port implementation of the Strategy.

As outlined in lhe L:.S. Slratcgy for Engagement in Cenilal Anrelica, one country
cannot succeecì alone. Regionz{ integrâbion is a core comp<lnent ol' the stlate¡¡-v-- If'
confirmed. m¡i tearn and I will enhance ¡he collaboration al all levels in the regiorr,
rvith specific focus on Honduras and Guatemala. You have my guarantee ¡hal I ¡Hill
use tìre irnportant role of the U.S. Ambassailor to bring alì parties together'; to .serve
as the convener and faciìitator of ideas; and to make the best investments fi¡r a st:r-
ble and growing El Salvador ihat remains a strong paltnel with the United States.

lIr. Chaírman and me.rnbers of the committee, it is an honol to be here and I look
forward to .r.our qnestion-q. 'l'hank you-

The Cu,rinulN. Thank yorr.
Mr, Chapman.

STATEMENT OF TODD C. CHAPMAN, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADORTO THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR

Mr. Cn¡.plLq.¡i. Chairman Corker, Rnnking iVlember Cardin, and
members of the committee, tirank )'ou for this privilege this after-
noon to appear before )'ou today. I am indeed grateful to President
Obama and Secretary Kerry for the trust and confidence they have
shown in me through this nomination to be the next United States
Amhassador t¡l the Republic of Ecuador.

I would like first to publicly honor and express cleep gratitude for
m.y lvife, Janetta. who is here with me toda.y, and my tlvo sons,
,Ioshua and Jåson, who have faithfully supp{)rted me in this 25-
yeal jorlrney in the Foreign Service. They have shared in the joys,
in the excitement, and sometimes in the hatdships which this life
sonretimes brings. I also am so gratefìrl f'or my p¿ì.rents, Bob and
Nlarilyn Chapman, who r,vere always my greatest champions and
my $.eatest cheerleaders. Incleed, I am a blessed man.

During my career, I have represented this great, Nation in a di-
verse group of countries, including Bolivia, Costa Rica, Nigeria,
Nlozambique, and Afghanistan. As an Economic Officer I promoted
progrowth economic policies, implemented development agerìdas,
ând advanced commercial partnerships. As Charge d'AfTäires in
Mozambique, I led orlr jmplementation of over $500 million in eco-
nomic, health, and denìocracy progr.arns. As ÐepuLy Chief of lVlis-
sion in Brasilia, BrazTl, I helped provide direction to one of our
most dynamic bilateral relationships. And I norv serve as Principal
Deputy Assistant Secretary for the Bureau of Political-Military Af-
fhirs, enhancing security partnerships around the world rhrough
peacekeeping training, de-mining activities, defense trade, and se-
curity assistance.
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The United States has long recognized the value and importance
of fostering a strong and productive relationship rvith Ecuador. The
Uniled Slates sent its fìrst represenlative to Ecuador in 1825 rvhen
the U.S. Senate confrrmed Wiliiam lVheelu,right to serve as U.S.
Consul in Guayaquil, Ecuador. In 1839 the lJnitecl States and Ec-
uador signed a Treat¡z of Peace, Frienclship, Navigation, and Com-
merce. InterestingÌy, rvhereas the commercial and navigation
clauses u'ere written to expire after 72 years, the treaty stated, "in
all other parts rvhich relate to peace and friendship, it shall be per-
petually and permanently binding tin both parties."

If confirmed, I look fonvard to advancing in concrete ways the
long diplomatic tradition of peace and friendship that has hcìpcd
deline relations betlveen our two countries. I am confidenb thab
r¡'orking in this spirit r,ve can expand our relations and develop and
more fully realize a constructive agenda, one which advances the
real interests of our countries, There is much fbr our countries to
do together.

The United Statcs has long been Ecuador's largest trading part-
ner, rvith two-way traclc approaching S20 billion in 2014, more liran
double 2008 totals. I will work diligenlly, i1'confilmed, 'n'ith the
government and prívate sector to expand our economic partnership,
eliminate trade barriers to promote increaseci. trade, and encourage
investor-f'riendly practices.

U.S. ancl Ecuadorian law enforcement and security personnel
work cooperativelv to counter regional threats posed by
transnational crime, illicit narcotics, and traflicking in persons.
Further cooperation and information sharing on these issues can
result in greater security for citizens of both our countries.

Additionally, our people-to-people exchanges are growing rapidly,
with education partnerships leading more Americans and Ecua-
dorians to study in each other's country, thus supporting Presiclent
Obama's 100,000 Strong Eclucation Exchange Initiative. We are
also responding to the Government of Ecuador's request for ex-
panded cooperation in English-teachíng with a variety of creatíve
progn'ams.

This is a time of great dynamism in the Ecuadorian body politic.
Ecuadorians of all backgrounds and beliefs are actively debating
and expressing a range of views about the country's clirection and
future, demonstrabie signs of that dynarrrisrtr. Encuuragirrg such ex-
pression, not limiting it, is consistent with the collective commit-
ment to democratic values and human rights which the United
States ancl Ðcuador have both pledged lo upholcl.

If confil'med, I will be a strong advocate for these democratic val-
ues as I engage with a broad range of Ecuadorians-within na-
tional and subnational governmenls, civil society, religious institu-
tions, the media and the private sector-to promote social justice
and grealer prosperity for all Ecu¿rdorians.

Mr, Chairman, Mr. Ranking Member, committee members, if
confirmed, I commit to driing nìy very best ¡o represent the veny
best of the United States of America to the people anci Government
nf Rrrr¡dnr I f.hnnL vnrr fhr øirrinø me iho hnnnr nf qnnn¡r'ino'haf^r^

.5""ò

5'ou toda1.. I look fbrward Lo your questions and the beginning ot'
n'hat I sincereiy hope will be a continuing partnership and dialogue
with this committee in the coming.years. 'I'hank _you.
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[The prepared statement of Mr. Cherpman folkru's:]

Pnrp,utRt¡ Sr',rL'Elü: ¡¡'t ()rf 'lo t ) t) C.- HÀt,.\I.\tÍ

{)haìrman fjorker, Ranking klember Ca¡clin, and meml¡els of the comn.rittee,
thar-rk you for this priviìege of appealing befole ¡rou today.I arn indeed grateful to
President Obama ancl Secretar.y Kerry for the trust ald conlidence the-r. h¡rve shorvri
in me through this nomination [o be the next l)nited States Arnbassadoi' to thc
Republic of Ecuaclo¡.

I would lil<e fìrst [o publicly honor and expresÈ deep glatitritle ftrr rny wife,
Janetta, ¿ìnd my two sons, Joshua and Jzrson, rvho havc firithfully supported me in
this 25-¡'-ear .journey in the For:eìgn Service. T'l-re¡r have sh¿red in lhe jo-1.s, ga¿¡¡.-
rnent, ancl somelirnes the halrlships, ¿rssoci¿¡Led rvith bhis service anrl lifesryìe. I also
am so gratefirl tbr my parents, Nfarilyn and Bob Chapman, who wele aìways rny
grealest charnpions and cheerìeaders-l am blessed.

During my caleer, I have replesented oul great Nation in a divelse group ofcoun-
tries, including Bolivia, Costa Rica. Nigeria. llozambique, and Afþhanistan. As an
Econornic OfÏicer I promoúed pro-growth economic policies, implementecl clevelop-
ment agentlas, and advanced commercial partnerships. As Cliargé d'Afiäires in
Mozambique. I ledour implementation of'over'$500 million in economic. healch. and
democracy progrârns. As Deputy Chief ol }lission in Brasilía, Brazil. from 2011*
2014.. I helped providt'direciion to one of our most rþnamic bilateral relationshìps.
And I now serve as Principal I)eputv Assistanl Secretarv f'or the Bureau of Polìtical-
Niilitary Affairs, enhancing securìty partrrerships ¿rround the rvolicl through peace-
keeping training, de-mining aciivities, dei'cnse frade, and security assistance.

'l'he L:nited States lras long recrrglrizcd tìrc valtLc ancl imp{}rLxnec of'fost"ering a
stlong ancl prodncl,ive relrtiorrship rrith Octratlor.l'he Llritetl SLates sent its lìrst
representatí\.e to Ecuador in 1825 when the U.S. Senate confirmed William \tr'heel-
wright to serve as U.S. consul irr Gua.r'aquil, Ecuador. hr 1839 r;he Unicecì States
ancl Ecuador signecl a Tleaty of Peace, tr'riendship, Navigation, and Commerce.
Interestingly, lvhereas the commelcial and navigation clauses were written to expire
after 12 years, the treaty stated "in all other parts rvhich relate to peace and {'riend-
ship. it shall be perpetuaily and permanently binding on both parties," If confin¡ed,
I look fo¡u'ard to advancing in concrete ways the long diplomatic tradition ol peace
and friendship that has heìped delìne relations between our t¡¡o countries.

I am confide'nt that working in this spirit we can expand otu' rel¡Ltions and
develop ¿¡ncl more firll;' ¡s¿¡ir. a constructive agenda r,vhich advances the real inter-
ests of our countries. There is much lor our countries to do together'.

'fhe United States has long been llcuador's lalgest trading partìler, wrth trvo-wa1'
trade approaching $20 billion in 2014. more than double 2008 totals. I will rvorh
diligenily, if eonlirrned, with the government ancl private sector to cxpand orr eco-
nonic partnership, elirninate 1r¿rde b¿rrriers to prorrcte incre¿rsed tr:rde, and encour-
ege i nvestor-f'r'ienclì¡ practiccs.

U.S. and Ecuadorian larv enfot'cement and seculily pcrrsolrnel work cooperatì\.el)'
to counter regional threats pr-rsed by tr¿rnsnational crime, illicit nilrcotics, ¡rn<i traf-
hcl<ing in peïsols. Furlher cooperation ¡nd infot'm¿rl,ion shaling on these issues can
result in greater security i'or citizens ol bo[h counlries.

Additionalìy-. our people-to-people exchanges ale growìng rapidly, u'ith education
partnershi¡rs leadlng more Amr:ricans and Ecuadorians to siudy in each other's
country, thus suppolting Presidenl Obarna's 100,000 Strong Erlucation Exchzrnge
Initialive. V\¡e are aìso responding to lhe GovernmenL ol Ecuadorrs reqlresc for
expanded cooper'âtion in Bnglish-teaching with a variety of'cleative progì'ams.

Torrrism both rvays is alsu rìsing qrrickìyl ov<,r 200,(XX) Anlericuns visitetl Ecrradu¡'
l¿rst vear rvhile iì3o.000 Ecu¡.rclur'l¿rtLs tl¿velerl [o the [,'niLe¡l Stat-es.ioltl Lhe ntunlret'
of,&nericans residing i¡ llcuador is approaching 100,000, Lhanks in part tÕ a glow-
ing ntLmber of' retirees.

This is a time of gleal dynamism in the Ecuad<¡ri¿rn body poliiic. Eeu:r<lorians of
all backgrounds an.ì l¡eliefs are actively debating ald exi;ressing a range r¡f viervs
aboui i,he country's direction and future-dernonstrable sígns of [his d.1'namism.
f,incoulaging such expressìon, not iimiting it, is consistent with the eollective corn-
miiment to democratic v¿rlues and human rights rvhich the United St¿tcs and Bcu¿r-
rtt¡r have bolh pletiged to uphold. If conftrnecl, I rvill be å slrong advocate foi' these
democr¿lic vaiues as I engage rvith a broad range of llcuadorians-rvithin national
and subnational governrnenls, civil socieLy. religious instiiutions, the media anci the
private sector-to prornote social justice and g:'eaücr prosperity fbr all Ecuadorians.

I,Ir. Chail'tnan, conrtrrillee tnernbets, if colfìtmed I conrtnii to tloing nry ver;r best
to lepreserit the ver"y best of the Iinited Srates ofAmerica to tho people and Gover¡r-
ment of Ecuador. I thanlt you fbl givíng me the honol of appcarrng befote you toda¡r,
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and I loôk forr¡.arcl Lo ¡,orì.. tt**,i.ns and the begitrning of what I sincerely hope r.vill
be a contínuing pr'rrtrrership and dialogue with this conrmittee for severirl _'r'ears to
comc. Thanl< yorr.

The C¡nrnn¡s;. We thank you all.
Our ranking meûìber I knolv is in line to speak in the Finance

Comrnittee, so I am going to clcfer to him. If no other ûìembers
con:re in, I rn'ill then clefer to Senator Menendez, who appropriately
has placecl a lot of emphasis on the geography that all of you rep-
resent.

So, with that, we lvill start with our ranking member.
Senator Ce¡¡m. And if I am correct, I thiñk Senator Menendez

should also g'<-r lo the Senate Finalce Committee sometime today on
our international task for:ce, but maybe n<¡t. I do not mean t<-r speak
f.<rr my colleague on the Finance Committee-

First, thank you all very much f'or your service. As I said to the
last, panel, including this panel, we very rnuch appreciale your pub-
lic service, and thank your families because we know it is a family
event.

In our hemisphere, the countries that are represented here are
all democratic countries in that they all have the institutions of de-
rnocracy. and every one is challengecl on human rights and fi'eedonl
and all the things that we value. So there are issues. Just because
it is a democratic country does tot mean it does not have signifi-
cant problens.

So, Ms. Manes, let me start with El Salvador. You are correct
that lve have lots of Salvadorans in llaryland. The¡' have contrib-
uted greatly to our State and to our Nation, a strong ethnic com-
mu.nity and stronglv engaged in the growth of America.

There is an issue. I was in El Salvador not too long ago and ex-
perienced firsthand the way that gangs control the communities. I
was in Honduras, saw the same thing there. The government is in-
capable of rooting oul the gang activities rvhich is corrupting their
entire economy. To make matters ¡fforse, they are exporting that to
my State of N{aryiancl. We have Salvadoran gangs in Prince
Georges County ancl in Montgomery County and other places in our
state, not very far frorn hele.

So give me !ìn idea aborrt the priorit¡' you at'e going to place on
dealing with the safetv of the people of El Salvadoy. 'lheif murder
rates, of course, are the highest in tÌre wotid. Whal are we guirrg
to do? lVhat can the United States do to help in this regard?

iVIs. Ma-rss. Well, i appreciate your question, and clearly security
is the number-one issue. Il cannot be divorced from economic devel-
opment and governance, but it is clearly the top priority.

I am pleased to say that the current governmcnt is committed to
adcl.ressing the challenge. They have developecl, in facL, a com-
prehensive Sat'e El Salvador, lvhich really focuses on 50 municipali-
ties that are the most troubleci. They are committed to establishing
rule of law. police intervention at an earl¡r slage in 10 of those thiÀ
first ¡iear.

There are challenges. There are definitely challenges on r¡'hether
thev can ta-ke tha-t to sc¡-ìe. a-ncl that is a real area for them to col-
laborate with the Uniied States. We alread-v have strong coìlabora-
tion with EI Salvador <,¡n rule of law, governance, police issues. We
have over 15 agencies represented at the U.S. mission-
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Senator C¡¡tix. And I have visited them-
Ms. M.tuss. Yes.
Senator Carrlw [continuingl. And I am very impressed with

their declication. They are making gïeat progress. I arn irnpressed
by the commitment of their government to the issues. It is just in-
cretlible, though, how that nelwork is as strong as it is.

Ms. M..urns. It is incredibie, but what the;' are doing in terms of
doing a place-based strategy flocusing on 10 priorily municipalities
in a comprehensive r,r,a¡i, not just with adding more police officers
but fbcusing on prevenlion, Êocusing on reinlegration of gang mem-
bers into society, those are really fundamental steps, ancl those are
definite areas where we can work closel.y with El Salvador.

Senator C¡eu¡. And I just really want to underscore this point.
We want to save the children there. We have had the immigration
issues on our border, et cetera, but I met with a lot of really neat
young people-

IVIs. M*;¡;s. Yes.
Senator CIARDIN [continuing]- Who rvant to do well fbr their lives,

and I am worried some, if not many of those, q'ill get caught up
in the r'iolence of'their neighborhood and never have a chance. So
we are reall.y talking about young people r¡'ho are trapped in this
web, and the United States offers an opportunity here, and your
position in that countrv can make a huge difference. So I urge vou
to give this your higirest priority.

Ms. lVl.q¡ies. Absolutel.y.'l'hank vou.
Senator CenlIN. If I coulcl slvitch, I guess, to Panama, that's a

little bit easier. Panama really needs to be a country where our
presence is used to help the entire region. It has a lot of things
going for it from the point of view of its economy ancl the canal,
but it is in the neighborhood s'here they can exercise a lot of inilu-
ence, and the question is will they exercise the influence ancl how
will the United States pla;' a role in that.

1VIr. Fnnr,ny. Thank you very much, Senator Cardin, for that
question. You hit it right on the head. I agree with you completely.
Panama is a country in Central America that, because of its geog-
raphy, because of its history, and because of íts current goveln-
ment, cloes not suffur from the same types of problerns of citizen
insecurity, shaken governarlee, and the gang ploblem that is so
pervasive in the Northern Triangle.

The United States has a very strong and capable pzrrtner in this
cur^rent government. We do seek to Lrse our colÌaboration with Pan-
ama to hopefully export it, so to speak, very much in the way \¡üe

have r,vith Colourbia over many !-ears. President Varela rrndet-
stands very well the threats that are to his geographic north and
has expressed already through l'ris leadership at the Summit of bhe
Amei'icas earlier this year and in a number of cìomestic programs
his intention lo continue collaboralìng with lhe United Stales and
with all of the governments of the region io make sure that Pan-
ama becornes value added to lhe many problems that afTlict the
isthmus.

Senalor ClRoIx. Ecuaclor, we talkecl a little bit befbre we sat
dolvn, a great country, but has been characterizecl by Freeclom
House as having a press that is not free. We cannot accept that.
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\\¡hat is ;rour strategy to use the tools of our embassy to get a more
open society and protecting ìournalists?

NIr. Crrrpll¿N. Thank you very mucìr, Senator Cardin. I share
your concern about fleedom of the press in Ecuador'. Freeclom
Ho,use report and many others have highlighted the challenges that
a free ancl indepenclent media have been facing in Ecuado-r in re-
cent years.

I think il is very important that we as a government ancl we as
an cmbassy spcal< vcry forthrightl.v about the challenges that, lhis
presents, the creation of kind of'open civil societies and govern-
ments that we seek to see in this hemisphere. We share ¿ cõmmit-
ment throug'h treaties and charters. The Inter American Dcmo-
cratic Charter is very clear on the imporlance of'freedom of'expres-
si_on. and- I thìnk that if confirmed, I will, just like the gentleman
who jgst left as Ambassador, Adam Nim, be an advocate ãnd, quite
frankl-v, a f'orthright advocate fbr these issues, demonstrating how
flee press is good for free societies.

So I think it is incumbent on us as a governmen¡ and as an em-
bass¡r, as a illission, to be rv€ry, very outspoken on these issues and
to supp_ort i! u4y way that we can those who are seeking lo expless
themselves freely within Ecuador.

Senator C.\RDIN. This committee is taking a particular interest
in the traflìr:king issr¡e. Several of the corurtries-Anti¡;ua, Bar-
buda-Tier' 2 r,v¿rtch. You mentioned that in your testimony. We
have St. Vincent, a Tier 2 countrv. Trafficking is a serious problem,
and I must tell you, we very much want oul mission in the Carib-
bean Islands to give us a strong lepolt on how we can hold these
countries to making progress against modern-day slaver.y.

We knol,v at times .you want to be diplomatic, but when you are
dealing on this issue you have got to give us a clear indicâtion of
how this country is performing on its trafficking. anti-crafficking
activ.ities. Are you prepared ro do bhat?

Ms. TeclnLAToLA. Thank you for lhat question, Senator, As a
strong ploponent of human tights and rule of law, I am concerned
about trafficking of persons in fhe Caribbean. If confirmed, I will
continue the robust engagement with the nations to encourage
them to strengthen their antitrafficking laws and to improve thelr
law enforcemcnt efforts. I think it is important that we increase
ûleasllres to protect and care ibr the victinrs and to try Lll'uuglr a
sysbemic approach to prevent people fr<lm becoming victims of ii'af-
ficking.

I unclerstand and realize that lwo ofl our countries within the
Caribhean are at Tier 2 Watch List. Those countries we r¡'ill focus
on, along with the other countries in the Caribbean, to make sure
lhab the;i pa¡'attenLion to the things that neecl 1,o be done within
their countries to stop tlafficking in persons.

Senator C¡\RDIN. I just want to make this point. I appreciate that
answer. I jusL r,vanL to make this point. There are objective tesbs
as to how '*'e rate countries in our TIP report, and rn'e expect our
representatives from Americ¡l in these eountries to use those stand-
¡rrl.q nnd thcir rccommcncj-ations to the Statc l-tcnartmcnt throuoh
r.hà wa1's that yãu s" ;bó;t ,üi'ìg tú"i. 

-rit-i. 
*"ì't"t ã ;;¿Ëï

trade ofï1'or diplomacy. This is a matter in which rve demand objec-
tive reporting as to a country's rating.
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Ms. Trcu^q.LATELA.. I assure you, l\Ir. Senator, that rve rvill follo¡n'
the standarcls of the report to evaluate and assess the actions of
the countries within tire Caribbean.

Senator Ceron¡. Thank you.
Thank yotr., l\Ir. Chairman.
The CrninnraN. Thank you.
Senator Nlenendez.
Senator iVlexnNnsz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and congratula-

tions to all of you on your nominations.
I thought I read this from your resumes, but I just want to make

sure.
Mr, Feeley, Ms. lVlanes, and NIr. Chapman, tlo you all speak

Spanish? I know you do. right?
lVIs. Mr¡css. Yes.
N[r. Fnurnr'. Yes, sir.
Senator MnNsNDez. Okay, great. I arn not going to conclucl a

Cervantes test now. I just wanted to get â sense of it. it helps in
the country that you are in, particularly these Latin American
couniries.

Let me say that in reaciing¡ your testimolly, as well as iistening
to it, in typical State Department form, you have the most positive
vier,v of'our bilateral relalionships with these countries, and I geL
that. But in some of these countries we have some real coìlcerns
and issues, and I do not think r4'e can gloss ovel them because,
flom my perspective, they need bo be an essential part of -vour mis-
sion as the head of our embassy in these respeclive countries. So
let me go over a few of them.

Mr. Chapman, I certainl.y want to join Senator Cardin in his con-
cern about press freedom in Ecuador. I have spoken about this ibr
years, and it continues to be one of the most oppressed elements
of fleeclom of the press in the hemisphere.

But be-vond lhat, President Carrera is a herce critic of the United
States. He has ejected State Department representatives. He has
imposed such restrictions on ttSAID that it had to close its mis-
sion. He shut down Ll.S. countcrdrug operations. Hc has accused
the United States of threatening Ecuador's sovereignty. He has
aligned Ecuacl.or rvith allies like China and Russia, and he even
proviiled asylum to Wikileaks founder Julian Assange at thc Em-
bassy ofEcuador in London.

So, r,r'hile I heard the positive side of this Lrilateral i'elationship,
I think that there is a verv pressing series of things, and so I rvould
lihe to get a sense f'rom you, notwitl-rstanding that Presiclent
Car:'era has supposedly announced lhat he will not stand for elec-
tion in 2017-we will see-¿rs his political pzrrty pushes for con-
slitulional changes thal allow indefinile reelec[ion to take place, so
we will see about that.

How do you see this pìa¡'ing out? How do you see all of those ele-
ments of our relationship playing out? What do you intend to clo
as the ambassador in pursuing a better clirection as it relates tcr
those issues?

IVIr. CntrpuAN. 'llhank J¡ou very much, Senator. It is a very good
observation and listing of'the reaì challenges that we also have in
our relationship rvith Ecuador. We have many areâs of substantive
engagement lvhere there has been positive movement, whether it
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is working in educ¿rtion areas or ct¡untel,drug and some of the
areas where we have seen some real ltrogress at lhe working 1evel.

But .you are riglrt, there are man.y challenges in the relalìonship.
and I certainly do not mean to gloss over them. i think rvhat I
would seek to do, if confirmed, is to seek to engage the Government
of Ecuador on these issues in a substantive way to g-et beyoncl rhet-
oric and get to talking about the real is-sues that are of concern to
both of our countries. We have signaled these on many occasions.
We have haii high-levei exchanges with the governmen[ at various
limes. I think this is an appropriate time fi¡r us to attempt to re-
erìgage on some of these issues that are so important to us.

If confirmed, I wouìd scek to find a rvilling; ¿tnd open interlocuror
in Ecuador lvitl-r whom we can discuss these issues and see if'we
can chart out a path together to address sorne of them together'.
But where we cannot, we will continue to not abandon our values
and principles and speak oul on the issues lhat are important lo
U.S. foreign policy and to us as a nation.

Senator Mnxnxnnz. I appreciate ihat. Y¡u knolv, as you go to-
in 2077, if Presidenl Carrera is not going to run, for arg¡:rnent's
sake, whether he runs ol not, 2016 is a vital year leading up to
2077.

Mr, Cnlpnr..rx. Yes, right.
Senator N{pNnxunz. And so I woulcl assume that it will be your

mission to, beyond interlocutors at an intergovernmental level, to
robustlv pursue civil society elements in Ecuador in preparation for
an election that rve hope is free and fair.

Mr, Crr¡pvr¡¡i. Yes. Absolutely, Senator, I could not agree more.
As I mentioned in mv statement, I will be looking to meet with and
hold diaìogues with and learn from a very broad range of society.
That includes opposition, that includes religior"rs organizations,
labor groups, indigenorr.s movements. There are so many groups in
Ecuadlor that are activel-v expressing themselves about what they
u'ish to see as a nation, I lhink it is incumbent on us as diplomats
to meet with each and every one to hear their concerns.

And so, yes, I commil to you thaL I will be active, getting around
the country, meeting with a broad, broad range of Ecuadorians sû
that rve can see ht¡w we can work to support this democr"acy and
this civil society as they seek to express themselves.

Senator lVlcNuxnuz. NIs. Manes, I visited El Salvatlol zr cuuple ol'
years ago when I met rvith President Funes ancl the Ministei' of
tr'oreign Affairs and the Nlinister of Justice, and in a very inter'-
esting luncheon thaL Ambassador Aponte arranged wilh me wibh
membels of the Constitutional Court of the Supreme Court. in es-
sence the Supreme Court of Justice of their countr)¡, ancl the focus
of a lot of m¡u visit tvas, ]'es, our bilaleral relationship, but particu-
larly the question of extr:aditions. We had a series r¡f f'ugitives and/
or others wanted for high crimes in the Uniteil States, from drug
lrafficking to murders and olhers, and we had noL succeed.ed in
gaining extraditions.

trVe had a long conve¡sati<¡n vi'ith members of the Supreme Court
nborr-t somrthinq,' th¡-t th-e ambassa-dor had heon wnrkinp nn tn tn/
to lay lhe I'oundation lo get, ancl I had a long conversation with
member-s of the Supreme Court, including the Chief Justice, rvho
comes from a politicaÌ point of view that did not necessaril.y warm
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to the iclea of extraclitions. And among the things that we dis-
cussed, I said what if a Salvacloran had committed murder against
a member of ¡'our flamiìy and lvent to the United States? Would you
not want them to be extradited back to El Salvador?

Weil, the result of that conversation and the continuing rryork of
our ambassador led to a series of extraditions, extradibions we had
never achi.eved before. No'"v, that still, however', is a contentious
issue in El Salvador, and there are still those who are wanted by
law enforcement authorities here in the United States.

So I appreciate what you said about Ambassador Aponte. I 'uvant
No get a ¡lleclge fi'om you, if confirmed, that you rvill continse to ag-
gressivelv pursue those who have committecl crimes in the United
S¡ates and pursue extradition when the appropriate Stale and Jus-
iice Department efforts go forth, that you will make that a priority
of your fime as Ambassador in El Salvador.

Ms. Mexps. Senator, you have my pledge, and I can assure you
that rvhile I am a glass-half-full person, I have no diffìculty tack-
ling the complicaùed issues and will do so.

Senator Me¡¡eNnnz. Okay. Well, I actually thought that your
statement was among the most soberin¡ç of the countries that you
were visiting.

Let me ask ,vou, the olher thing with Ei Salvador which is, of
course, part of our rvhole Cenlral American chalienge, Senator
Cardin talked about it ard it is a huge challeuge, and I think we
underestimate in the United States what that challenge is, and
this is not about helping the people o1'El Salvador alone, it is about
our ()$¡n national interests and security. But also from that stems
what rve saw with refugee chilclren, migrant children coming to the
United States because their parents decide that either the.y will die
here or I r¡,ill risk them coming to the United States and hopefull-v
they rvill live there.

Norv, that flolv stemmecl as a result of concerted effort between
the United States and the governments of flentral America, but I
see the number spiking again. And before we get to a crisis situa-
tion lvhere we will revert to what we did before-the whole region
is not your bailiwick but your country is one of those-ç'ill you
make it one of your priorities when you are at post to continue to
work with the Salvaclorlan government on finding ways in which we
stem the ticle of'young children taking a risk to come to lhe United
States and pursue the more active in-country asylum plocess that
we have tried to establish?

lVIs. M.rNns. Well, Senator, thank you for that question. You
make the exact point. The fundamental issues that have led to the
migration crisis have not changed. In fact, the number is going
back up. Fundamentall-v, probably lhe nullber went clown a little
bit because of oul collaboration in the r.'egion, in particular with
Mexico, so less were actually reaching the United States. But the
number of people who were acLually departing ltrl Salvador prob-
ably did not go down.

So the fundamental underlying issues, preclomirrantly security,
and the research does show that the number-one reason people are
willing lo take fhat risk with their most precious assebs, iheir kids,
the fundamental reason is, in fact, the security issues. Economics
is a distant second.
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So it is critical that rve get a handle on the security situation in
El Salvador uot only for the securit"v- ol El Salvador, as you rightlv
priint uut, but frrr the security of the United Sttrtes, and that will
be m¡' number-one lop priorily if confirmcd.

Senator lVlaNeNoez. Well, rhank you very much.
Mr. Feeley, rvhile Panama is virfuous in many ways, il does have

a ferv i.ssues. Mone;, laundering. P¿rnama made some moves in
order to get itself ¡emoved from the international list ol nations
thå.t âr'e not, cloilg enLlugh lo fighL lnorrey laurrtlering, buL lhese ef-
fbrts are falling short, in m-v view. The gray list is maintained by
the Financial Action Task Force, an intergovernmental body that
promotes anti-money-laundering policies. Panama has been on the
list since June of 2A14, alongside other countries like Afghanistan,
Sudan, Syria. That is noL great compan)¡.

Panama developed an action plan with the task force in order to
remove this designation, rvhich included a legìslative proposal
meant to strengthen government supervision over the financial sec-
tor. Horvever, talks between the task fbrce ancl Panama have run
into trouble lately. Problems include the ease with tvhich corpora-
tions are formed, confidentiality regulations that make it easy for
coryorations to conceal details, minimum reporting requirements,
tax exemptions, lax regulations over the shipping industry, which
is another concern tif minc., and an insuffrcient legal framework for
dealing with money laundeling.

Do \.ou plan to make this a significant issue of your ambassador-
ship'?

Mr. Fenr-ey. Absolntely, Senator iVlenendez. You accurately de-
scribecl the situation in Panama right now. You mentioned the gray
list, the engagement r.vith Panama. In my current position as Prin-
cipal Deputy Assistant Secretary, lvithout necessarily portfolio re-
view for Panama, I have engagecl rvith the Arnbassador here, with
the President and Foreign Nlinister', \¡ice President and Foreign
Minister in Panama. I believe thal they recognize just how impor-
tant it is that they work with the intet'nation¿rl c<irnmunity, with
the U.N., r,vith the Uniled States to clean up their banking sector
so that their hanking sectol' hecomes a proponent frrr legitimate
business antl il, is rrol sub.jecL to the briclgìng funclion I spoke about
earlier, that marny times, unfortunately, inrrices organized clime.

So if I am conflrnred, Scnator, you have rny pledge that this rvill
he nne of rny highest priorities.

Senal,or MnNsNonz. iVIr. Chairman, I havc one other qucstion, if
I may?

The Cu¡mrrAN. Go aheacl.
Senator MEx¿Nogz. With reference to-because t¡f its krcatirn,

Panarna renrains a center for shipping narcotics to lhe United
States and other countries. What is your asses$ment of the
progr.ess with Panama, and is the drug interdiction committee
working? What do we need to do?

lVIr. Fpalpv. Absolutell.'. Thanì< you f'or thal question, Senator
Nlenendez- Panama is a good parLner f'or the {JniLed States. Pan-
ama last year seized over 35,000 tons of cocaine, rnore than all of
the othcr countries of Central America ancl Mexico combineci. As an
interdictor, it does quite a good job, and one of the reasons for that
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job is its consistent partnership rvith the Uliited States undel the
Central American Regional Secruitv Initiative.

Where it has not 
"vorked 

and where we have seen defìcits in Pan-
arna's perf<r'mance is precisely where we discussed earlier, in the
financial transactions. If confirmed, I will ensure that we continue
to work with the Sinan and Sena Front. As you know, there is no
military in Panama, trut the police and the security agencies, they
guard the borders, and their air naval service to ensure that that
intercì.iction level is kept up, lhat their vett'ed units are lrained pro-
f'essionally by our DEA and our f'olks. But also we u'ill turn increas-
ing attention to the financial sector', sir.

Senator MnxeNrrsz. Well, ¡hank you very much.
Just one last cornmenü to lhe lhree of'you. Other than Senalor

Cardin's remarks about trafficking-that is wh¡. I did not spend a
lot of time with you. NIs. Taglialatela, but I am sure that you will
do a fìne job there-I sometimes worr¡.' that in these countries,
u'hile we say that we promote our valnes, we mufï it. I think that
the purpose of our interests-yes, sometimes they are clearly com-
mercial, but lvhat makes America a beacon of light unto tire world
is what it stands fÌrr i.n human rights and democlacy. And when
we do not show that beacon in these countries that you are going
to all represent, because the country that you are going 1,o rep-
resent is the United States of America, the country you are going
to be assigned to, then I think rn'e do ourselves an enormous dis-
seTvrce.

Now, lhat sometimes creates problems. N,Ia¡'be. iVIr. Chapman,
),ou might get throvi'n out of Ecuador for doing it, but I r,r'ould ap-
plaud .you. Nlaybe Ms. iVlanes would find challenges-I do not think
so-in raising some of the questions, justice questions in thab coun-
tÐ/, or the questions of money laundeling in that country. But that
is the very essence of why wc have missions abroaci, to promote
lhose values,

So I just want to urge you-it is a ref'rain that I intend to make
to each one of our nominees as you move abroacl, because I often
leel that lve urttff our conccrn about human rights and dernocracy.
We say they are principles fbr us, but then we give them second
or thircl billing as it relates to our missions abroad. So r¡'hen I go
to visil .1¡ou. I will be looking forward to seeing rvhat you have done
in that regard.

Thank you, lVIr. Chailman.
The Cnnrntr.lN. 'lhank you.
I appreciate the flacü that we have four qualilied nominees nomi-

nated to positions that are very important to us here in the West-
ern Hemisphere. I sometimes think there is not near the ernphasis
on the Western Hemisphere Lhal should exist. There are tremen-
dous challenges that we have there, but also significant oppoltuni-
li es.

lVlembers of the committee will ask quesLions in wriling through
Thursday close of business. I am going to ask my questi<ins through
QFRs in that manner because of the li.me, but I r'v¿Lnt to thank you
for your testimony here toda1., for: bringing family members and for
¡heir" service to our country in supporl of'you and in oLher ways.

And with that, the meeting is adjourned.
'Ihank you.
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IWhereupon, at 4:L2 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.]

AmruoN.c'r, lllrrnnw. Sr:s.tulreo Fo¡¿ Trrc Reconl
RospoNSDs or Alros HocHSTETN, N<iturx¡ren ro BD AssIs't.\NT SscRF:r\Ìv orr Sr.rr¡:

pon Ex¿licy Rr:sriuacrs, 'r(,) QuËsrro¡is ¡'nov \Tpit"tggns oF'rr{E Cor'nrtrn¡c

ÀSSISTAN'T-SIi]CR T]'f AIìY.DESIGN.ATT' I tOOHSlI'IN'S
R!;SPONSÐS TO r,ìLrES'|IONS FROM SEN,\T()R B.{RR{¡jSO

Questi.on. Horv ¿lrr¡ tht. r'oles ancl responsibilities of the State Departrnen['s Brrreau
of Energv Resourccs cliflêre'nt f'rom the Departrnent ofi Energl.'g OlÏice r¡f Policy and
International Affairs?

Answer. The State l)eprrrtnrenl's Bure¿u of Energ;v Resonrces (ENRI anrt thc
f)epartment of' Energ¡.'5 (DOE) Office of'Policy and International Alf'airs have dif'-
ferent bul verv complementary rnandates. Tlie l)eparlmenb of Energ'y Orgalization
Aci, rvhich established the Energ.r. Departìnent in 1977. expressly sives the Sec-
rciary of State primaly authority and Lhe central role in conducting: irrternatìon:ri
energy policy, slating lhat "the Secretary ofState shall continue to exel'cise primaly
authority ibr the conduct of f'oreign poìicy relating to energy and nucìeãr non-
proliferatron, pursuant lo poìicy guidelines established by the Presicleni" i42 {-i.S. C
$7112 {10/ì. ENR rvolks closel.y and collaboratively with DOE's Office of Policy and
Inteuration¡l Afflairs. but leads the effolt lvhere energy intel'sects with our foreign
policv. natíonal securit)', and countertelrorisrn objectives. Ihe vital link ber,rveen en-
ergy oocurity nnd cvory n¡rtion'c nutional scculity has ncvct bccn more clent'than
it is todety. Acccss to reliable, alfordable and sus¿ainable enetg-v aficcts ever')¡ coun-
trv's econonic growth, political stability and abililv to nreet its clinlate goa13. With
ra¡ridlv changing nattral gas rnalkets. shifls in global su1'ply, thc tlarisli'r'ulative
impact ol r'euew:rble cnergl technologies, and the explosion of encr¡¡ consunrplion
in the deueloping- rvorld in an era ol climate changè, energl' diploinacy is funda-
mcntal to L'.S. diplomatic cngagement everyivhere.

Às rve rvork Lrr ¡rrìdress global energ.r. challenges. ENR engages closely u,ith DOE's
Office of Policy and International Affails to coorditate U.S. bilateral â¡rd ntultilat-
eral (breign polìcy c'rrgagenìent on energv issues. ENR's diplomacy effbr:ts amplify
DOE's techni<:al r,xpt'rtise with the geopolitical. and diplomatic tools that leverage
our lrilatelal luxl irrierrr¿¡tional streng-ths to achieve lasti'ng solutions.

ENH, ir coordination wì[h the iriteragency, develops -U.S. inter.national enei.gy
policy. ensures that anal,vses of the national security implications of'global energy
and envirunmenttrl dcveìupments are leflected in lhe inter.agency decision mahing
plucess u-ithin the execrrtive blanch. nnd coorrlinates energy- aitiviiios rtfthe Depalt-
men¡ of State u'ith relevant Federal agencies il line wiih the Energy lndepenclènce
and Securit-v- Act of'2007.

Question.. Ple¿se describs þoiv yoLr have delineatetl the roles, lines o{'authorities,
anrl rlecisionrnaking :rrnong the Departrnent <¡l State, Department ol Tteasru.-v. the
Dcpzrrtmcnt of lilnerg-v. and the White Flouse on internatÌonal energ-v policres?

Anslver. As determined by Congtess, the Depar,tment of Sia¡e h¡s the lead on aìl
¿Lleas uf irrl,ern¿¡{,iurral errergy tliplunracy. As srrclr, l,lte State Department's Bureau
ol Bnergy Resorirces leads lhe effort rvhere energy intersects wilh our loreigll policy,
n¿ltion"Ìì sccurilv, and counterterrorism obicctivcs.

Ilor example, the Ðepartment t¡f State le'ads on Iran and Russia sanctions,
cotrnter-ISll, efïbrts, Uhraine ancl European. enerÊlF security, :rntl <:ooperaiion in the
Easterlr Medilertanean, among other issues.

We rvork closel.-v ancl coììaborativel;, with ihe White Ilouse, Departmenl of
Detense, the Departrner-rt of the Treasurl, and the f)eprlr:trne nt of Energy to cn$ure
collaboration, cooperation, anrl avoirl duplication of efI?¡rts. The Depaltment oi'Ëner-
gy's technical anel scientihc expertise is an import:urt ¿¡ssel lo energy diplornacy and
the Department of Stàte u¿ilizes that experlise in it-q ilÌlernalional engagemcnts.

We maintain regular meetings, rveekly calls through the Write Hr-ruse, and bilac-
eral meetings r¡¡ith leìevant. governntent agencies, u'hich ìrel¡s ¡rs fn rl¡'linciÌte ¡¡¡r.
inrlil'iduai roles anrl lines of auùhority.

Questíott. In examining energv markets, holv rviil the Bureau o{ Energv Resources
avoiti tiupiicaiing tire eilbris oí oiher parts oi {hc government?

:\¡rswet. Itr exarnining malkets, ElriR utilizes [he g::eat expertise developecl by the
Department olBnerg-v, the Lr.S. Ener.-r-v Information Adnúnistraiion. the intelligenee
t'omntun¡tt. tlrt, I)epartntr'rrt rrf Comnrercc and othels to supp{)r't. our own analysrs
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and information derived lrom lhe Buteau's unique. esposure to [J.S. Govev¡rment
resûurceÈ, ¿rs lr.ell as ¿rctive engâgement n'ith interrrationål counterpart¡, 'fhcse
include governments, think tanks, multilatelal insti¡utions. and the private sr.ctor.

Qu.estîon. What is the crulent nurnber of stalf positions at the Bureau of Energy
Resource.s? What was lhe fiscal .r,ear 2015 budgeL for the Bureau of Energy
Resources?

Answcr. The Bureau of Energy Re¡ourcc'r¡ currently has 6il penn:rnent Full Tinre
Equivalent (FTII) staff ancl I tempolary positions.

The Bureau in F'Y 2016 nranaged a budget of $4.394 milllon. appro-timartely 10
percent lower than the Bureau's FY 2012 managed leveìs of $4.820 milìion.

Question. In ;rour testimony, you lvrote: "Tod¿,v, we should focus on 21st centurT
solutions utilìzing ALL natural resources-fron those requiring extr'âctiorì to [hose
requiring capturing: lrom oil and g:'rs to wind and sun."

o A.re you cornmitted to plomotìng all fblms ol' energy projects across the globe
inclurling oil, gas, anrl coal?

Answer. Yes. I support prornoting all forms of energy globalÌy, co:rsis[enL r,rith t]re
I)upariment and adrninist¡:ation's eflblts to promote energy seculily ârld econonìiLl
development. Recognizing that countries wilì pursue theìr own mix of'energy options
according to thei¡ unique circtrmstârnces, our- approach is to supp<llt ã nlelru of'avail-
able energy options, from hydrocarho¿ Lo renewable lechnologies.

The Bureau ol Energ.v Resources (ENR) supports the responsible development of'
hyih'ocarbon resources globally through several different channels. We are prioritiz-
ing the increase of gas snpply diversihcation to Western Eulope and ai'e s'olking
to be¡tel integrate gas markets and supplies across geographic regious. Globallv,
through the Enorg¡* Governamce and Capacity Initiative iEGCI), ENR assists coun-
tries with ernerging or rnpidìy' expanding oìl and gas seotors on sustainabie and
transparent sector managerrent to benefit nation¿rl economic clevelopment.'Ihrough
the Ljnconventional Gas 'lechnical Engagement Program (UGTÐPI, ENR assists
countries seeking to develop ther¡ uncooventit¡nal natural gas resources safè1¡.' and
rr.sponsiblJ-.

At the same time. ENR has cooltlinater.l nith other U.S. Government:rgencies to
âdvalrce the construction of nerv coal plants b.v U.S. con:paries in Kosovo, and the
cxport of tI.S. equipment fbr coal min.ing in l'longolia. ENR also works closel¡.' rvith
Uhraine to ensure it has access to adequate coal sr.rpplies.

When leading U.S. Govelnmen¿ enel'gJ- diplomacy to aclt-lr'ess geopol:itical energy
crises. ENR rvorks to advance diversification of energy supply soulces, Lransrnission
rouces, and fïel t-r-pes. In addition. ENR far-ilitates regìonal energy resource c(roper'a-
tion by encouraging regional partners to ntilize strared hvdlocarbon and lenewable
.""oort." u" ."u"Ëi.l"" fol råsolving long-standing disa'gleernents and bolstering
regionzrl cooperation and inlerconnection.

We routinely meet with representatives of ìndus¿r.y lrom the enùire spectrum o['
energy sou.rces, to better understand their viervs on opportunities and challenges
and to inform onr diplornnlic outreach.

Questíon, What percellage of the Burcau's time, resotrrces, and budget rveni
torvard traditional cnerg.r' resources ol oi'1, gas, ând coül during fiscaì ¡,ear 201õ?
\Vhat percentagc of the Br"ireau's time, resor.rccs, anrl budget rvent toward rvind and
solar energy in fisc¿rl .yea¡ 2015?

A¡swer. ENR ¿rlìocates its staff time and resources to advance our intcrcsls in
harìng access to secì.rl€ an<i reliable sourees ofì energy. These sources of'energy
include traditional hydrocarbon lcsoulces as the majority of generation and alter-
native anrl renewable energy sources lo help develol:r a sustainal¡le 21st cenruly
modern energ.r' matrix. The percentages va¡')., given the issue. the corrntr-\,. and envi-
rr¡nment. In FY 2015, a significant portion of the Buleau's time went t<.r promotìng
energy ser:ruity globally. whìch , includerì. promoting traditional and lenerv;rhìe
energy sollÌces. incleasing regional inlegration, and ircreasing:rccess to energy.

This resource allocation is aiso irue of the proglam I'uncls lh¿ri operationalize our
energy cliplomacy. Approximartel.y 5? percent of Íoreign assistance firnds obligaled in
FY 2f.)15 worl<ed to bring tr¿rnsparency and good govenrance to ihc oil and gas scc-
tols to stlengthen energy securitv anrl econouric growih. Initialives inclutie¡l helping
f,o increase Llkrainian don¡estic gas production and assisting coulrtries like Jordan
in responsibly developìng its unconventional shale gas resource potentiâÌ. Approxr-
mately 43 percent ol fbreign assistance funds obligated in FY 2015 lvenc tolvard
poler sector ancl other activilies, including natural gas and rerrelvable sourees snch
as rvind. solar, and geothermal, that are generation-neutral. to bring solvencv to
powel sectors and interconnect countries across borders to strengthen energy secu-
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rity and regiona.l cooperâ¿ìoì1.'lhese programs help ilclease Sou¡herrr African pou'er
sector invcstmen! and accelerate the extension of enelgr' ¿ccess lo those currentlv
rvithout it. Thoy alro holp dovelop rogulations and ìochnicrl capacit¡. in Ccntrol
America lo supporl regionål porver inlegralion and facilitate the introduction of elec-
tricity and gas f'rom llexico inlo CentraÌ ànerica.

Question. What action has the Bureau of Energl,' Resources taken on coal in bilat-
eral lclationships. in multi.ìatelal institutions, and by U.S. export financing agencies
in {iscal year 2015?

.A,¡s,r,ver. The Bureau of Energy Rest¡urces (ENRI meets with U.S. energy firms
re¡resenting Thc enlire spr.ctrrrm of energ-v reslÌurces, incltding LI.S. coal compirnies
seeking to assist developing countries t¡l utilize modern coal technologies and plac-
tices. These discussions inform oul diplomatic engagement-

\\-ithin the State De¡raltment, the Bu¡'eau of llconomic and Business Àffairs (EB.l
has pri::rary res¡rrrnsiÌ:ilitv for err¡nomir-' negotiations rvith multilatei'al fi¡ranciaì and
deveÌopnent institutions, incluclilg on the issue ol Frnancing coal-fired power
projects. On lhese issues ENR has served as ¿r technical resource to EB, providing
information on the carbon conLent, entissions rabes, and technical malurity of var-
ious types of energy reóources and porver genelating technologies.

ENR has ìrad no active role in development, of U.S. exporr linancing agencies' poli-
cies on coal-

Qu.estion. Do you believe that lilling the restrictions orl expons of liqtefied nat-
ural g:rs and crude oii fì'om the United States rvould promote Lr-S. n¿rtion¿l interests
and ene.rgy seculity of our allies? Please explaiu.

Answer'. OiÌ iB a global commodity. Natulal gas is increasingly' becoming a global.
cornmorlity. Aly supply rlisruption will ìncrease global prices allcl the price we pa.¡'
lor energy at horne. Disruptions rvould aiso undermine the economics and rvell-being
of countries around the rvorld, trnd tltereby lrave a direct impact on the prosperity
of Anericans as well. As ¡rou know, current law plohibits mos¿ crude oil expor:ts and
any change w-ould require congressionill action. Dolnestic oil production has gp.own
sigrificantiv in recent ¡iears, and that is a good thing. Since 2008, U.S. rret crude
oil imports have fallen by 3 million barrels per day as a result of'growing domesric
production and improving energy'efficiency. This, in lurn, has diverted. presiously
impolted barrels back into the global market rvhich enhances global enelgy securrty
and strengthens the global ecorìolny. We çvairt to rvot'k togethet with Congless to
focus on meeting America's energy needs ancl ensuring thab Americalr eìûerg_y re-
mains a key plaver in the global energ.y markets.

I support LNG exports and the Department of Energ¡' (DOEI has regulatory
authority over pennits for Liqriefied Natur¿rl Gas (LNtll exports and has approverl
LNG export permits for nearly 1f) billion cubic fbet per day (or mor.e than 100 billion
cubic meters à yeâr) tllat can be exported l¡oth to countries rvitb. rvhich we have Free
Trade Agreements (FTA) ancl to bl¡ose lvhere we do noL, such âs lJuropean countries
and Japan. The LTnited States is poised to l¡ecorne a signifìcant expor"tei. of LNG.
U.S- exports have the potential to bolsrel global gas supplies ¿nd âdd liquiditv and
flexibility to marke'ts. theleby enharrcing global energy security. U-S. LNG exports
n'ill benefìt priority foreigpr polic.r. inleÌ'ests including Euro¡rean energy securily antl
[Lster'ilg ecuuuuric grriwlh irr Lhe Asia-Facitìc tu liel¡r rneel l,]1, r'egiorr's rapiilly glow-
ing enelgy ¿lernands.

Questiott. I)o ¡'ou suppolt thc Bureau ol E'e'gy Resources pì'orilotirìg expùrt
opporlunities fol I-,.S. n¡ilulal gas, c,i[, ¿rnd coal? Wh¿rt is vour: strategy to help U.S.
encrgy con,tpânìes cleate export opportturities for coal, oil. and natural gas? llow
rvorrlrl the BrLreau of Energy Resources *'olk wiih the Department of Commerce,
l!ìnergy, and the llnvìronrnental lrrotection Agencies to support these opportuniiies?

.tnswcr. Yes. One of IìNR's plimary objectivr.,s is to suppori U.S. exports in thc
energy sector, including hydrocarbons, nuclear, ând renewables.

ENR has supported ¿nd will continue¡ to support American compauies seeking
oppoltunities across ihe globe. ENR has successfully advocated on behalf of U,S.
companies ancl oppoltunític.s in every segment ofthe enelgy sector.

The Bureau coordinates âcross the en[irety of'the interagency lo ellsure maxinum
efl'ect fbl our advocacy and supporL on behal.f'of'{-1.S. companies, ¿s well as to ensule
it ir rl,'nc nr'^l.r'lw errrl lr'rrrsnrr'crrllr¡

Question. Do yorr suppolt r¡ultilateral institutions blod<ing tinancìng foi'coal polv-
ered enelgy pro.iect,s? If you clo, why ìs it good U.S- policy to block financing for
affortlable, accessible, and leìiable energy projects?
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;\nswer. 'lhe tsureau of Energy Resources (llNR) has supported effof;s to promo[e
energy securiti globnlly by helping other n¿rtions rnorlelnize porver prodtccion, rlis-
tribution and use according to each countrv's unique cilcurnstartces.

ENR has coordinated with other I-1.S. Government agencies to advance the con-
stluction of nerv ct¡al plants by U.S. companies in Kosovo, and the export of IJ.S.
equipment I'or coal mining in &{ongolia and Ukraile. These actions are ir.r ìine rvith
lhe administraliol's Climaie Action P1an, rvhich allows public financing of coal
planls in the rvorlcl's poorest countries il c¿¡ses where uo other econornically leasible
alternative exists.

Qu.t:stiott. What specific steps has lhe Bm'eau of Energy Resr¡urces taken to advo-
cate that multilateral fìnanci¿il institrltions and othel multil¿ter¿l development in-
stitutions cbange their energy sector f-rnancing to block coal-fired polver projects?

Answer. The Bureau of Energy Resources (ENR) supports promotiìlg all fbtms of'
energy projects giobally consistent lr.iih the Department and ad¡ninistration's efTorts
to promote energy security and economic development. Our approach, in bilateral
engagerìenls anrl lhr-ough lnultilateral ñnancial arrcl development insti[utions, is to
maximize the teshnic¿rl a¡rd tinanci¿rl analysis of av¿ril¿ble energy options as each
country plusues its own resorrrce and technologx- mix according io its unique
circumstances.

Within the State Deparlment, the Bureau ol'Economic and Business AfTâirs has
primar'-r' responsibilil¡' for economic negotiaüions with mulbilateral fin¿¡ncial and de-
veltrpment institutions, including on the issue of frnancing coal-fÌled porvel projects.
On these issues the Bureatt of Energy' Resources has served as :r teehnical t'esorrrco
to the Economics Buleau, providing information on the calbon corrtelrì,, ernissiols
rates, and technical rnaturity of various t-vpes of energc resources and porver genei'-
ating tecl-rnologies. Recentl¡-, the l)epaltment rvas able to reach an agreement on
export frnancing for coal-fired power plant technoìogies at the Organization for
Econornic Co-operatiol ancl Developrnent (OECD) tliat wilì help level the playrng
field for U.S. manufacturing companies in the eneråv sector.

At the samc time, ENR has cooldinated with othel U.S. Gor.ernment agencies to
advance the construction of new coal plernts b¡' U.S. companies in Kosovo. ar-rd the
export of U.S. ecluipment for coal rnining in Nlongolia. ENR aiso contilues to assisc
Ukraile to elsure il has access to suffrcient suppìy of co¿ì].

Qu.estiorz. Please outline' tlre toles ¿.lnd lines of authority among tlle Ðepar'úrnent
of State, Department of Treastu'-v, the \!?rite Horrse, the l)epartrnent of Er.rergy, the
U.S. Executive Director's Olfice at the lVorld Bank, and oiher filiancial institutions
regarding multilateraÌ energy in.vestments.

Answer. The Plesident has delcgated to the Secretary ofthe U,S. Dcpartment of'
'lreasury (Treasulv) principal responsibilitv fol ilrstructing the U.S. Executive
Directors to the Intertational Financial lnslitulions (IFI) on the positions and votes
of the I;'nited States with ìrespect to IFI ¡ìecisions. Treasury solicits views on pro-
posed lVlultilateral Developrnent Bank (IIDB) investments fi'om the U.S. Depart-
ment of State tState) and other U.S. agencies, including the U.S. Ðepartmeut of
Energv, tirrough its Working Group on Jlultilater¿rl Assístance (!VGMÄ). The Under
Sccretary oi Statc' Êol Economic Affäirs serves as ¿rlternate U.S. Governor at each
ilIlrB. State's liconomic and Business Aftâirs Bure¿u coordinates the Department's
in.¡:ut on MDB issues ancl energy investments in cno¡reration $.ith othe| State
l)eparlmerrt bureaus.

Questiott. If sanctions ale lif'tecl, how quicld-1' could L'an ûìanage to ranìp up its
production of oil? What is lhe cstimatcd revenue per ycal to L'an I'rom lif'ting ol'
sanctions on h'an's enelgy seclor'? Have you done any ecunorric urtrdelirtg ot analysis
or che total economic benefìts to the Iranian econômy due to the lifting of the sâlìc-
Lionsl

Answr,.r- Shoultl sanctions be liftecl, it is possible to estimâte increases in expons
rvotld corne in sLiiges over lirne. I arn :rvailable to briel in nrore detail in a classified
seClinß.

frar'¡'s êcorromv has been isolatecl frt¡¡n the rvorlcl sincc more robus[ sancLions were
imposed on lran-'s enelgy sector in 2012. It r¡"'ill take signilicant time fbl franian pro-
ctuction to leach snstaitretl, higher levels ouce [he s¿utctì<¡ns lelief deso:it¡e¡ì in the
Joilt Comprehensive Plan of Action goes inlo effect. The Tleasur¡' L)ep:u'tmenl esci-
mates thât ioday, ¡þs lranian econonìy is àt most only 80 percent thc size lhat it.
rvould havc'been. had it continued on its pre-2012 growth path. Clonsequenlly, it will
¡ake until at least until 2022 baser:l on Irarr's anemic econonric pet:firttrance-everr
rvith sanctions relief-for Iran to get back to rvhere it woulcl have heen absenl our
¡anctions. h'an has foregone approximateìy $160 biìlion iu oil revenue alone since
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2012. after our sanctions reduced lran's oil expor[s by 60 percent.'Ihis money is losi
and cannot be rec<¡vered.

In ordel ttr increase procluction and exports. Iran wìlì nec.d access to foreign tech-
nology ancl capital. In order to attract such invesiment, Iral tvill have to make sig-
nifìcant ìnprovements tn iis investment climate. Even so, it will l¡e dif{icult if noc
impossible fb¡ Iran to retuln to pre-1979 producbion levels of 6 nrillion barrels per
duy.

On the question of economic analysis .rnd modeling, I refer you to the U.S.
Depârtment of the Treasu¡'5,, and the intelligence coimnunity for furiher anal¡'sis
ancl inform¿rtion on lran's económJ-.

Quesliott. What ¿dvicv wr:ulcl yuu give irtterlatiulzrl enelgy eurrrparries lhaL ¿re
considering new investmerrls in the lranian energy sector now and âlter the currenb
enei'gy sanctions on lr'an ale liÍted?

Answer. We have and ¡vill continue to urge internaiional enelgv companies to
sceh experL guicli,rlrce belbre siglting ärry cuJrLracL or beginning a formal buÁiness re-
lationship involving han. In addition, rve urge such companies to bear in mind that
nl1 U.S. sanctions related to .[ran fbr nonnuclear reâsons lemain in place ancl wilÌ
continue to remain in place even after "Implementation l)ay," which will occur only
aiter the In.ternation¿rl Atomic Energ¡- r\gency (IÄEr\) verifies that Iran has taken
key nuclear:-r'elated steps. alter which the United States and the EU will provitle
reliel' fi:oln cerl¿in nuclear-related sanctions under lhe terms specified in the
JCPOA.

Wc strongly urge an,v countr.v, companJ-. or individual interested in doing future
business rvith Ir¡rn tu qonsult publishetì guidance ancl expert counsel, com¡ranies
requíring lurthe¡ clarihcation mây bring questions to the keasury Departrnent's
Ofïice of Foreign As:;et Control to obtain further guidance.

Suestio¡t. If lran violates the JCPOA and sanctions are reimposed. is it -vour
unrleratrnding that foreíg"n cncrgy coil]parìics u'ould bc rexluired io cense perlonn-
ance of an5' colrtracts rvith Iran?

Answer. Th.ere is no provision in ¿he JCPOA that grandlathers coniracts sigr-red
priur to snapback. Wc ale cr,mmittct{ tn ensuring thrrt lran comirlies with all of its
conrmitrnerrts, :rntl we ìrave a wide lange ol options lo respontl to arr.y lrarriarr norr-
compliance, from significarrt nonperformance to nlore minor instances of noncompìi-
arlce.

If given instnrction lbr the snapback of oil-related sanctions, I arn conficlenr we
rvill be able to im¡rlernent lhose sanctions rvithout delay,

(]uestiott. If -r'ou become arvale of an erìerg.y company that is violating U.S. sanc-
tions, inr:luding a company rvith significant ties to the I:S., would you have any hes-
ítatit¡n io recommend s¿rnctions on that. companv?

1\ns\4'er. Prior to s,anctions implerneniaüon in 2012, Iran had more than 20 cus-
tomers a¡rd exportecl approxirnately 2.5 million barrels per da-v. ENR's ellbrts
shl'¿rnl< Iran's customers from 20 to 6, and reduced exports fïom 2.5 millioll barrels
per day to just I rnillion. We achieved this rvithout clisrupting global oil sup¡rlies
nr prire. Thi,r rrnprccedelltei:l effôrt cr¡t Iranian revenue$ hy over S150 billion, aud
playod a ke¡' ¡o1" in fbrcing them to the negotiating table.

Our sanctions agàinst lran have been, and rvill continue to l¡e, a powerful touÌ.
We know th¿rt s¿rnctions ale orrly effective ivhen they are stlictlv ent'orced. 'l'he en-
tire Stâtc l)epaltmerrt is, and n'ill continue to be, cornmitted to vigorous enforce-
merìt alf' ânj,' viol¡lions.

Qrtestion. If yun become aware of a sanctions violation, to which the administra-
[iùù is fai]ing tä ,-espond, rvill you ¡rrornptly noiify this comrnittee?

Ànsr,r'er. Our ,¡anctions âgainst Iran have been, and will continue to be, a powcrfu1
tool. We knorv that sanctions are only effective rvhen they are strictl]' enlbrced. The
entite State Departrnent is. and will ct¡nlinue to be, comrnitterl to vigorotis enfbrce-
rnenl of any violations. We rvill use all lhe tools ¿rt our clispos:rl to ensure Iran ful
fills its obligations under the JOPOA.

Should I become aware of sanctions violations. I rvill report them diligently and
appropriatel.y.

Question. How long would it take lo elÏectively reimpose slapback salctions
against, Iran in the energy sector?

Answer- The Uniied States has the abilitv to act very quickly to reimpose both
unilateral anrl mullilaberal nuclear-relarecl sãnction.s in lire ãvenf of ,ronpur:fo.mrrrr.
by lran. This includes the U.S. rìeasures that impose sanctions on the purchasers
of Iranian oil as well as the banks that hnance those purchases. In the case of
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Utited Nations (U.N.) sanctions, U.N. Security Council Resolution 2231 establishes
an unpreeedented "snapback" mechanism under rvhich an¡; JCPOA participant has
the unilateral ahility to rr'inrpose LI.N. sancticrns wi.thr-rut the norry of a r.eto l:-y any
of the permanen[ lnern]re¡'s <¡f ¡he U.N. Secur:ily Council, Instea<l, lhere woukl be
a vote in the Security Corrncil to continue the sanctions le'lìel', rvhich lve cor.Lld veco,
thereby resulting in the reimposition ol all U.N. sanctiols.

In addition, the ELI also has the ability' to leirnpose all ol its sanctions in the
event of noncompliance, including its embargo on Iranian oil, which has been one
of the r:rost po$-erful saDctions on Iran. Just as $'as the case in the past, rve antici-
pate that slrouLtl lran be in noncornpliance with this deal, u,e would have strong
support ti'r¡m the EU ancl other countries to reimpose and vigorousiy enf'orce these
sancLions.

Question. I)o.vou believe the Uniterl States should allorv h¿¡n to inclease exports
of oil while prohibiting U.S. companies and producers fi'om accessing those same
nrarkets?

Ansu'er. !!'hen the Intelnational Atomic Enelgy Agency (I¿\EAI verifies ih¿¡t lran
has iaken key nuclear-related steps, the United States and the EU have committed
to provide relief from cerlain nuclear-related sànc[ions under tire ierrns specified in
the Joinl Clomfr¡ehensive Plan of Action (JCPOAI agreement reached in Jnly by the
Pã+l.-the Lrníted States, China, France, Russia, and the U.K., plus Germany. co-
oldinaced by the EU-and Iran. The JCPOA is designed to expand the scope of per-
missible l¡rrsiness activity through sanctions relief in e.xchange for Iran's full compli-
ance with the requirements olthe JCPOA.

We look lorward to and hope for fuli compliance ãnd che iifting of these sanctions
as specified in the JCPOÀ when thc IAEA verifies h'an'i; compliance on "Implemen-
tation Ðav." However, U.S. sanctions targctirìg Iran's ,support for terrorism. human
riehLs ahuses, and ¡iestabilizing activities ilr lhe regiorr, ¿s welì as its lrallistìc nris-
siles program. rvilÌ remain in place even under the JCTPOA and will be en{brced
l'igorously.

Clurrent larv prohibits most slutle oil exports and an-v change u'oulcl requite con-
gressional action. lVe want to work together with Congress to f'c¡cus on mccting
America's energy needs and ensuring that American energy rernains a kev player
in the global energy markets.

Question. I)o you believe it is in U.S. national security interest to allorv U.S. allie'".ì
and partners 1o purcha,"e American oil to diversifv awa.r'from Iran?

l\.rlswei. Oil is a global cornmodity. Additional oil supplies frorn an¡'rration conring
on to global markets enhance the ability of any consuming nation, incÌuding our al-
lies and partners, to increase its diversity ofsources ofoil supplv. The United States
mailrtains a long-standin.g policy tû promote divel'sif-rcation of energy sources, types,
and delivery routes as an esserìtial cornponent <.rf'cner:gy security.

Current larv prohibits most crudc oil exports ancl anv change rvould requíre con-
gressional action. We lvant to work tcrgether rvith Con$ess i.o focus on meeting
America's enelgy- needs and ensul'ing bhat American cnclgy remains a key pla.yer
in the global energy markels.

Qrrcsti,on- Ho*' cotld U.S. exports of clude oil help counter any benefits. Iran re-
ceives f¡om lilting of U.S. sanctions on Iran's energv sector'?

An¡wer. Cunent i¿1¡' prohibits mos[ crucle oil exports and any change would re-
quire congressit¡nal action. While x.e look forward to and hope for li'an's fult JCPO¡\
compliance as verif'red by the IAEA, the subsequent lifting of the nuclear proli{'era-
cion rclntecl sartctions specified in the JCPOA and additiorial oil sr.rpplies comiug
onto global marl<ets wilì täce lnarket for<ns, srrch as the balance bc'trveen supplv and
dcmand. rvhich rvill dctelnrine its price.

We rvant to rvolk togeLher v''ith Oongress to focus Òn meeLiìlg America's energy
needs and ensuring that American energ.y fcÌnains n ke:y player in the gìobaì energy
markets. U.S. sanctions bargetìng lran's support for terrorism, human righrs :rbuÊes,
and tlestabilizing activities in the legion, as well as its b¿rllistic rnissiles llioglaln,
rvill remain in place even under the JCPOA ¿rnd rvilÌ be enforccd lì.gorously.

Question. Thc State Department pla-vs a role in anal¡rzing and íssuìng Presi-
dentral permils for cross-border oil pipelines. The Secretary of State recently made
the determination that the nation¿l interests ol the United States would l-¡e best
,selved b5. denj'ing Tra¡rsCanada a Pr:esidential permiL tor the Keystone XL Pìpeìine.

r Did you participate in the Keystone XL pipeline application review? If so, what
was your ¡ecommen¡ìation on the pipeline applicalion?

Arswer. ENR is orre of multiple bureaus responsible f'or implementing E.O. 133iì7
in the Depaltment. ENR's market analysis findings were incolpolatecl into the
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irroader National Interest Ðetermination/Record of Decision and lound the proposed
project *.or"rld have had a limited benefìt for U.S. energy security by ptoviding addi-
tir¡rral iufì'astructure for the deperdabìe suppl-v ol c¡ude oil IIuwevur., lLe alrscrrcc
of the ¡iroposetl Project will not preverìt Clan¿rd¿r f¡orn conlinuing to serve âs a secut'e
source of energy supply.

Questiott. lYhat role, if anv, tlid the Rureau of Energy Resources have with respecc
to the St¿ìte Departmenb's revierv ol the Keystone XL pipeline application? What
rvas the Bureau's recommend¿lion?

Arswe¡. ENR is one of multiple Bureaus responsible fìrr implementing E.O. 1333?
il the Departmen! of Stal,e. ENR soliciterl public corntneul aitd helperl amalgarnare
the analysis from across th.e Depar:trnent and the interagtncy for the National Inter-
est DeterninationlRecord of Decision I'or the Secretarys consideratìon in making his
cleci siun.

ENR 1'ocused its role and rln.alysis on the market afiþcts as well as transportatiolr
alternatiyes.

Qttestíou. In your-opitrÍon, how rloes the consirrccit¡n of oil sancls pipeÌines itnp:rcc
U.S- n¿rtit¡n¿¡l security and energy security?

.A¡swer'. Canada serves as a secure source of oil which enhances LI.S. energy ¿rnd
national security. Oil trade is driven tr¡i commercial consicìerations and occtrrs in lhe
eontext of ä globâlly tr'¿rded m¿irket in which crude oil and products ¿r.e relatively
füngible. Ultìmately Canada and global rnarket fbr:ces will tleLemine the clevelop-
ment of tho Westeln Canadian Sedimentary Basin.

Qu.t:stíon. What percentage of the Bureau's titne, resources, ancl budget goes
tou'ard this¡ effort?

Alswer'. ENR allocates its staff tinre and ìesoru'ces to respond to the rvorlcl as it
is, rvith. traditronal h"u.'drocarbon resources as the majority of generation, and to help
Lr¿trsl.¡r'rl Lhc glubal- elrelgy pictrlre-inclutlirrg clò¿úler i¡unr'ing natur'ál gas, alter:-
na¡ive and renewâble souices, and achieviìrg elhcieucies in energy and powcr.
¡ector,'ì.

Tl-re Bu¡eau's wÒrk in dr:iving private denrand and finance for transfonning the
wa.vs all nations use ¿rnd. ¡rroduce energv, incluililg low-ernission techrrologies and
fuels. is a part of lhis effort, and one that has mvriåd beneflrts for LI.S. citizens and
companies, many of rvhich ate global leaders in clean errergy techlologies. Tìre rna*
ket rationaìe fbr renelvable energy generation and energ:y ef{icienc¡' initiatives as
part of a reliable an<l suskrin¿rble elìergy suppl.v is grorving. and rvill be an essential
compoì1ent of 21st century energy security and indepenclence; in mât1y ways the net
clìmate effects ale simpl¡* cobenefrrts that augment those mar.ket realities. In FY
201õ, a significant portion of the Bureau's time went to promot:ing both traditional
and renervrble energy $out'ces, increasing access to energ-y, and stimulating private
dem¿rtd and finânce for technologies arìcl fuels that will [ransforrn the ways nalions
use and produce energy and stop or mitigate lhe der.astating effecrs ofl climate
change.

Question, Wh¿rt acti.ous is the Bureau taliing to stop or rnitigale clinrate chauge?
Ans¡,r.er. At the co¡e of'ENR's mission is increasing the security of energy supply

around the ivo,îld. Fôr eìectricity, the most econonlic options ai'e iucr.t'asingly alsr-r
thre least c¿rrbon emitting. 'lhrotgh ENR's diplomatic engagenent,s. rve pronrùte
optiôns to improve ellerg)¡ securitv ând reliability in lhe rnost ecouonìic¿ìlly and [ech-
nolÒgicâlly viable way, while encouraging greater f,rade opportuniLies. lVc advance
poticios thât support stable, affordable access to cnergy resoulces langing {¡om lbssil
fìrels to renewables, tìepending on the local contlitions and available energy
resources. ENR does not âpply â climâte change litmus tesl for its engagements
with partner countries. Rather, ENR promotes energy secur"ity. trade, and proper
governànce arouncl the world through encoultrging the rnost economically ând tech-
nologicaìly vial¡lt rtsuru ces.

The Speciai Envoy lor Ciirnate Change mârages the St¿rte l)epattrnenb's dipkr-
nìatic engâgements related to climate negoli¿ìlions.

Questíon. Will international clirnate change be a top priority of the Bureau of
Enelgy Resoulces unclel your leâdèrship?

,A.nswer. The Special Envo5' for Olimate Change has primarv responsibiliiv for cl!
mate negotiations.

The Bru'eau of Energy Resour¡es' (ENRI top pr:i<"rrity is the advancement of U.S.
etrelgy security anti l.].S. econornic interes[s lhrough increasing gkrbal access lo
,secure, reliable, and diverse sources of energy. ENR rvorks to ensure energy security
by leveragirrg and promoting 2lsl centur'_v enelgy solutions that employ all f<¡rms ol
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n¿ìh1râl re-qources-from utilizing lossil luel resor¡rces in an effeclive mârrner to
enhancing nucle¿rr porvel o¡rportunities to supporting renerval;le porver generation.
Thruugh bhis lens, ENR continuers to analyze rapidl¡. cþ¿¡ging energv markets anrl
politics, encouràges stable invesiment environments, and prornotes innovation and
trade.

Qztestiort. Flolr. can LI.S. energ¡- exports, such a,. liquefied natural gas and crude
oil, help promote regronal energy security ând economic deveÌopment in ¡he Wesler¡r
Hemisphcre?

.\n.¡iwer. The United States is already a sigr"rificarrt energy supplier to the lVeste¡n
Herni-r¡rhere. lìeflecting a steadv trend, ir-r Septernber 2015, 58 pelcent of total U.S.
exports of ¡efìned products went to Western Hemisphere destinations, and nearly
one quarter \,vent to Canada and J{exico-

Às I\{exico establishes the policies and legulations that shape its flagship energy
reform, it is counting on signiFrcant increase-q in U.S. nalural gas to accommod¿rte
nerr. e.lectricity generation and srvilch ir-refficient and costly heavy fuel oil plants to
natnial gas. We have elgaged the Mexican Government extensivel¡r on this topic,
antl h¿rve providecl lechnicaì anrl d\rlom.irtic su¡rport on a regional propos:rl to export
North Àmerican. gas f'rom Mexico ìnto Central Americ¿.

The dom.estic shirle gas boom has put the LÌnited States in a position to be a not
nàturâ.I gàs erporter by 2017. l,ow nalural gas prices and [he capa.city to exporb chai
surplus l,o ¡narke[s provide a great opporbunity !o strengthen energy securitv and
prÕmote economic developmenl in the Western Hemisphere. But while having strong
¿rnrl reliable energ¡u suppliers c:rn heìp. the primary challelge of energv security in
most cotntries in the Western Hemisphere is nct a lack of srrpply, For example, a
number of countries in the C¿rríbbean and Central America suffer from poor invest-
ment climates due to their small econol¡ies of scale, pool investment grades, and
outrnoded infrastructure. T'his results in an inability to attract the inr.estment nec-
essary to buiìd energy infrastructure and supply porver for tireir citizens that is r-eli-
able ¿rrcl affordahle.

'fhe Bureau of Energy Resources, in collaboration with the Bureau of Western
Hemisphr:r'e AlTairs, is rvorking to change this paradigm. In the Ca¡ibbean. under
the Caribbcan Energy- Security Initiative (CDSI), we ¿rle in coll¿bolation 'lvith the
many donors active in the region tthe Worlcl Bank, Inter-Amelican DevelopmenL
Bank, the fìuropean Union, and other national donors) to stirnulate ihe kind of sec-
toral reform that creates lasting change. 'I'his includes work wi.lh thc Intcr-Ànrer-
ican l)evelopnre¡rt B¿¡nk ancl the De¡lartment of Ðnergy to explole options thilt coulri
make liqnefiecl n¿rtrrral gtrs-especiaÌ1y f'rom the Liniterl Sta¡es-a vi¿ble option for
the larger Caribbean islands. This work makes il clear that tho Caribbean has the
opportunity to create a robust natulal gas market if it establishes strolrg and tlans-
parent regulator'). frarnervorks aûd works together as a regir-rn. For the Caribbean,
regionzrl economic illeglation is a signifìcanl geopolicical challenge and requires
sustained engagemelìt by regional governnents and the inlernational community.

Qu.estion. What activities is lhe Bureau of Energy Resources taking to help pro-
mote ene¡g]' seculity and diversifìcation in Latin Àmerica and the Caribl¡ean
region?

Ansr,ver. Energy security through great€r iìivelsification is [he core of orr energ¡'
diplomacy strûtegy i¡r Laiin America ancl lhe Caribbean. The lVestei'n Flemisphere
has exte¡nsive enc\rgy rÉ)sources. For exampkr, Oolombi¿r is the 5th-largcsi coâl ì)ro-
duccr in the rvorld, Trili.dacl and I'obago is lhe 6th-lrrrgesl exporter of liquefi.ed narl-
r1râl gas (LNG), and r\-r'genlina is estinated to have some ol thê lalgest recoveråble
shale gas leserves in the lvorlti. And in recent.years, mole opportunities âÌ'e aplreãr-
ing: the Calibbean antl Centr¿rl Americ¿l have signilicanc geothermal potential.
Brazil has seen wincl enelgy outcompete coal development rvithout subsidies, and
energy efficiency could dlive savings throughout the hemisphere. But much more
remains lo be cìone, especiall¡r in cÕuntries *.ere insufficienl enelgy governance and
poor investnenL cnvironments stymie the progress of energ5, reform.

The l)epallrnen|'s Eneigl, Resoulces Bure¿ru iENR), in collaboration rvith the
We,sler"n Hemisphere ¡\fIãils Bureau, seeks to improve energy goverllânce, âccess to
finance, international cooperation and collal¡oration, and sLrpport visionarl' s<.¡lulions
to maximize the ener:gy security oll oul friends and paltners. \tr'e engage bilater:ally
and multilateralìy throughoul the hemisphere. Some examp'le activities include:

r Ensuring that conventionai and unconventional gas and oil development is done
u'ith the highest stantlartls fbt safèty ancl tlansparent govel'nance in Colornbia,
Brazil, and Nlexico under the Unconventional Gas Technical Engagement Pro-
g|am and EDerg¡. Çr¡vs¡tance and Capacity Initiative;
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I Supportiug the development ol integratecl, robust, and transparent po\r'er sec-
tr.¡rs in Central America and the Andcan region uncler the Porver Sec[ol Pi'o-
gr'ûm. â primary objective of the "Connecting the .{meticas 2022" Iniiiative fronr
the 2012 Su¡¡ruit ol the Aneticas; and,

r lìxploring the ¡eforms and regional coordination nècÈssary to enable ntrturaì gas
trarle in [he ('arihbean region in cooperrrLion wiLh thc lJcpaltmenl ol Energy
anrl lnter-Amelica Developrnent B¿rnk, a key elernent of the Carihbean Enelgy
Secr-u'ity lnitiative. Recently, rvith significant engàgèment ancl tt'chlical assist-
ance from ENR, Nevis island of Saint Ki¿ts ald Nevis signed a pox,er purchase
agleement {PPA) to rlevelop geothermal resou¡'oes. This project has the potential
to pltrvide sustainable renewable porver to the entire cr)untry, and may also lead
to the flrst-inter-island electrical interconnection in ihe CaribLrean. fi-evis'expe-
rience can provirìe a model fbl other very smalÌ countries in the Caribbean that
want to cliversf.v their energ_v seciors, but lack access tó natural gas markets.

Questiott. The Internalional Energ.v Agency coordinates tire release ol enrelgency
¡retroleum reserves. In 2011, there rvas a release ofoil f'rom the Sirategic Petroleum
Reserve.

r \Yhat is the U.S. policy and criteri:r lor advocating a coordinaLed release ofStra-
tegic Peholeum Reserves through ihe Interna¡ional Energy Agetrcv? Uutler
whal circumstances would you aclvise lhe' Presideni to lelease oil fl'om the Slr¿-
tegic Petroleum Reserve?

,A¡-rsrl'er- Decisions to withdraw crude oil lrom tìre Strategic Petroleum. Reserve
ÍSPRt are nrade b¡- the Presidenl in cascs of 'a scvel'e erìeÌ'gy supplj' irrroluptirrn
or by obligations of the Llnited States under t1ìe International Energy Plnglam" as
tlefìned b-v and lrnder tlre ¡rtthorities of the Energy Poìicy antl Consen'aîion Ar:t of
1975. The SPR enhances the Nation's enelg-v securitv bv storing over ?00 mrìlion
balrels of crucle oil. Il a petloleurn supply intelruption occurs, ihis oil c¿nr be le-
leased at a sustainecl rate of.1.,1 million barrels per clay for g0 dnvs. The IìPR helps
meet the Nation's obligations under the International Energy Agency's ([I¡]A) Inrcr'-
national Energ.!'Progr:rm to hold ernergency lretroìeurn stocks equivalent to 90 dävr;
of net imports. While the SPR cullentìy hulds the equivalent of 137 d.ays of irnport
pro¡ection, the trnited States also has ¡hc ohligation, based on its share of'IBA
rnembers'oil consumption, 10 plovi(le 4iì.5 petcent of an IEA collective stocks 1'e-
lease. By maintaining an adequate and ready supply of oil in the SPR that can be
clelivererl qrricklv anel elficientlv to glnbal markets, the Linitecl Staies is less vulner-
able to short term oil supplv disnrptions and resrrltant economic dislocations,

Energy securitv was tlìe plimary leason the IEA was cleate(i in lesponsc to the
1973 oil embargo and continues to be its g.uiding prirÌciple. Officers of the {Jurcau
of Enurgy Resources. aìong wirh thcir DOE c('llergues. participatt in lt,pt'r:sonring
the L'nitcd States nt thc IEA and crrgaging in its energ¡,securiL¡ work. Thc United
States actir.ely participates in IEA.ernelgency lesporìse prepaneclne-.s exercises ¡rnrl
reviervs to ensure lhat the IEA and its 29 meml¡er countl'ies are prepared to lespond
tt¡ an oil suppl"v disruption. As a result, the IIIA is aÌu'ays ready- to inrmediatt'lv acli-
vate its existing collective response rnechanisrn arnong the 29 nreurher courrtr:ies ¡¡s
necessary. Any decision to initiate ¿r coilective action to release oi1 stocks lequiles
conserìsus among the 29 rnembers ol i,he lllA.'l'he United States rcmains in con-
stant cont¿Ìct with the IEA Seclet¿ri¿rl and rvith other IEA members on the sirua-
tion in potloloum m¡¡r'ì<ote to onsuro aìl aro prcparcd to rcact appropliutcly in û cli
sis. As in the IEA's three previous colleclive actions in 1991,2005, â1ìd 2011, U.S.
paúicipàtion in an IEA coonlinatetl release u,ould enh¿nce energy secur.ity ancl less-
en ectxomic dislocations frrr alÌ countries lhat participate in tl-re oil market, includ-
ing the United Slates.

lVe rçill confìntre to advise¡ lht'- Presi¿lent baserl <¡n these paranreters, as we did
most recently in 201 1.

Question. Whal is Bureau of Energ.v llesources'rolc in ihe United Narions Sus-
tain¿rble Ilnergv f'or' ¡\ll initiative?

Answer, The LTnited States has suppolted the Suslainable Enelgy for All (SE4Alli
initiabive since its inception in 2011. The State l)epartmenr's Bure¿u of Energ.y
Resources IENR), al{rngsicle. the Depaltment of lìnergv, coordinates U.S. Llovern-
ment action toward achieving, by 2030, the SE'1Ä11 objectives of ensuling univels¿l
access to moc{ern energ¡r services, doublíng l,he rate of improvemenr in energy ef ñ-
ciencv, anil doubling the share of renewable energy in the g1obal energ\¡ ntix.

Questiott. Under current law, Congress created a Coordinator f'or International
Enelgy Affails that leports direclly to lhe Secletaly of State. Il confìrnred, will you
also -serve in that role? Horv many people currently rvork at the Office of the Coordi-
natol for Inten.rational Energv Afiäirs?
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;\nswer. lf confirmecl, I would serve corÌcurrently as Assist¿nt Secretary for
Enulg.v Rcsortru.'s and Coordinator for International Energy .{ffairs.

I am Lhe r)nly Ènìplr)J/cn nÊthc Ofijr:e of'îhe (loorriìnator for Internatjonal Energy
Affails. There are 68 perrnzrnent full lirne equivalent (FTE) ernplovees and 9 tern-
porary positions in the Bureau of Dnergy Resoulces.

Questiort.. What are your viervs of Norcl Stream II and the irnplications for the
region?

Answer. Wt ¿rle concerned that the Nord Stleam II pipeline exptrnsicrn, if con-
structed, would be a signif-rcant, energy security threat to Ukr¿ine as Þ'ell âs to Cen-
bral and .Easte¡n Europe. Russian Presíalent Putin and Russia's energ.v- cornpany's
iGazprom) CEO Alexey lliììer are leading the effcrrts to build Nord Stream II from
Russra to Germarry. Gazptom's CEO \liller has puhìicly stated his interes[ in cuL-
ling off gas tlansiL through Lrkraine b.v 2019. Norrl Stream II. by increasing the
amûunt ot Russian gas shipments lo European custûûrers via ihe Baltic Sea, would
coniribute to this possibility b5.' allowing Gazprom to cut. slÌipments to ancl through
Ukraine antl potentiaily other Eastern European countries while maintaining sup-
pìies to onìy a fèw European customers- Ending Ukr.rìne gas trirnsit rvould elinrin¿te
approximatel¡' $2 biliion i¡ an¡rual transit revenue for Ukraine and $l billion for
Slov¿rkia.

We also are concerned that the Nord Stteam II pipeline. by m:rintzdning or
increasing lhe amouni of Russìan gas to Cenlral and Eastern Etrope, rvoulcl under-
mine the European L|nion's energy securitv strategy of divelsifþng its energy sup-
plies to reduce r.ulnerabilit-v to supp'l-r' disruptions. trVe actively support EU policies
to erlsure competitiorr and transparency in a strong EU irtemal energy narket that
benefits all European coirsumels.

The Bureau of Energ-v Resources has ìed U.S. Government eflorts to engage the
European Comrnissiol :rrd urenrbel states on the potenlial risks of lhe Nolrlstream
II pipeLine for Ukraine and Er.rrope's lor-rg-term energy securily.

Qttestíon. To ¡¡'hat extent. if at all, has Germany's leliance on Russian energy
r:esources preventerl the European Union fiom developing a urified policy torvaltl
Russia or a cohesive European linion energy policy?

Answer. German involvement is essential to ensuring a eohesive Ðuropean Union
energv ¡:olic5'. Reducing Russia's use of the energl' sectol to gain ittfluence ¿lnd sow
divisions in Europe is critical to Europe's energy security. Rr"rssian gas is a signifi-
cant, but not overrvhelming, source ol energy in Germany: gas accounted fbr 20 per-
ceul of Ge¡many's energ.y lnix and 10 percent ol its elec¿ricity ploduction irt 2014;
33 pelcent of bhat gas came fi'om Russi¿. There is a strong view in Germany that
Russia does not pose an energy security threa¿ to Germany, because even il¡ the
roughest days ofthe cold rv:rr, Russi:r continut'd to suppl5' it with gas.

Gelmany, like all Eti member st¿ries, endol'sed the EU's reinvigorated Energy
Uniorr strategy in a European Couucil decision orÌ Nlârclì 19, 2015. We continue ¡o
rvork with oru: German pârtners to improve the energy security of all of Ðurope, in-
clud.ing by noting olrr coûcelns about the proposecl Nord Stream II pipeline expan-
sion, which is being prornoted bv ¿¡ colrsortium of Russi¿rr nnd Europearl conpanies
(inclurìing trvo Gelman comp;rniesì. We sc¡e Norcl Stre¿lm II as a politìcal project
based on Gazprom CEO Miller's public statemenl t() cut off gas trâ¡sit tl-rrough
Uklaille iry 2019, and question its economic value.

Question.. Hox- can the Unitecì States help Gennany and the Fìrrropoan Uniun
mcut it$ encrgl'dc'mands and help supp('rL a sLr'orlg Eulopean Union enelgy diver'-
sific¿rtion arrd security policl,?

.A¡rslver. The United Statos is slronglv cornmit¡ed to ht'lping aclv¿nce European
energy security, and the ßureau ol Energy Resources is 1eaðìng U.S. Government
eff'orts on this top foreign policy prioriiv. ENR ¿nd the Stâte Departmeri âre ac-
tively engaging to promote [rue encrgy divcrsilìcation in Europe-diversifìcation of
cnorgy $uurccs, ruuLes, antl suppliers. We alsrr belicve th¿t eooperaLion in thLr encrgJ'
seetrn can help loster cuopelatiorr in ul,hel aleas, lelrtlirig t(ì rrìrlrê p,rliticaì cohesion
and stabilit5r àmong oountries in the region.

Tangi.hle evidence of ihe U.S. conmitment can be seen in our support of key in.f'ra-
struetûre ploieets lo irnptove the energ¡z secrúby of lhe most nrhrer¿rbie reg{on.s itt
Europe. These ellbrt; include L:.S. support for the developrnent ot'the Southern Gas
Corridor project, which will bring gas from Azerbaijan to Turke.1. ancl Europe. We
ale also working closel-u.. rvith Greece and Bulgaria on an intelconnectíon pipelÍne
that would bring Southern Corriclor gâs fiom Greece ter Bulgaria. which is close to
100 percent dependeul, on Russian gas. A new floal,ing LNG facílüy in Lithuauia
i.s norv in place-aplly named the lrrdeperrdeirce-which can be lraced back to a
U.S.-f¡"rnded leasibiìitv study in 2008. A year ago, the Baltics were virtualìy an en-
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ergy islând entirely dependent on a single source lor all their natural gas needs.
As a result of this new facility, they are nùw on tlack to l¡e one, of the most inte-
graLetl urrurgy regiurrs by Lìrc errtl of Lhis tlee¿rtlc.

The Ulited States also provicles strong- and eonsistent. polirical arìd technical sup-
port for regional energy security' under the U.S.-EU Energy Council. rvhich is
cochaired by Secretar¡. of S¡ate Ken'y' and Secretary ol Energy Moniz, EU High
Represeltative/V'ice Presiilent Ferlerica Mogherini, an<i European Comlnission Yice
Presídent Nlaros f'covic. The U.S.-BLI Enelgy L-ouncil has convened six times since
20{}9.

We will continue lo wrlrk to ensute that gas that arrives an-wvhere il Eur.ope can
be deliver:ed to any customel in !)urope. lVe are also workir-rg to plomote U.S. tech-
nolog¡r antl companies as lìuropeans look to integra¡e more renewable energy ancl
adopL rnore enelgy efficiency rneaõures. Erlergy securily denrands the attention and
cooperation oli all llr"rropean countries, and we are working cìosely rvith member
states, including Germany. and bhe European Commission ås we âdvoc¿lte for tr.ue
energ)' diversifìcabiou Fol. all of Eur-ope.

RnspoNsns oF CATlfaRI\fÐ EBERT-GRAv, NoMIN.\?ED To BE AMBAssADoR îo ?!-iE
INusPnxorvr STAaE oF P¡prr¡. ltelv GurNs¡, AND To rHE SoLoMoN Isl.,¡Nl¡s, "wl.r
To TÍIE IItrPIiBLIc oF VÀ\UATLI To QITESTIONS FROùI IVIEMBEIì,S oF ?FIE CO}IMITTEE

AMBASS^ADOR-DES]CN¿\'TE EBERT.CRf\Y'S RESPONSES
1() QUESilONS FRO¡.I SEN¡\|OR (iORnER

Question. Although the L'nited States has a rich history of engagemenr antl sontc
important interests i.n tire Southrvest Pacifrc Islands, including energ'v production
and fishe¡ies. the dist¿¡nce and relatively small percentage ot overall U.S. fbrergn
¿tssistance to Papua Nerv Guinea, the Solomon Islands ancl Vanuatu translates into
scânt attertion from senior-level policymakers.

o Sirould the L'nited States play a Éileater role in the Southrvest Pacific, particu-
larly as Chinese economic influence continues to grow in Papua Nelv Guinca
anil Vanuatu?

¡\ns*'e¡. The tjnitecl States plavs a vital role in the Sou¡hrvest Paciflc. Presiclent
Obama met lvith Papua New Guinea (PNG) Prime Mínister Peter O'Neill on Decem-
ber 1, 2015. Secretary ol'State Kerw stopped in the Solornon Islands it 2014. and
Secretary Clinton visite<l PNG in 2010. The United States Gover.nment rvill engage
at a high level rvith Papua New Gninea over the coming ¡'ears in the r,un rrp to its
hosting of the Asia-Pacifìc Economic Cooperation Sumrnit in 2018.

We have close ¿nd rvann relationshíps u'ith the govemrnents aml peoples of
Papua Nerv Guinca, V:rnuatu, antl the Solomon Tslands. All thr.ee cou¡rtries face
many challenges, ilcludirrg economic developrnent, goocl governauce, gcnder cqual-
itv, r:lirnnte change, c<¡nservation and environrnenterl ¡rrotection, ¿nd tr.ansnational
clime. lVith PNC} we are negotiating ¿r Customs &lutual Assistance Agrecrnent; sup-
por{, pr.rgrâms fol thc prevenLiolr, care, and trealment of HIVTAIDS; ¿rnd rvork to
t:ourLal viulutrtr agnitLsL !vulnen. Irr 2011. Lhe )IillerrrriLtrn Chalkrngo Corpolation
compleled a succL'ssful road construction proiecl in Vanuatu designcd to plomote
commorce ând boost economic grorvth. Vânua[u also hosts â rohus! Peace Co4rs pro-
grnm. We are parlnering with the Solomon Islitnds gor.etnm€'nr to strengthcn irs
cÍrp¡lcrty l,o crrrtail tlaflìcking in pcrsons.

Chirra is increasing its eeonomic engagelrtênt; in PNG, particularly in the consiruc-
ti<¡n, teler:om. and service sectors. We wek:orn<l (lhina's investme-nts in infì'ast¡ucture
in Asia, proviclecl these investr¡ents arc rnade in accordance with internationa'l
standirrcls of sustainabilitv, tralsparelcy, ¡ìnd economic elfi cieucy.

If confirmed, I lvìll pay close attentir.¡n io Chinese invcstment while rvr-rrking cr.r

promoie transparencv and good g'{)vernânc€, including by lrying lo strengthen PNG's
participation in tìre Ðxlr'¿rctive Inrlustry Transpareucy Initiative. If coufir'rned.
across the Southrvest Pacif1c, I will advance the strong progress our Bmba,;sy ha;;
been mahing on health issues ard rvomen s empowerment; maintain our rnission's
locrls on buìltling clim¿rte resilielce lo help mitignce potential itn¡:ac[s to these
island nations; and prornote economic development and fisheries protection by work-
ing rvìtl'r the U.S. Lloasl Gu¿trd to increase Shiprider agreements.
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RESP(,¡{SES {J}- -qcol' M:\RrlIEt,, N()[IIN¡\TED'To BE ANttsr\ss¡\Dolt 'l() 'flni (.'-',¡t()N otr
BURM.{, To QL;Ðs'tIoNS [.'noNt }IE\'IBERS oF THE C()i\t¡}t{'t"tc!

A}tBASS¡\DIIR-DDSICIN..VIÌì :vIAIÈC¡ET,,S RESPONSES
T() tllIÐSTlO''\S FROI'Ì SnlN¡\TOR CORKER

Qtæstion. Ihe Burmese L'onstiLt¡tion shields tl-re rnilitâr.y fìorn civili¿rn oversight,
pr'rrvides the militar'¡' cont¡ol of key secrn'ity rninistlies. ând guàråntees the mililary
25 percent of the seats in lhe Parliament.

r What lei'el of engagement with the Bulmese mílilaly, if any, is appropriaLe fir
the United States?

:l¡rsu'er. The United States has limited and câ]ibrâted eDgagement wi¡h Burrna's
rnilicary lo encoularge ancl dernonstr'¿rle |,he impotttrnce of hurnan rights, account-
ahilìty, transpalency, civilìan control, and the l.noper role ofa professional military
in a modern, democlaiic society. We do not provide any weapons, technologies, or
opelational suppoft of any kind to che Burtnese militaqy.

We believe in the value rrf spetrking "soidier co solclier" with Burma. Dialogre
betlveen our two countries' almed jorces provides ¿r mechanisrn Lo sh¿rre lessons,
iden¡ifv challenges. and illustrate U.S. mili¡arv traditions and doctrine-specifrcall-y.
lhe respect an¡l def'ense of hulnan rights ald a civilianletl govetlìmenl. To that end,
our interactions have consisted primtrrily of diplomatic interactions ¿nd ar:atlemir:
exchanges dcsigned to prornote ttre ideals and values of a professional military in
a dcrnocracy. These interactions and exchanges har.e focusecl on accountabilitl', civil-
ian control, rule rrf lalv, eld respect for intc'¡national humanitarian and human
fightr 1âw.

\,Ve continue to calibrate orlr poiicy in respolse to events on the ground, and we
are loohing for protrress on a witle range of issues, inclucling lhe peace process, the
protectiùn of broad political and civil liberrtlcs. the situation lacing the Rohingya
population, and constitutionaì ret'olms^ Thc Burmese military's ability to demon-
strate concrete progress ou the.se issues rvill be important in furthering our bilateral
reiationship.

Over the longer term. the lJur¡nese Govemmenl rvill need to address provisions
in Burma's f,lonstitution, such ¿rs the lack of civilian control of the rnilitary anrl the
militarr"s veto porvel over constitution¿rl amendments that conttadict fundamental
democratic principles. It lvill be important to the success of Btrrma's demr:cratic
ttansfblmation that the constilution be ¿mended to make it appropriate li¡r a demo-
cratic state.

Qu.estiorL. Bunna's treatment ol the )Iusiim rninority Rohingrya has heen widely
condenmed by lhe international community. N{any Rohing-va live in deplorable con-
dirions ald ¿rre the victims of hnman trafficking. Burma is currently ¿r Tier 2 Watch
Li.st country,

o \\¡hat is .y*orlr ¿rssessment of the r.r'illingness of ¿r nerv NLD-led governmerìt to
undertal<e s|epù to address the plight ufi the Rohingya. including citizenship
statusl'

r \1rhat would .you do as Ambassaclor lo per:suadc the Burmese Govenrment to
improve their poor record orì tr:rflìcking..?

Ansq'er. \\¡hen Assistalìt, Sccr"ct€1ry Ilaniel Russcl lraveled to Bunn¿r in November
he rnet lvith lea¡lers in the cu'-r'enl gor.ernmeut ancl the Nlriìonal League lor Ðernoc-
racv {NLD), inclutling Presirlent Thein Sein anrl Aung San Suu Kvi. He undetscored
in his rncetings lvith them Lhe importance of taekling tht'situation in Ral<hinc Scate
and stlengthening the protection for human rights and lì'eeclorns fol all perrplc in
fl tr lrn a.

The NLD :rgreccl thirt addlessing the challcnging siLuation ín Rakhine State rvas
a top priority lor thc incoming govcr,nment, and m¡ted the imporlance of plomoting
tolerance antl respect fur rlivorsity as rvt-'ll rìs d(ìvek)pmênt for l¡oth Rohingya and
Rakhine cornrrunities. The sìtu¿rtion in Rakhinc -(tate has been a long-stanrling
challenge and will be an importtrnL is,¡ue for lhe ne-rN govcntrlenL to address. It rvill
be one ol'my Lop pliolities as rveìl.

The LI.S. Government rernains comrnitted to encouraging prosrcsõ in Rakhine
State, inclurling by urging the gover-nmer.ìl to put ir.r place a clignified anrl ttans-
parenc pathwav to citizenship thaL does not force inclividuals to self:ideniify âgainst
thcir will. \Ye will continue to rer.ierv all of oul engagemenis in light of bhe cxlent
to rvhir:h th.e governmenf f'oliows lhrough on its commitments to protect human
rights, inrprove lhe siluation in Rakhine State, and address che plight of the
Ilohingya population-as well as the slrccess of the next govelrìment in continrring
broad ¡e{brms. w-e lçíll also continue consulting closely witìr Aung San Suu Kyi and
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other denocrâtic leaclers in .Bunna on this issne. lVe lemain comlnitted to supporb-
ing Rurma's ongoing transition toward a more de mocratic. open soci+ty.

Srnuo tht luìoa¡e of tho 2015 Trrlììcking in Pcr:ronf: rTIPI rcpor0, which rnnlicd
Burlru¡ Tier 2 \Vatch List, Lhe govelnnrenl lr¿ts nlade sustained eflutts to corrrbal
trafììcking, but many challe.nges remâin. Tt¡ continue. to fr.¡stel highlevel govern-
meni, supporb tbr improving Burma's lrafficking record, rve musL coniinue to èncour-
age them to aclclress all lorrns of TlP-ilclurling cases rvithìti the coun¡ry and cases
involving the military-and ¿tldless outstanding chaìlenges, including limited re-
sources ânrl câpâcity. and inter.qoverntnental coordínatiotr. If confirmed. this will be
an irnportant priority for me.

AIII t]AS S¡\ DÔR.DE STTINÄ1.E MAÌ'C IE I,'S R!ì-qPON SES
Tt) QtilìST,ONS FROIvI SEN.A.TOR C;\tìl)lN

Question. In 2008, ihe Tre::sury Ðepârtnent imposed satlctiotls ou Steven Larr,
as well as his iäther. fbr supporting the ruling Burmerse junta and for profiting cor-
ruptly because of'that support. Steven Law and his fäther har.e a history of involve-
rnent irì illìcit activi.N'ies. Lo Hsing Han, S[even Larv's father, now deceased, is
lçnor,vn as the "Godt'a|her of' Heroin." and has been one of ihe world's kev heroin
lrafTickers daling back lo the earl-r. 19?0s. Yet Steven Law's compan¡¡ coni"ìnues lo
thrive having rnost t'ecently been awarclecl one of ihe coturlry's rnost coveted col-
tracts to upfl¡åde Yangon's intelnational âiì'port.

t If confìr'mecl can you assure us that you will raise thís case at the highest levels
of Bunnese Govel ltrlent?

Arswor. Yc.s, if conlìrmc.d I rvill raiêc thig is¿uc at thc highcot lcvclc of ihe Bur
mese Governntent.

Qu.esti.on. There are concefns thât tite SDN list conld amount to a de lacto ¿rade
embargo undennining economic developmelt in Bunn¿ because half of all Myan-
mar's trade flow's through the Asia World terrninal.

r Hou' shoukl we bal¡¡r¡ce our priorities of prornoting Nlyanmarrs denroclatic tran-
sition through economic development while ¿lso ensuring that illicit actors do
noi benefit?

I Il a C'enel'al License is issuecl for Asia lVorld Polt, wouldn't we be, in effect,
alÌorving a SDN designzrt¡:rl indiviclual continue to profit, thus undermining our
broader efforts to help tsurma refornr and clean up its econorny?

tAs we i,gsue this Lice'nse, ¿u'e thele additional demnntls that we ale nraking on
the Governrnent of Bulm¿r to assure we maintain our leverage?

A¡s¡.er. Balancing our priorlties of supporting Bunna's econornic deveìopment
and tlenocratic transition, while maìntaining the integritv of our sanclions lrolicy.
lequires a calefully caliblatocl approach. The current sârìctions are having an out-
sized effect on tlade bef,ween the Unitecl States ancl Ilurma simply because rnany
goods may pass throtrgh inl'rastructtle with links ro a SpecialÌv Ðesignated Na-
tional (SDN), rvhich is unfortunately ha¡d to avoid irr Rurm¿. By issuing a Gene¡'al
License authorizing certain transâctìo¡s ordirìarily inciderrl to the use of crilical
trade infrastn.rcture for expor"ts to or tì'om Bunna th¿¡t arc not to, from, or on behalf'
o[ an SDN lor a lìmitc<l perio<ì uhile contìnuìrìg to pr,rhibil, irì\'estmcnL in cntities
urr the 3DN lisl, we firciliLaLe lratte wiLlrt¡uL retlucilg-irrcenl,ives fol reforlt. Withoul
ù General Lice'nse. we nrr the risk of damaging thu economy during che clitical
transitiÒn periocl to â nerv g{}\¡eÌ'nmenl when expcctatjùì¡j lbr economic developrnent
are running high.

trVith this Gener¿l .l,icense, our sanctions regime rernains in place ànd the lever-
age th¿ìt it pr:ovides is Êlndarnentally unchanged. Not only is the General License
lirniled to a 6-month duration, but what SDNs lvant the most-ne¡¡' investment bv
ancl exports to, flom, or on their behalf lvith Ii.S. companies-r'emains prohibiteri.
[]alibr¿terl sanctions remain in place, incluriìng a ban on investrncnt $.ith the mili-
lary, anc{ a ban orÌ irnportiug Burnle-ce-origin rubies, jarleite, and jewelry t}rat con-
tains ihem. In our ongoing discussions with ¡he Gor.ernment ol' Burma and private
;;ector, we will contitue to underscor:e that the level and type of'engågemenl is con-
tingent upon liuther reËrrlms, inclurling constitrltionâl retbrm. and improvement in
ihe hur¡rarr rights siluation.

Questton. How can rve besl leverage the SDN list diplomaticaìly to ensure rve can
pnt pressure on carrruptr anrì crony-orvned'lrusinesses en.terprises in Bulma?

Answer. We use ltìarrv Lools Lo encourage progyess in Burrna's poìitical and eco-
nomic transition. including diplomatic engagement ancl targeted frnancial sanctions
airned at those who urìdernline ref'olm or the peace process in Burma, engage in
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hurn:rn r'ights abu¡;es, or participale in r¡rilit:rrv t¡ade rvith North Korea. Oul Spe-
cially Designated Nationals ISDN-I list is a d¡.namic document-we can add <¡r sub-
tr;rr¡ indir'ìdr¡r'¡ìs or ¡rnl.iLies nrr tlro lìst. âs (:ìrnrîlsl.ân(:os u'ân'ânli Ênd.rlrpportìng
infonnalion is available. The L,nilecl Sl¿rtes h¿rs alu'a.ys tn¿rrle cleal' lhat SDNs c:rn
seel< delisting ìf lhey ce.rse sanctionable activities. Rcmoval fiorn thc SDN list is an
aclministratìve plocess overseen hy the l)eprri'tment. of'the 'lreasu¡-r.'s O{ficc of'For-
e'ign :\ssets Conttol IOFAC1. SDNJ seekìng'delisting rn:ry suhrnif a petition to O!'AC
by submitting verifiable infblmation demonstrating lemedial steps, changed behav-
ior. and a coûìnìitûrcnl to supporting Lhe olgoilg politiczrl and econo¡nic refolms,
cutting militar.v ties, ar.rrl avoirling conr¡rlicitv in hum¿'¡n lights abuses and pai'tícipa-
tion in miìitary trcdc wiLb ihe l)cmoclatic Pcople's Republic ol'Kolea.

The exten[ to rvhich lhe Governrnent ol Bulma lollorvs lhrough on ils conmil-
ments tÒ respect the lesults of the election, pea*.fìrlly tr:rnsft:r pow()r', ¿ìnd prutcut
the human rights ol' members of aìl its diverse populnti<¡ns-as wcll as lhe success
of the next goyernment in continuing broad reforms, includirg constitutional teform
rrnd impruving the situution facing the Rohing-va. population-rvill detelrninc to a
lùrgL' rxtùnt the leveì and type of'engagernent ancl support Burrn¿r wiÌì receive fronl
the lhliterl Slaies. lVe rvill also discuss the ¡ole ol sanctions going f'orrvald u'ilh Crxr-
gress. Aung San Suu livi. and other ke-v stal<eholders in Burma.

ANI13ASSADOII.T)ESIGI.IATIì MAIìCI!:I,'S RIìSPONSBS
1r) QI;¡iSTIONS FIIOM SEN¡\'fO{l ItUBIar

Qrresti.on. What lole do you think the tlnìted St¿rtes ¿rnd the Ðml-rassy in par-
ticulal should pla-v rn the' ongoing pe¿ìcL) proccss in Bulm¿t? \\&at is yolu' plan to
build trust rvith the ethnic nationalities?

,¡\r-rs\Ã'er. The Unitecl States renains comrnitted to suppolting the full implementa-
tion o{' a dulable cease-frre agreement, tìre concluct of'a n¿¡lional po}itical dialogue,
and the overall national reconciliation process il the months and years to cornc. Our
Erntlassv regulally engàges rvith Govemment of Burma officials and ethnir: organi-
zatir¡ns to assist in moving thc. dialogr"re foi'warcl. 'We have plovicìed matelial and
Leckrnical support to enable political reforms, foster ethnìc and religious reconcili-
ation. and strongthen the capacity of reform-minded individr"rals and institutir:n¡.
U.S. assistanco has supportcd the fbrmal peacc prùcess, increased palticrpation of
civil society trn,-l wurnen, lrre¡:arations lor a nalion¿rl politicril rlialogue, and ong,rìrrg
civilian cease-fire rnonitoling. We rvill continue to rvorl< rvith all key stal<eholders-
inclucLng ethnic leadcrs and orgilnization:i-to f urtlrer peace prospec¿s.

We lecognize tirat sorne gr.)(U's \veìe not;rllle to sigu ll-re agl'eernent. atrrl we
undelst¿nd and respt'ct Nheil concelns. lVe rvelcome their comrnitment lo con!ìnue
discussions l'ithin theil conìmurrities and rvith thc govenrment âbout t"ire neeessary
conrlitions for signing ¿¡t a future date, antl we urge tlre govemrnent to engage con-
structive'l¡' in a dialogr"re with these grolrps to pursue a rlor'e ír¡clusive peace. We
also strongly ulge all parties lo honor their comnlitmeûl, to ensute uûfcLtered åccess
fo¡ hrrrnanitarian assistance !o all those in need, u,ithotrt cx<rption ur <l<:l¿rv.

Qt¿estiotz. The U.S. is not presently an ofäciaì obser"i'er of the peaco ploccss. Do
you hclicvc the U.S- should be an olfrcial obserr.er? Why or wþ nol?

¡\nswer. While the lJìrited Stâtes w:rs not an official obselver'. rve rlid h¿rve ¿r for-
mal presence at thc cease-fire agreemt:nt signing and Ambassador l!{itchell signcd
:r parallel "in the prcsence of' clocunrcnt marking lhe lo¡nlal at¿end¿rnce of lhe
Uniced States.

We have long statccl thc United States rvould seliously consider any requests lì'om
the Govelnment of Bulnt¡r antl ethnic olg:uiizllions th¿ll rr.ould advatrce Lhe cause
of peace in lJurma. lVe are commiLted to rcuraining âctivcl.y engagcd in a nation¿rl
reconciliation plr)cess, rncìuding suppotting Lhe lï11 implcmcnlaLion of thc NCA antl
thc poÌitical dialogue to fbllor,v.

Ç)uesti,on.I)o you suppolt a coniinuerl r'ole for Lhe l\Iyanin:rr Peace Center in the
pe¿tce process give n its â,csocrâLiorì wit'h lhe outgoing regime'?

Ansr,ver. Wc q.orrld dr-lcr to the incoming government on the uture role of the
Myannrar Pe¿rce ('enter'. but the Llniterl St¿rtes is pre¡r:l'ed to l'ork rvith key stakr:-
holders in the peace ptoces-<-í¡s il has in tlÌe p¿Ìs[-to advance the historic process
of peace-buìlding and nationrrl rcconciliation in llurm:l in the months and ¡ieals t,o

come.

Qu.estion. The SDN lísl lenlains a valuable Lr¡ol to nol onlv encourage refolrn bu[
to addi'ess svstemic rvrougdoiug by successive Burmc.:e military Legimcs and their
cnabter'-u, ir.rcluding but not hrnitcd l,o rnço[ve'nrent in dr'ug tralTicking, ]ruman tlaf-
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ñcking, and gross human rights abuses. Likewise, lilnils on [-'.S. ¿¡ssistance to. and
cooperation with, thc military ¿rlso serve to rvithhold legitirnacy th¿rt the Tarmadaw
ii; cûgcr to ohtnin thr.ough such coopcrrtiùn.

a Oo )-ou believe thal enlibies that rvele placed ol the SDN lis¿ due to their
involvr:men|_ !! dryrg trafticking, hurnan trafhcking, or: scrious human rights
ahuses should be delistecl in respÒnsc to politìcal relovns that, whìle sigrifiianl
in lcstoling civilian lule, fail lo plovide ¡r rnechanisrn lo aclch'ess the cìirnes ol
abuses f'or rvhich fhe entities were initially listed?

An¡ìÃ.€r. No. Thc. United Staies currenLly has no plans to change our appr.oach to
the Speciallv Designatetl Nationals íSDN) list. Ou' SDN list- is a dwrãnric ¡iocu-
meüt-lve cân âdd or subtract individuals or entities ùn the list as circumstances
wan'ant. Removal fìrom the SDN lis¡ is an adminislì'ative prôcess oversecn h;' the
1'reasury Depaitment's Oflìce <¡f l.oleign Assets Contlol iOFAC). SDNs sei;king
delisting may qetitíon Q{AC by sub,mitiing velili¿rble inf?:rrnation demonstrating re-
nrerlial steps, chalged behavior. a¡lcl a committnent to sllppoltlng rire ongoilg polii,-
ical ¿nd economic ref-orms. ¡rotnoting tlànspàrency, cutting militar-v ties, and rrvoid-
ing complicily in human rights abuses.

The extent to rvhich the GoverlrmenL of Burma f'ollons through on ìts comlnit-
ments to r-espect the resrrlts ol the election, peacetitlly translèr poït'ot., ând proieet
the human rìghts of all it* diverse peoples-as well ¿rs the snccess {lf the next gov-
emment in continuing broad reforms-will determine to a large es[ent lhe level ãncl
type oi engagement ancl support Burrna will receive f'rt¡m the Unifed Sta¡es. lVe will
aìso discu-os the role ol sanctions goìng lbrward with Aung San Suu Kyi and orher
key tlemocralic stakeholrlers in Burlna.

Question,. \lhat is vour viorv on LÌ.S. assistance to, or engagement with, the Rr¡r-
mese militarr., ministries that remain under its conlrol and other entities th¿t aìlow
the military to collinue to exe¡cise undue influence ¿urd subvett civilian g()vet-lt-
ance? Horv shor¡lrl this {:ngirttr\m(¡nt l:e r:lilihratecl? Whut bcnchmarl<s f<rr progiess by
the nriììtarl should be uscid to calibralr: engagemcnt uilh the milit,ar5r?

Alsrn¡er. The tjnitecl Skrtes has lirniterl aud c¿:rlilrr¿rtecl engagelrìent rvith Burrna's
military to encourage and demonstrate the importance of hlrman rights. civilian con-
trol of the mílitary, and the pr'oper rnle of professiorraì armecl lorces in a modern,
derlocratic societ-y. We are not providing any rve¿ìpolì.s. lechnologies, rn' operaiir.lriLl
suppoft of any kind to ihe Burrnese military. The vailres ìisted above will be some
of lhc bcnchmorlß wc usc nhcu enliht'nting oLrr eng¡ìgenreni wiih the lJurmese rnili-
tary. \!-hen el'aluating ou' Èng¿tgement, we n'oulrl a{so continue to consult l¡roadlv
rvith civil soc_iety orgãnizations,'ethnic olgù1'ìizations, politicat party leaders, an¡l
other stakeholders.

flontinuecl retbrm of Burnt¿¡'s military is necessan' to cleepen the tlenrocratic ttan-
sition, Facilitating gleatet ('rìopolaLion between cii,ilian anr'l militar-v organizati'rns
in Btirma. and securing fhe military's support for ongoing reforms, rvill bè esselitial
to the success ofthe nerv go\rlrn¡nent. Any progrrrms wotild l¡e contingent trpon con-
[inucd reLrrms, and onlv alit'r'conLinuccl constrltatiorr wiLh Coltsì'css. civil societv
orgarrizal,iorrs. etllruc olellrizirtious. atrr.[ polìLical ¡xrrties. irrch-rding't]re NLD,

Queslíon. The uutguing g("rvctt1t¡ìetìt, has Lackslirl urr ke.y issuos ín the past, veu.r'.
The srtuation in Rakhine íitate r'emains deplorable, and the pùssagL, of Lhc ur't'r'ace
and religion laws" h¡- the Theirr Sein goventment rhreaiens ìn fi¡rtller institu-
tionalize racism ancl disr:rimination against tl-re Rohingya ¿rnd r.¡thcr lVluslitn rninori-
ties. NIilitar5.- attâclis in Shan and Kachin states h¿rve lc'd to massive' displacement
of civilian¡i ¿¡nd c¿rsualLies. Ancl dozens of political plisonels lr:rve béeu newly
detained in just the past year.

rlYhat is lher currenL U.S. position on humanitariaÌ'r âccess in Rakhine State?
Has lhe ILS. enrlorserl the govenurett's Rakhine ¿\ction Plan? What is the cur*
rent status of the RAP?

Answ-er. We have consìstL'n¡ly urge'd thc governmenl, hoth publicly irnd privately,
n, cllsurp th¿¡t hulnanitar iart assist¿Lttce flows lr'"elv to ;rll vulner':rble Þ,rDuiatirtns itt
Rakhine State. inckding Rohingl';r. Wc rvill continlre to urge tìre govórnment to lilt
rest|iciions on f'r'eedorn of'movemenl, ¿rllolv lor lhe sat'e ànd volunLart, rctur.n o['
internally clisplacerl persorìs, inclurling Rohingya. io their: lrlaces ,rf rn.ifrn. lnrrvitle
a paihway to or l'estole citizenshi.p 1'or stateless petsùns in R¿khine St¿le and else-
rvhere that does no[ force indiyicluaìs to adopb elhnic designaric¡ns thev do not
accept. and reìnf'olce thc rulc of' law bv protecting membels of' .ç'uhrerable noou-
l¿rtions.

The govelnnrent wiÌl ¿lso neecì. to adcli'ess lhe krng-stalding cote challenges in
Ra\hile State and irnprove the lot of all commturities rhere, inciucling rhe Roliingya
and ethnlc Rakhine popuìatiorrs. This wili require cleating economic opportunit).
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and developrnent, improvilìg basic infrastructure. developing and expanding access
tci cducation, health and livelihoods that l¡cncfìt ¿rll communities {irirty and equi-
Lrrhìv, and fhuiìitating trus[-brrilriìng ¡rnc[ inLcraclions lrctrvccrr b()Lh crrmmurìiLics.
The ljniteri Sl¿¡tes has nol enLlor',*etl the tlr¿rfl Rakhiue Àclion Pl¿ur bti¿ h¿rs. trigether'
rvith. <¡ther ¡nembers of the inlernation¿l community, provicled feedbaek to the Gov-
ernment oll IJtLrma on il. Wibhin bhe past ye¿1r, the goverrìment h¿rs laken iucrc-
urenLal steps lu irnplove condi¡ions in Rakhine State, ilclucling letuining sorne
intelnally displaced persons to theil places oforigin.

QuestiorL. FIas the U.S. called f'or the lanre-duck Burrnese Government to repeal
ihe disclilnina¡o¡y lace ancl religion larvs bel'ore the¡z leave office?

Answer. We have consistently raised our conci:rns at the highesc levols abuut the
prrckagc ut lcgislrrtron on populalion ctrntrol, interfàrLh rnan'iage. relig-ìuus convrr-
sion, ancl mologâlny. These l¿tws coulc{ be enlotcetl itr a rnanner that r¡'oulrt trtder-
mine respec! t'or rel.igious 1i'eed.on, wornen's ríghts, and the Burmese Governmenf's
orvn efl'orÍs to promote tolera¡rce, diversitv, ¿¡nd national unity. We h¿rve stvessed to
the gor,'elnment and a ful1 range of Burmese stakeholclers that protection of hum¿rn
righis and fundamental freedorns, including reÌigious fi'eedon, f'or all pelsons in
Burma-regardless of race or religion-are criticai components of national security,
stability, unity, and the countr-v)s relÌrrm process. We continue to urge the Burmese
Government to revise the legislalion in line rvith its inieln¿tional human lights
commif,ments.

Qultstí.on. Has the LI.S. calle¡l for the'f¿rtmarlarv to cease all offensive oper'¡rtions
agaiÍsc ethnic natir¡nalities?

Answer. The Unitecl Slatcs has consistently callecl l'or all parties to refrai¡ from
violence ân(l ãllow urgênt hum¿ìnitarian assistance to florv to all those in neetl with-
out exception or dela"v. We have made cleal to tbc Bulmese Clove¡nment that mili-
tary actioD undertàken by or against an-v sigrlatoly or nonsiguator.v to ihe ûation-
wiiìe ce¿tse-fire agteeme.nt rrndermines the trrist-txrikling nece,ssary for lasting peucu,
stabiìit¡', ancl securitl- fb' all.

Questíon. Has the U.S. called orì the Theiì1 Sein administration to release all
political prisoners, inchiding those who are still as.aiting sentencing, pliol to leav-
ing olfice?

,Ans*'er. The United Stabes continues to urge the Government of Burma to resume
rvorking lr,ith civil societv to release ¿rll remaìning ¡rolitical lrrisouers uncondition-
all¡r. to remove conditir¡ns placed on those already released, and to conlinue coln-
prehensive legai relorms to en$ure there are no ne\4¡ ârrests lor political reasons.

. .,\IUB¡\SS}:\DOR-DIISIGN;\TL' ll¡\tìtilltl'S RBSPONSIìS
'l'O QUIIS'ì' IONS ¡'RC):!.Ì SIINA lO ti C.AItD¡i Il R

U,S. sanctit¡ns r¡n ßurntc:t
According to pless repor'ts, lhe adrninis[ralion is uroving to rnodil'y the exisling

sanctions regim'-, regarding ll¡'anmar (Burma), including issuing "a general license
that would in eflect proviile permissiorl f'or U.S. businesses and banl(s to pa¡, f'eo.s
fol the nse of the ¡\sia lVorld port in Yangon, even though Lhe rnone¡z flows into the
coffers of Asia World ¿nd the Burmese regilne." (Blotrmberg News, ÐeeemLrer 4.
2015).

Horvever', ât yolu confn'uration hearilg belore the conrniltee on Wet{nesdav.
f)ccernber l.2ù15, you stated tìrat you "lvouìd not anticipåte. nor lecor¡mend"
r:hirnges to [I.S, s¡rnctions tou'arul Brtrm¿r.

On November 19, 2015, during his lestinrorìy helore lÌre Subcon¡mitLee on Ðast
.{sia, che P¿rcific, ¿rnd Internalìonal C.vbersecuritv Polic,v, l)eputy Åssisl,ant Sec-
retaryu of State Scotü Busby stated: "I think in thc c¿rsc ot' Bulrna, fbr instunee. the
fäct that thele rvere sanctions the're, a sigTrificant s:ìrìctions rt:girne, did plav a sig-
nificani role in helping to spark charge there."

Question. Does the planned annourìcement by the Treasury Departrnent represent
a change in U.S. sanctions policy towarcl Rurm¿r? Do you believe the plzrnned deci-
..iion luns cont¡¿uy to;'o¡¡r' 

"rnt.trlen¿s 
befole the colnrnittee? \!'hat is the U.S. policy

toq'ard the lemaining Ll.S. sanclions on Ilurma?
Answer'- The planned General License is ¿ technical solution designcd to solve a

öpccilic problem rve just rcceltly reâlizcd. wâs having à neg:rtive impa.-t on inter-
natjional Lrarle wiLh Br¡r'ma- Such l,rar{e is vital tr¡ avoid harm Lo Bunna's ecoilomy.
The National League for I)emocracy has made clear that economic developmcnt-
delivering.jobs and oppor'tunity firr the people of BuÌ'ma amiclst high expectations-
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is a key príoritv ¿rnd critical for fheil success as a governnlell and for Burma as
a cOuntr.y.

Thc plunncd changc does n{lt I'epreiìenÎ, a changt: in ll.S. sanctions policy tou'ard
Burma. That said, thele might |tu a need on occasion to make åcljustrnents to those
sa¡.ctions within the overall framework of the policy to addrcss unintended con-
sequences, in consultation with Congress. That is rvhat u'e seek [o do in this par-
licular case. Without a General License n'e lvould eonstrain exports by ordinary
busine.sses in Bu¡lna that ¿ìt'e not sulrject to sanctions, sirnply because they pass
tfrrough a transit point that is controlled by a Specially Designateel NationáI. Our-
colrent sanctions are not intended to have this eff'ect, and the point of the General
L,iccnsc is to climinatc thie cñ'cct r¡'hilc gtill plcvcnting the flòw of investment to
Specially Designated Nationals and tire Burmese militarv.-Our 

éxistinEi policy broadl.l' eases ñnancitrl investment and irade sânc[ions on
Btrma in response !ô signiîcânt positive reforms in Lhe countrS', while maintaining
talgeted sanctions against specifìc indivicluals and enl,ities lhaL underrnine refonri,
ollstr-uct the peace process, engage in human rights abuses. or participaie in mili-
iary i,rade with the Democratic People's Republic of'Kor.ea. The administr¿rtion has
n<r intent_ion of propo,sing a change to the sanctions regime at ihis point, and ihe
pìannerl cìecision \ ould not run contrary to my statÆnents befbre the èommittee. In
lhose statemenis. I said lhe administralion would not recommend anv dramatic
change to our sarctions policy, and rvhile targeted sanctions rvouid coirtinue, we
rvotlcì not pur-sue ovetalÌ broad-basecÌ sanctions to avoid damage to Bm'ma's econ-
omy. I also noted th¿rt targeted sanctions are dynamic-we can adtì ¿rnd remove
individuals lrom the list-and make adjustments wheu we see unintcnded conse-
quences or problems.

Question. To what extent rvas the State Department con,gulted by ihe Tleasury
Department in nakìng the decision to issue thìs proposecì license? Which bureaus
were consulted and approved oftho decision to iseue this proposcd liccnsc?

Answer. Tiris issue first came to our atteution in July. Since then, the Depm.t-
ment of State and the l)epartment of Treasruv have wolked closely togethér. to
gather addiJional ínfunnation, study the probìem, ¿rnd consider potential soltrtions.
The State Department's Bureau of East Asian and Pacific Affairs. che Bureru of
Economic and-Bu-<iness Affairs, the Burear.r olDemocracy llumm Rights ald Labor,
and the Coordinator fbr Sanctions Policy rvorked closel-r' with the 'frèasu¡-y Depart-
ment's Office of Foreign Assets Control throughout this process. Our Umbasiy irr
Rangoon has also been pall of the process. in 1:art because they have $eetì firsll"ranrl
the negative, constricting effect that tlre existing language has had on imports and
exp,orts to__ald.from Bu|ma, and the impact this is having on the economy and the
abiìity of U.S. blrsiness to sr:pport the grorvth of the economy and democraiic transi-
tion. Embass¡' Rangoon consequently has had an ìmportant role in gathering the
information ând data that have helped fìnd a soÌution to this problem. -

Questirnt, In your role as Principal Deputy Assistant Sccretary of StaNe fbr East
Asia and the 

-Pacifi{r, were you atale ol'this issue priol to your testitnony befote
the committee?

Answer. Yes, I have been aryare ofthis issue since the issue came to our attention
in July.

. Question. Can you provide to the cornt¡riltee, in an appropr-iate set¡.ing, all rn¡r.i¡ten
f'ormal communicalion between the Sl¿rte Department, the Treasur-v Departurent,
and othe¡ U.S. stakeholders regarding this proposed action?

¡\nsr¡'er. .The State Departrnent anrl the Treastrly Department, have proactively
consulteil Congress on this proposat, and I welcome ihe oþportunity to contir-tue dis-
cussions on thi,c issue. As a matter of policy, the Department doeJnoi release conl-
mrrnications or doeuments related to internal deliber.ations. That being said, the
f)cpnrtment values consultations rcith Con¡¡'ess, and if conJìrmed, I lornmit, to
etìgi¡girlg aurl colrsultitrg wilh you. your staff atct the cornnrir,tee on this an<l o!|er
issues ol'concern relaled to llurma.

Questiott., Has the State Depaltment conslrlted rvith stal<ehr¡lciels in Burma,
inclutling the ì\iational I,eague of Denocracy, regarding this proposed action'l lf so,
rvhat wa¡ tÌreir response?

.Ansrte¡. Yes. The Embassy has consulled rvith stakeholders ìn Burnta. incluclinp
Aung San SuLr Kyi's chief of stâfi and members of the Nutional Le¡pue ibr D..o.I
racy (NLD.). We also have sought an olrpoltunity to discuss lu¡ther-wiclr rop NLD
leadership the details of the proposed license, the NLD's economic goa1s. ancl ho-,r-
oul policy can contin¡re to support the democratic transition.
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Questiort.. Do ¡.6ìr believe lhat this proposed accion we:rkerìs [r.S. leverage in
Burma befbre the completion of the political tra¡sition nexl Aplill'

Anglqer. No. I do not beiieve that the proposed action weakens U.S. lever'¿ge rn
Bunna belore lhe complelion ol Lhe political Lransilion. With the Gerreral License.
our sanctions regìrne stèys in place ancl the leverage that it provides is unchanged.
The key reason the administralion ìs issuing the Gen¿:ral License is to address con-
cerns lhaN the tJ.S. Govetnmelrt's ¡anctiou regirne is inatlverlen[ly eonstlicting
imports and exports lo Burma, rvhich could have a negative impacc on the Burmese
econonÌy, complicating the transilion ar.rd nt:rking more difïìcult the ability of ihe
líationai League for Denrocraci'to goveln.

Question. Do ¡rou believe lhat entities tÌrat rvere placed on the Special Desígnated
N¿rtion¿rls (SDN) list due to their involvenrent in drug trafficking, human traflicking.
or serions hurnan lighls al¡uses sh¡ruld be delisted in lesponse to poliiical refr¡rnls,
even if' there is ¡o evidence that thè crimes or abuses f'or 'çvhich the entities were
initially iisled have been addressedì

Answer. ñ¡. The lJnited Stales cun'enLly hils uo plans lo change otr approach to
rhe Speeially Designatcd Nationals íSDN) list. Otu' SDN list is a dynamic docu-
nlent-we c¿1n ¿ìdd or subtracl individuals or eniities on ¡he list ¿ìs circuÍrstarlces
warrant. Removal ñ'orl tl're SDN list is an adrninistlative prscess ovelseen by the
Treasury Department's Office of Foleign Assets Contlol {OFAC). SDNs seeking
clelisting may peLition OFAC by submitting ver:ifiable informalion ciemonstrating
remedial steps, changed behavior', and a comruitment lo suppolting the ongorng
political and economic teforms, promoting transparency. cutting militar-n.- ties, and
avoiding cornplicitv in human tights abuses.

'fhe extent to rvhich the Government of Bunna follorvs tlrrough on itg comlnit-
mcnts to respect the results of the election. peaceftrlly transfer power, and protect
the human rights of all its diverse populzrtions-as rvell as the success ol tho next
govèrnÌìlent in continuing bro¿rcl refolms. including constitutional refolm a.n<l

improving the situation facing the llohingya-will deternine to a large extent lhe
level and t1'pe r.rl cngagenìeÐl and support Burma rvill receive from the United
States, 1l'e lvill also discuss the role of sanctions going fonvard rvith Aung San Suu
I{vi and othet key democr¡tic st¿rkehoklers in Bnrma.
But tna elections

Questiotz. Flaive thq Novembc'¡ 8. 2015, parliamer.rtaly elections in Bulma met the
State Depaltment's criteria of 'k;redible, transp?ì.¡ent, ¿rnd inclusive"?

.É\nswer. lVe con¡¡ratulate the people of lJurma olr thc November 8 election and
commend all of the people and institutions in the ct¡unt,r.r. who worked tôgether t0
hoìd a peacef'ul and historic poll. )Iiìlions of people voted fbr the first time ín a com-
petitive election with more than 90 political parties camptrigning. 'Ihe electious rvere
peaceful atd geirerally proceeded smoothly with only minor irregularities and no
;rystemic securitv, electoral arlministration, or access issues reported by observ'ers on
eleciion day. Thís election lvas an important step in the country's democratic tlansi-
tion. The peuple of Burxra struggled for decades, ancl rnarle tremendous sactilìces,
fol' chis nroment io hâppen.

The elections, however, were far from perl'ect. Important structural and system-
atic impediments to the realiz¿¡tíon of full clemocratic and civili¿rn government
rernain, inclur-ling ihe reservation of'2ir percent of parliamentary seâts t-or the mili-
tary, the dìsenfr¿¡nchisemen¡ of Floups of people who voted in prer.ious elections
lincluding llohingy-a and other fblmc.r rvhitc card holclers), and the disqualifications
of candidates based on arbitr¿ìry appiication of citizenship ând residency reqnii'e-
ntents.

It s'ill no,"v be importanl lor all poliiical le¿ders to rvotk togellìer io fbrln a ner¡'
govcnrment irnd to engage in meaningful dialogue. We have seen some evidence ¡his
is happening ulready, rvith Aung San Suu þi's meetings with President Thein Sein,
(lcrnm¿nder in Chìef liin Aung Hlaing, and forrner Cor¡rnanrler in Chief 'lhan
Shrve. The ûext govelnrnent rlugt ¿rrltlle-.s lhe huge challenges ihat lernain in the
country, incìuding compleling th.e nalion¿l reconciliation process with various ethnic
gr'or¿ps, strengthening rcspect for and protcction of'human rig'hts ancl f'undamental
fïeerloms, anrl irnproving the situation in Rakhine St¿te.

Qu.estion. In -v-our vielv, should lhe more traditional delìnition oî "h:ee and fair"
h¿ve been used fbr elections? Woulcl Burma have been able to meet thac stanclard?

Answer. IVe used the terms credible, inclusive, and transparent because those
[elnl$ were rnore precise il clescribing [he ke-v intücators of'a successftrl election. We
rvanl free and fair elections, but we recognize the inhe¡elt li¡nitaiions in Burma's
current constitufional framework, including the 25 pelcenl of parliamentary seats
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reser'\'ed for military officials, llre disenfranchisernent of rvhite card hoiders rvho
voted in previor"rs elections, and the disquali{ìcations of candidates t¡asecl on arbi-
trar.v npplicution uf citizcnship nnd rcsiclcncy rcquirc'ments. We con.tintre to be clear-
eyerl in identilyinq lillitaliolrs [o an.v assessnrenI r,l -Btrlrna's r)veråll clellrocluLic
pfogress,

I:lwnun rights in Bw ntu
Questíon. IJo you thinli tt.S. policy has eÌfectively addressed lhe human rights

ch;illcng-es in Tlrrrnra, srrch as the Rohing-va refr-rgee issue? Whirt leverage does the
United Stalcs haçe to turn around this situ¿[ion?

Ânslr'cr We rcmain deeplv cnncernecl al-¡out tha situation in Rakhine State anc{
other hnman rights challenges in Butrna. We ¿rre committed to trncoulaging progïess
on humâlì rights issues, ¿nd rve continue Lo engage the Government õ1'Búrnla, al
the higüest levels, !o pusll for lurLher reftrlrns. We will contilue [o revien' all of oui'
engagemen¿s in light of the extent to which the Governmcnt of Burma fbllorvs
through on its commilrnents to protect human rights, Ímprove the situ¿rtion in
Rakhine State, and arLh'ess tìre plight of the Rohingya populàtion-recognizin;J Lhat
tlre success of the next government is depcndent on continuing broad ref'orms. We
also will côn¿inue consulbing closelv wí¿h the National LeaguJ for Democr.acy ald
Aung San Suu Kyi, as rvell as other tlemocratic leaclers in Brrrma on this issue.

Q,¿estion. \l¡trat lvill be ¡rour plan as Ambassador t<¡ move fonvard on the
Hohingya refugee crisis and ethnic tensions?

Answer. We have consistentlv told the Govemrnent ol Bumra that, rvhile ç'e u'el-
come the irnpoltant progress the countr¡r has made on its refr¡rm path. we remain
deeply concerned about the situation in lìakhine State, particuìarlj the disc¡imina-
t,orl' conrliho¡rs thcing tl-re lìohrng.ya population.

If confirmed. I r,vill continue to rn'ge the Gsr.ernment of Burma to allos' unr¿-
¡tricted humanitarian access fo¡ all tho-cc in need in Rakhinc State; allorv the vol-
untary return of intelnall-v- c'lisplaced Rohingya to theil places of origins; cteate a
pitth Lo protide or restol'e citizenslrp tirr stateless persorls in Rakhinc Stlrle ¿rnd
elsewhere that does not force them to identify as a members of an ethnic gtoup or
nationality they do no! accept; and reinfbt'ce the rule of law by protecting vulneràble
population,; and holcìing to account lho-qe who comn.ìit \-iolÈrlcc againsr any rlerson
in Burm.a. Ihe ¡esolufion of lhese issues in Iìakhine State ìs a ¿litical coirúonent
of Rut'ma's t¡ansition to a stable, peaceiul, and inclusive democracv,

In addition to our adr-oca¿y, the Uniteci States has als,r taken a leadershìp role
in l:rr,rviding hll¡nanitarian antl developrnelìt ¿ìssistance irr Bunla, Since FY'!014,
we ha\¡e provided nearl-v $124 million in support of humar.ritarian arisist¿lnce for vul-
nerrhÌe llurmcse in Burnra and the regron. li'url,hermorc. L SAID will. continscnl on
Itvuiluhility oflurrrlirrg, Plovirle up Lo:þ-S nrilJiolr ofCornlilex Clisis Furrrls ro i,r'or.ir{"
liveìihoods, eârly recovery. and lrust-building suppolt to appr.oximatel;; 5.000
l{ohingva and Rakhine households, or approximatel.r, 2ã,000 intci.nall_v dlspiaccd
liersons. During tlre illegular miglant oisis eullier this year', we ptovirì"rt S,'ì mil-
lion in humanitarian assistance for vuìnerable miglants, ând âlso hèlpecl in locating
and identifylng nigrant vessels through Ll.S. rn¿rritimc sulvcillancè. f'inallv. wc
havtr rt¡sottìetl in the l-initetl Stat¿s utuLri than 140,00() rt,lrrgees frorrr Sorrt.h<rast.
Asia in the p¿ìst decade, inclurling more thaû 1.000 Rohingya in the las¿ 1tt months.

Quesliort.. Ho,r rvtrLrltì []re lerv NLI) g,over:umtrrLl tle¿l rvilh lhese issues?
Arrs*'er. lVe cannot speali fol lvhat the N¡,rtionzrl League foi' Democr.acv (NLD)

irltends to clo to adcìress ihese issues. Wc can sa.v. however., that the U.S. Govern-
ment h¿rs cliscussed this issue rvith Lhe NLÐ mani'iirncs:ìì1â has stressed the need
to finrl a solution.

The situation in Rakhine Statc has been a long-standing challenge and will be
an irnportânt issne for the next govcrìlmenl ¡o ¿rddress. As evidenced ãbove, il, woulcl
be one of my top priorities as rvell, if'confirmed.

- Qu_es(ion. Whal r-ole do you tlrinl< the United StaLcs and the Embassy irr par.ticu-
lar shoulcì play in thc ongoing pcace proccssl

Answer. The Unìtecl St¿rtes lem¿rins cornrnitted to slÌppÕrting the full implementa-
tion of a clrrrable ccase-f-lle agreemerìt. the concluct ot a national poìitical dialogue,
altd thc overall national reconlilia¿ion process in lhe nlonths and ycars to conie. öui'
Ernlrassy regrrlnll¡' engâges rviih f-lovernment of Burrna ofïìci¿rls nnrì ethnic organi-
z¿ttions to assiÍJt in moving the dialogue f'orwai'd. We rr.coqrrizc sonìe sloups were
not ¿ble to sign the agreement, and we undcrsiand and rc-jpect theil dõcisiòns. We
rvelcot¡re Lheir comrnilment to continue discussions withir¡ Lheir- cornrnulríties ¿nd
rvith the Gove¡nment of Burma about the necessary conditions fbr signing ar, a
luture date, and lve urge the Govelnment of Burma to cngage constructively in a
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dialogue r.vith these gloups to pursue a more ir¡clusive peace. We have prov'ided ma-
terial and technical snppor{, to enable political rel'orrns. foster ethnic and religious
rer:onr:ilirrtirin, nnd sfrnngthen the capirr:ity ol reform-ntinded individu;rls and instit,n-
tions. U.S. assisf,ance has supported the lìrnnal peâce process, an increasetl partici-
pation of civil societv and women, prepârâ¿iôns lor a na¡ion¿l political dialogue, and
ongoing civilian ceasel'ire monitoring. We will coÌìtirìue to rvork wíth key stake-
holders-ineluding ethnic ìeaclers and organizatitins-to fulthel peace prospt'cts.

Questiott.. Has the tJ.S. callecl lor the larne-duck Btunese Government to iepeal
rhe discrin.inalnry race ancl religion iarvs before they leave office?

Anslver. lVe have consistently laised our eoncerììs t-rt the highest levels about rhe
pacl<age of legislation on poprilation control, interfàith marriage, religious conver-
sion, and moìlogarny. These lalvs could be enlolcecl in a rnanner that tould under-
nine respect for religious freedorn, rvomerJs rights, and the Burmese Govermne¡ri's
or,r'n eflbrts to promote tolerance, diversity, and national unicy. We hâve stlesscd to
the govelnment and a full range of Rurmese stakeìrolders lhat protection of human
rights and fnt¡lal¡reutal lreeclorns, inclucling i'eligious fi'eerloln. for all ¡rersons in
Burnia-regardless of race or religion-are cribical components cli'lralional security,
,stability, unity, and the countrl.''s refolm process. trVe continue to urge lhe Burmese
Government to revise the legisìation in line rvith. its intern¿rtional human rights
obligations ard cornt:lih¡rents.

Question. Hirs the Lf.S. called on the Thein Sein administration Lo release all po-
litical prisonels, including those who ale still :rwaiting sentencing, prior to ìeaving
office?

A,ns*'er. Yes, the Llnited States continues to urge the Govemment of Bu¡ma crr

resume working rvith civil society to release all remaining political prisoners uncon-
ditionally. to remove conditions placed on those already released, and to continue
complehensive legal reforms to ensure there ¿rre no ne\\, arrests 1'or political reasons.

R¡]SPO¡¡S¡:S O¡' I,INI)À T¡\T.¡LII\I-\1IF]TI\, NOVIX'\T¡;O TO BE AMBÌ\SSADOR 'IO THE FED-
[]Ri\:I'ION OF S¡\IN'I' KIIT'S ¡INII NN\¡IS, AND TO SÂI.\-'T LUT:JiA, AN1'IC{JA, BARBUDA,
THU COIIVION1VII¡\¡,TI{ OIi. DOI.IINICÂ, G¡¡T¡;NXr:r. ,LI.¡D S¡UNT VINCDNT ¡\ND T}IE GREN.
AOÍNEiS, 'fO QU¡:STIONS r.'Rorf lvfTMBERS OF ',r'lrH Corrr,tt'rrsn

TUUBASSADOR-DESIGNATE T.A.GLL\L¡\TELA'S RÐSPONS11S
TO QUESTIONS FROi}T SENATOII CORKER

Question. Vhat ale the m¿rin I-1.S. interests in Barbados ¿nd the other six <nun-
tries of the Eastern Calibbe'an and lvhere rvould vou ¡rlace U.S. t-'conomic engirge-
rneut wiTh legion on a list of priorities?

,{ns¡¡.er. The Lhited States maintains a broad set of interests in Barbatlos and
across ihe Eastel'n Calibbean. Our plimar'¡r intelest lies in the protectiol and sat'ety
of American citizens r,yho reside in, and travel kr, the region. Regional engagement
in ¡he Eastern Caribbean ald l;ro¿rrlel C¿rribbean gelerally focuses on: enhancecl cit-
izen securit¡r, inclu.ding eflbrts to coûrb¿rt illicit trafficking; the diversification of en-
ergy sources arrcl adoption of renervablc erergJ¡ to plonìote energy secu|ity and price
stabilit¡r; in,:rr.asr,ri tr)llrisln antl frade, irrclurling thc prorrrotion ut Il.S. cxÌxrlts anrl
sul)polt tu tJ.S, htrsillesses: the stlenglherrirrg olrlenr¡¡ctitti<'ittstitutiotrs, Lhe rule of
law, ancl the prornolion of hurnan rights: and increased people-to-pcoplc travel. edtr
catìon, and exchanges of ideas and cuÌture that de'epen the st,rong tics bctrveen of
our citizens.

Econornic engagenìenL rvith [he Eastem Caribbean leplesents a top pliolity for'
t,he U.S. Government. The United States has enjoyed a long-standing bracle relation-
ship with Barb¿¿los and the Eastern Calibbean islands. trVe have a li'¿de surpÌus
rvith rh.e rogion ;rnd lI.S. produrts repr('sent one-third of the region's toial imports.
Otrt conli¡meri c(.)mrnelci¿ìl and econolríc tliplornacy ¡rrolides:r viLal sulrport stmc-
ture ibr U.S. companies to operate successfully, br-rL also to positivei;r con¡ribute to
the region's economic development and competiNivcness.

U.S. presence in the region is particularì.y important given that most economics
have lost ecoloulic cotnpetibiveness as the-v have iltcreasetl their r{ependence on ilrr-
polts, inclucling food cormnodities, and tourism revenues. These counLries suffer
fiom tlie r,'ulne.¡abilities common to smalì island economies: a lack of enelg¡' r'e-
sources. lalge trade deficits. ìimited fbreign direc't inveslment, expensive rcgìonal
anrl global h'ânsportâliorì cosls, vuinelabilitl. lo natural rlisasters and the effecbs t¡f'
climate change. While Caribbean econonies üray export duty-free to the Llrited
States through the Caúbbean Basin Initiative (CBl). CBI exports have clropped over
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the past several .yeârs âs lhe Íegion's ìnalìulactured good-Â hâ\,e become less comperì-
lir.e against cheaper goods fì'orn oüÌrer markets.

Thc Unitr:d States rvill oontinue to rvolk ¡,vith B¿stern Car"ibbean na¡iotls as tì1ey
seel< tu rliversity llreir È(:(,nomies be-rionrl torLlisrn ¿nd comlnotlities. er¡rri¡r their ciri-
zeûs to compete in glohal markets, reduce their crr,rshing exteì.lâl debts. arrd adopc
nex' forms of encrgy thût $,iìì recluce manufacturing costs and vulnerability to oil
price shtrcks. Additionall¡r, if confirmed, I rvill woll< to tnsur.e thaç Essteln Carib-
ìrean cutrnt¡ies contint¡e to seek oppoltunities to expìoit their dutv-f'ree acccss t<¡ the
United -siates rtlder CBl, and to further rerì.uce regrrlabory and technic¿l barliers
in theil counlries lbat reduce their altractivelress for ìnward fbleig-n irivestmenl.

Qnestr.ort. Last year, the Ubarna adminlstl'ation launched a strùtegy aimed at sup-
¡xrriing energy'seculily in the Caribl¡ean. Given cutrent low rvorlil oil prices, hás
incerest lrr the region in pursuing thal stralegy u'aned? Wh:r[ specifically will you
do as Amb¿rssat{or to increase "Access to Finnnce, Good Governan.ðe, and Ðir.ersifica-
tion" as foteseen by the energy secur:it-v strategy?

;\trswer. Since Vice President.Ioe Bitlen l¿runchecl the Caribbean Energy Securicy
Ini¡iacive in .Iune 2014. ihe United St¿les has played a leadershíp role in prornoting
energy ref'o'-m to make íhe region more attracbive to f'oreign dii.ect investment. as
rvell as quickening the diversific¿rtion o{ energv sourres and the pace at which new,
renewable forms of erergy can be adoptecl.

\\'hile lorver oil and gas prices have provicled Caribbean uations rvitl: some leduc-
tion in energ¡r costs, the.-v have come to lecogrize tha¿ thei¡' hng-ter.m prosperity is
tied to a rnix of enelg"v- sorirces that can pr-ovide price and supply stabiìit¡;, rvith ihe
goal of reducing energv- costs fol businesses ancl consumers. 'lhis recognition rvas
e\.rdent at the White House Carihbearr ¡lner€iy Security St¡mmit hnsied in .lanrrary
by the \¡ice Presidenl, as weìì as in thc President's meeting with Caribbean leaders
in Jamaic¿r 'last April. rvhere leaders committed to take conc¡etc' steps to promote
their energ-v secnrit-r*.

The recent inauguration of the Caribbean Center for Itenewable Energy and
Energy Efhciency in Bridgetorvn, Barbados. where the Cente¡ will serve tn iupptrrt
Cal'ibbean count¡ies in fostering sustainable enelgy investments and marketi, is
evirlence of lrorv U.S. leadership cal galvanize ac¡ion to tackle legional challenges
irr t,he Carihbearì, Il corìfirned, I will work actively rvith Caribbean leaders to hèlp
thcm prioritize their legislative and regulatory efforts to adopt new forms of renew-
ublo energy, cliversif"v their energy Àìotlcos, dovclop thc rcgulutory structurcs thût
rvíll attlact conrpanies and technologies and stren¡¡then theil enclgy infiùsttuctnre,
reduce prices, and pro\¡ide long-term energv security âûd stâbílítv.

I would also seek to leverage tbe Li.S. (lovernment assistance that is being pro-
vided thlough the C¿rrilrbean Energl'Security Initiative (CESII. Fo¡ instance, under
CE.SI, the Ovetse¿rs Private Investrnent Colporation TOPIC) has sought to assist
with private sector fundirìg for cleal energ.v pt'ojects, the U.S. I'rade Developnrent
Agency is wrrking to identily and study th.e tèasibiÌìt_v of elrergy relaterd initìatives
fbr investols a.cì'oss the region, and the Depaltment of State! Bureau ofl Energ).'
Resources is provicling technical assist¿nce on regulatory, engineering. procurernent,
.1nd commerciâl ma¿ters.

Question. What is lhe current extent, of'drug trafficking thlough the Easter.n Car.
ihhean retgion? To rvh¿rt, extent is limited ll.S. ¡lssishlnce r¡ndar tir¡: Caril:l-rean Rasin
Secuiicy Initi¿ltive actually able to help the.E¿rstetn Caribliealt to cope with the tilug
problem?

A¡swer, The Eastern Claribbean and broader Caribbean scr\r'e ås a ¿ransshipment
rergion fol drugs destinetl fbr LI.S., African, and European rna.rkets- I[s strategic
locatiot with hundrecls ol islanrls ancl cays, combinerl wilh a large volurne of corn-
nrerdâI and noncomme'-cial air,,m¿rritime movement, makes ¡he Cayibbe¿rn an
attractive legion t'or drug trafficking orgatiz:rtions (DTOsl sceking lo conceal th.cil
illicii. ectivities-

Approxitlatell, l0 ¡rercetl ol cocaiue traffickerl to lhe Uni¡erl Slales frtxn Sou[h
America transited ihe Caribbean corlidol in the firsl; half of .2015, up fr-om 4 percent
in 2011., the rnajoril,y of'which was moved by maritime conveyånce. Sever.¿¡l facrors
mây âocount ibr the inc¡easc, in drug trufiicking through the Caribbean. fì'om the
int¡racl of eth.1lìced eûforcernent efforts along lhe Central A.rner-ic¿l/Ilexico con'idor
and on the U.S. Soulhwest border to high laLes of go-fasL boai Lransport success
lrom Ct¡lombia ¿nd Ve¡rezuele through the Î)omirrican Republic to Puerto Rico.

To counter the increase in drug traflicking, the United Stâtes t¿rgets DTOs oper-
ating in the Claribbean to stenr the flow of illegal dmgs, while expanding ¡he level
of cooperation rvith partner nations thrciugh seclrrity cooperatiotl initiatives. The
goal i-s to strengthen law enforceme.nl and judiciaì institutions, combat money laun-
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dering and cor'ruption, reduce the produclion and consurnptiorr of cltugs, and gen-
erallv reduce vit¡lencc.

Tluor:¡Jh ih¡: Lìaril¡hean Rasin Serrrrìl.¡i Jnilìnliv¡ {(lßSIl, lve sor-'k to rr:drrcr: nar-
co¡ics ¡r'afñcking thlough ¡;r'ograrnrnirig locuse¡l on l¿ru' enh¡r'cematrL capaciLv-truild.-
ing. borrler and por¿ sectrlity, justice sectol lcfblm, ancl drug dernand reduction. Key
tjllSI activilies inclncie e{{brt; lo equip. lrain, and provide tecì'ììlica} âssist¿ìnce to
comltel'nilrcotics :mlholities; pr'olrx)tè r'egional coolr{illalion orr malitinre inteldicLiurr
thlouglr nrultilatcrrrl exercises; empolver colrntries to disnr¿rntìt DTOs thlough tools
,ìucb. iìs clvil lcdct lollcilul c: and supporI for plrLrrcr n:ìtiôr) miìinLcuancc iÌnd
sustainrnent capabilit:ies of hôst-nàtion pulchrrseri anrl Ll.S.-pror.,ided nraritir-ne antl
aviation interdiction assets.

Questir>rt. tv-[an"- Caribbearì nations have seen increases in violent crime ¿ìnd nrur-
der in lecent yeals. WhaL aptrx'oaches have countlies Lreen taking tc curl¡ the vio-
lence, nnd has there been any din¡inisl-rment in murder rates? To rvhat extent does
¡he Calibbean Basilr Securilv Initiâtive TCBSI) help these cotilrlries irnprove citizcn
.securit_v?

A¡¡lver'. Ctime r'¿rtcs hirve generally risen over the last sever':rl -vears acloss the
Caribbean, including homicides. C¿ribhean nations, including lhose in the Easleln
(laribbe¿rn, hiìve lecognizetl the need to dr¡ rnore to strengtlìen the capnciiy aurl
efTectiveness of' their policc lbrces and judíeial sJ'scems to both plevent crim¿ ¿rnri
iuvestigate climinals ¡,vho do lheir citizens h¡rm. Thcy are concurrellLlv rvorking to
¿rrldress the underlying, r'oot czìuses of' crime ¿ìnd insûcr¡rit1'', prrltir;ulrrrly' among
youth and those residing in marginaiized communities.

'I'hroughout the region. lea¡lers are rvorking to pr-.evelìt the traffìcking of firetìrms,
rvhich alc used in the comnission of all lorms of crimes. They are trying tt¡ ¡oduce
thr: unacceptable backlog of'accused awaiting trial, which dramaticall-v reduccs tlÌe
deterrelt eflect that speecly ttials ancl the cer-tailty of account:rbility has ol clirtLi-
nals. Relatc'd to the strengthening of prosecntolial and judicial capacitl', countries
are revisitìng bail ior violent crininal offenders, niany of *'hom are relea-sed arrd
snbser¡r"rently colnurit atllitronal crimes rvhile ¿ur,aiting tlial, Eastetn Calibbean
le'adcls i¡lso recognize that incalceration ofjr.n'enile, nonviolent offþnders lnaìres lit-
tle scnse, and arc pursuing alternâte and diver,cionary sentencing prog.r'arns to help
youtlÌ reintèFlate into societ.v as ltrwfìrl, plodrrctive citizens. Wtrìle these r-ìascent
e(f,rlts rrltjn¡¿rlul¡ shoultl ¡r:cìuce thc prcvrrìt,nce ,'l vìllcnt climcs. titizens conLinue
to push their govemrncnls to liìke lLnthcr'¡ictron to bì'ing about seculity ând justice.

Througìr OIISI. the L,l.S. (ìovcrrrrnrrnL is su¡rprrr¡íng tho eff'orts of Caribbear-r gor-
ernments as they.Jeek to b,)lstr'r thc sccrrrit.r'ot'thcir citízcns an<1 build more inclu-
sive ¿rnd resilient comnìuniti;es. CB-sI represents â11 irtegrated approach tha¡ links
citizcn sectuitJ-. soci¿rl duvrlupmcnt. and c(unùmi( prosplrit.v. CBSÌ cssistance is
combatirg the drug trade antì other transnational crimr's that thrcalcrr regional
secnlity wil,h the goal of suhstantiall.v leducirìg illicit tlaflìcking. irrcreasing public
saf'et¡r, strengthening the lt¡Ìe o1'ìarv. ¿nd addre-ssing the undcrlying sooiiìl and cco-
nomic l'oot cau;cs ol crilne.

Al\,tB-\SS.\DOR-I)ESI{iN-{'l'E T.A.GLL\I,ATEL:\ S RESPONSITS
TO Ql-EST|ONS FROI4 SENAfOR RL:BIO

Qttestíort. Antigua & Rar'buda and St. Vinccr-rt & the Glenadirles arrì destination
and t"rånsit counh'ics lor rnen, r!'orncn, aû(l chíldrcn sulrjccted to sex tì'âffickillg arld
fbrt:ed labor. I-egal ancl unclucumenlcd ìrnntigrarrLs fi'om ihe Carihhean regiùr1 as
rvell as fi'orn Southe¿st Asia comprise thc population mos¿ vulneriìble to i,rafïìching.
l{one of the countlies h¿rve laken explicit aìì(l concrete steps to sto}J tlafficking in
pcrs0ns.

r I{ conlirmed, rvhat is youl plan in pressuling thcse cou¡lrics t¡r leli¡r'm [heiljus-
tiùe system tû stùp sex rraffìching and fblced l¿rl¡or? Are you willing to publicl,v
ider-rtify antl leliuke countlies Llnder -Tor1 pulviern' that fail to uake le¿rl stlirles
in clirtinating human traffìckilg?

Answcr'. Il'conlirnled. [urthering cffirris to comb¿i, trafficl<ing in persons |TIP) rvill
rcpresent onc of ny top pliorltics in thc Easlern Caribbean. We ere, engaged with
the Govelnrnents o[ ;\nllgrr:r & B¿rbuda ¿¡nd St. Vincetrt atr¿l the Greladines, Lrolh
of rvhich are on the Ticr Tlvo lYalch Li;t, to oncolrråge Lhem to ledouble their eflo¡ts
to r¡reel the standalds iìnd rccclnìmendations in th.e 2015 TIP Report. These coun-
tiies should vìgorousl5r prosecute human tr¿rlïicl<ing. idcntili tralïìcking victims, and
plovide assistalrce to vicliurs.

Both nations are rvorking to address the issues that rvcre iclcnrilicd il the 2015
TIP Rcp,rrt. Fol example. Anti¡¡ua .Ç Barbuda amendc'cl its anli-TIP larv. Si.. Vincent
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and the Grenaclines recenfl.l' made its fi¡st human tralficking arrest and indictment,
identifietl arldition¿ì trafäcking victims ancl plovidecl services, and finalized its
nu[iurral arrLilr'.rfïìckirrg *ctiurr plun tbr 2016. Both courltdes are subject to the auto-
matic ciowngtade provision of the 'Ir¿¡ffìcking Victims ProtecLion Act, (T\¡PA), and
recognize the selious n¿lure ancì impact of a downgrade to Tier 3.

These nations, âs do mân.y oÊ thcir neighbors ìn the Easter.n Caribbean, are con-
strainetl in their respective capacilies to adclress this crilical issue, including lirnited
law enfbrcement ancl investigative capacity, overburdened prosecutors and courts,
and a scarcìt¡. of prof'essional capacity to provide victims' services. Through the C¿rr-
ibbean Basin Security Initiative ¿¡nc{ relatecl Departrnent of State-fun<led ?IP initia-
tives, the U.S. is worhing across the Eastern Caribbean to boüst TIP pleventron,
iclentification, prosecutÌon, and victirn protection c¿tpåbiìities.

In atldition to targeted progt'âlnrniÌìg for police fotces and judicial systerns io allor,v
them to investigate and prosecute tra.fäckers, rve are lvorking with NGOs to build
their capacity to report instances of'lraflicking and provide appropriate services to
r.-ictinrs. Departrnent ¿¡f State projecls have proven effeclive in the past, particularly
in developing tlaining manu¿rls fbt' larv enfolcement and victim's services projecis.

lf confìrmed, I u'ill seek âdcìi¿ionål resources bhât can be off'ered lo further ¡he
progi'ess rve have ¡r¡ade. ;\cltlitionally, if confinned, i wiìì tnake TIP engírgetnent â
top alea of discuesion in my interaction with I'egionâl leaders, civil society, and che
media to make su¡e evervthing possible is being done to adciress ¡he TIP issue with
the ultimate goal of eliminating ìrurnan trafficking in the region.

Question. The Calibbean Basin Security Inìtiative (CBSI) is part of the U.S. secu-
¡itv strategy locçsed on eitizen safet¡' throughout the regìon. Ilorv do yorr sen rrhe
fl.S. engagement with the CBSI countries in your region? fu'e there any wavs the
Ll.S. can improve security coopelation tvìth countries ín .your region? Do you feel
that any of the countncs in 1'our rcgion arc not &clequately engaging in counter-
narcotics/fiì'earms traffi ckirrg ilrterdiction?

Answer. Ensuring citizen security in the Caribl¡e¿n is vital to U.S. national secu-
rity, as welÌ as to the stability and economic development of our regìonal partners.
Thlough the Caribbean Basil Securìl.y Initiatìve (CBSI), the U.S. Govelnrnent is
empr.¡vering Caríbl¡e'an governments to better safeguarcl the securit;r of their citi-
zens and build more inclusive and resilient conimunities Nhrough ¿n integrated
effort that links citizen securitv, social develolrrlent, and econornic prosperity. [J.S.
assist¿rncc through CBSI targots transnational criminal organizations involved in
the trafficking of drugs, people, and l-uearns through the rcgion by strengthening
tlre ca¡racitv ancl effectiveness oi the legion's police forces and judicial sysrerns, to
both prevent crime and investigate climinaìs lvho do their citizcns harm.

Eastern Caribbean natíoûs a-re neilher soulce countries for cocaine nor firearrns.
yet ihey are rlisploportionatel;- bearing the bl'unt of the international trafficking ol
{irearms and nalcotics. Despite theil limited law cnforcement and ir-rterdiction capa-'Lrilities, E¿rstern Caribbean nations are working elGctively with the Lrni¡ed StLr¡es
to lirevent the use of their n¿rtionrìl territories ancl littoral q'i¡ters bv drug trefflrcking
olganizations (DTO) and tr¿rnsnational criminal otgâhizations.

Through both CRSI trainirrg and ef'fectir.e rvorki¡g relationships wi¡h the llurcarr
of i\lcoltol Tobacco and f ire¿¡nns íATF) antl Imrniglation ancl C-]ustom Enforcement's
Homeland Security In.r'estigations (FISI), Eastern Catibbc'an nåtions ùre inves-
tigating anrl prosecubing lo convictíon firearms traffickers. Both .A.TF and HSI h¡r'e
successfully plosecuterl U.S. tlaffrckers, rvho, in Ìnarìv cases. ar.e the s<¡urce of illicit
firearms ìn the Ca.-ibbean.

Easiern Caribbean corìûbries also rvork closely wich lhe Drug Buforcernent Adnlin-
istralion anrì the Ll.S. Coasf fluard on the iniercliction of coc¿ine across the region.
They are also willingly partnering with the tlnited States as we rvork to plomote
regioni,rl coordiraiioÌr on s[relgthened border security: rnâritime iuterdiction
throtrgh mtrltil¿rteral exercises; enlpower countlies to tlismanile f)TOs 'ihrough iools
such âs civil asset f'olfeítule: and take steps to suppol.t partner nation mainten¿nce
¿nc{ suslainr¡ent capabilities ol'host nation-purch:rsed, and U.S--provided, maritime
anrl aviatiun interdiction aséets.
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RESpoNSIts ()F lt()ilN D. F't:ltt-tiv, N(rivilNÅTFiD 'xr ¡¡u AMt],rss,ttx)tì'fo 'tHu ,R¡lp{iBlìrl
or P,l¡;¡ue, ro Qurisrross rnolr Msr.r¡ngs or rÉurì Colr.rnrtcn

.\lIB.\SS;\DOR-llESICN.\TE FÞltìI-EY'S RIìSPONSttS
'ro Qurìs-rro\s r'ßolr -.ìDNAToR coRKER

Question. ln your openirlg slâtemerìt ¡-ou make refei'ence to addressing humaû
trafficking in Panama. Yorr also highlight the importance of the Li.S. expatliate com-
mulricv in Itanarna; expancling foreign direcl investncll; and. the rn¡egrity of our
intelconr¡ected banking ¡nc{ {inancial syscernò.

l Can you please tell us more legarding J¡our etlrìcerns and priorii,ics in thcse
areas?

.{nsç.er:. Flnman TralTìcking: 'lhe Panamani¿ln Gôvernment is making signilicant
efforts to comply full.y rvith the mininlum standards îor the elinrination of tralficliing
in pelsons. Panarnani¿rn author'ities irlentihed rnore traffìcking viclirns in 2014 (25
vir:t¡ i6 tLro prt viorrs J:e¿ìr), fi)rlvict{rri five sex tralfickers, ¿nrl contirrued publie
¿ìwareness efI'orls. If c¡¡nfirmcd. I lvill continue to press the Panamanian Got'ern-
ment lo enhance anti-TIP elfbrts, includin.g Lhrough increased specialized victim
,selvicc's and inlensìlied lau, enfbrcement ellbrts lo inl.estigatc and prosccutc traf:
fìcking clirnes and convicb trafhckers.

FDI ard ¿\merican Ilrvestrnent: The Panarnalrian Gol'etur¡rent has protnoletl eco-
nomic gr-ori.th ove¡ the last decade through open mai'ket policies anrl bv ¿rct'ivell/
encouraging trade and f'oreign direct investr¡ent íFDI). The llnited States-Pan¡rtn¿.r
Trade Promotion Agreement (TPA) requiles that U.S. inr.estors leceive fäir, crlui-
table, and nondisclininator-v treatment, and that both palties abicìe b.v intor-
nation!1l law standards, s¡-rch as for expr:opriation, conlpensation, ancl fì'ee tlansf'ers.

If confirned, I rvill seek to ensure these transparent guideiines are aclhered to.
I rvill ¿rlso lrse everv applicallle provisiol ol the Bilateral Investrne¡rt fleat.y- ancl
'frrrcle Plr¡motion Àgleenent t.o lvork fol faìr'treatment o{ L.S. businesses ¿rnct citi-
zens in P¿rnam¿r. I will wotk as Panamu's paitner ro help strengthen their derlo-
cratic institutiuns, espcclally in the justice sector, to proviclc' opportunities lol Arnei'-
ic¿rns r¡,ho want to lvork. traclc', travol, and live in Panama.

.Vy concern {br ti.-q. invest¡nerl in l'anarna is that Panama's economic operuless
and rveah lin¿rneial oversighl; make í1 âl ãltracLive tlansit poilt for rnr¡ney laun-
dering. The internation¿rl firrarrci¿rl comrnunity shares this vieu,. Parrarn:r i-c cur-
renily unrler "targeted revieu'' b.y the Fi¡anci¿¡l Ac:tion'l'¿¡sk For<xr btx::ruse of its
antimoney laundering tle{iciencies. The good nervs is that tho Varcla adrninisti'ùtion
has explessed ¿nd demonsh'ated the political will to clo somethirrg about it. In the
part yeâr, Panama has passed and implemente.cl a number ol'l¡ws to strcn¡¡th.on its
antiûroney laundering capabilities and compliance rvith U.N. Sanctions Ilcgimcs. If
confinnerl, I l,ill colLinue U.S. efforls [o help Panama l¡uiltl a urote effective attti-
mone-v Iaundering legirne.

Quttstiott. What h¿rs been the etïect of t.he U.S. l¡ilateral fì'ee t¡':rde agreernent r.r,itlr
Panarna? lVhat e,1ïect might thc Tr¿ns-Pacific Partnership (TPP) have on ti.S. trade
und inrrestment rolations rvith Pan¿rma?

An¡wc'r'. Th.o uflcct has been to tlansfirnr a strong tlade lelation;rhip ìnto âì:ì e\:er-r
strorrgcr one. Sincc the U.S.-l'an¿rma 'llrade Promotior.t Agleernent ('lPA) erÌtered
ilrto force in Ocl,ober 2012. Ar¡rcúcan exporcs havc incre¿rsed everv ye¿ìr, totaling
fi10.3 billiun in goorts in 2014. Pananr¿r rv;rs Lhe tlniLed Stales S0th largest goods
expolt malket in 2014.

The TPA supports American jobs, expands m¿rrl<eis, and enhances U.S. cornpeti-
tir.eness, by gua¡anteeing access to P:rn¿m¿r's nearìy S30 billit¡n selvices nr¿r'kct (?0
percent ot' GDP;, inclucling in priorily areas such as financial services, lhe lolc-
com¡nunications sector, computer sales, a¡rd distribution networks. U.S. cornpanrcs
also h;rve a -qtrong presence in the express deliver;., energy, environmental, ancl pro-
fession:rl selvìces ate:r of Pan:lna's ecottotny.

If confìrrnotl, I rvill t:ontinrrt¡ tt¡ work rvith ¡ht: tìovernrnent of Pan¡rma an¿l the Oi'-
fice úf the U.S. Tr'¿de Rcplr:sen.tative, to further strengfhen m¿rrket ¿ccess for U.S.
companies, ancl to ensurc U.S. producls conlinue lt¡ bo the prcfl:tred ehoice fbr P.rn-
arnarìL¿ìn conijunìers.

Althougìr Panama is lot a member of the TPIt, it alreadv enjovs exccllcnt iìcces,i
to ihe U.S. r¡rarkel througlr tlie TPÀ ¿urrl has lree Lra<le agl'eernerìts aurl sLrong
tra¡le- relationships with mâny TPP membets. In adrlitio!, the P¿cific aiiinnce, a
grorving economic gr-ouping in Latin Arnerice. has oflèrql Piln;lm¿t il path to r't<xr:s-
sion. Though Panarn¿r has nol yet fbnnaìì-v entered the alli¿rnce, rve rvould suppolt
theil ently-
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Question., Parrama's ex-president, Ricar:do Ì\{artinelli, faces prosecution lor corr-up-
tion as do c,ther fùrmer officials including eight fbrmer Cabinet Minísters rvhr.¡ have
hcr¡n invr-r*tigatr:rl r¡r tlharged fbr acts ol corruption. A Pan¿rmarrian Suprente CourL
jLrsl,ice u'¿rs co¡rvicleti of corruption.

r Hos, deep is strch curruption in P¿rnama? What role dues lrcnsnacional cr.ime
pìa¡ in erploiting strch corluption?

Anss-e¡. The L'nited States is arvare of allegations agains[ 12 current and former
Panamanian adminìstration offrciais on chtrrges of corruption. The United States
supports Panam¿r's eflbrts t¡ improve governrnental tl'¿nspàrency and accountabiliiy
by takingjnclicial action to prevent, investigate, ancl punish corruption.

Parrarua ranks 94th trut, of the 175 countlies urr Tr'arrsparerrcy Lrl,euratiorral's per-
ceptiorrs of corruplion ranking. f,inks to transnational cr"ime, especialìy money laun-
dering, help enable criminal aotívity in Panama. Fortunately, Panamanian officials
have m:rde addressing cornrption a priority. The 1?th International Anti-Conuption
Confere¡rce rvill t¡ke place in Panama City in Dcccrnbcr !016, ar¡d r¡¡ill be an irnpor-
tant opportunily for Parrarna to clemonstrate its corrmiLment Lo lowerir.rg corrupLiorr
ieveÌs in both the public and private sectors-

If confilmed, I will work to support the strengthening of democratic institutions
in Panar¡ra that are focuseil on serving its citizens rvhile also being vigiiant f<n.an¡t
cases of corruption having a direct impact upon American ciiizens- We share Pan-
ama's goal of f'ortilyrng institutions to detect, invesligate, plevent, ând punish cor-
mpt acts. We will continuo to partner on transnafional criminal cases, anrl I wiìl
continue to encourage Panarn¿r lo fully implemerrt the acctrsator-v justice svstem
t hloughout lhe countrv.

Questíon. How capatrle alq Paalama'$ law enforcement agencies and its judir:i:.u'y
in addlessing transnational crime and corruption?

-A¡rswer. The United States shares the concems thaL President Varela ar:d c¡rdi-
nar-v lanamanian citizeng e)ipress about the levels of crime. \'i(ìlence, arrd drug tra{'-
ficking through Panarna's territory. As demonstrated by the cun'ent investigations
and prosecutions of lormer officials on colruption chalges, Paname's sectltity ancl
judicial institutions are increasingly capable of tackiiug sucll cases.

Corruption is one of the biggest problems facing Central America. The United
States supports Panama's efforts to investigate and prosccute offìcials ac(ìrrsed of
corruption. We will also encoura.ge Panama to finaliz-e the itnplenrenrâtìon of rhe
accusâtory justice system in the impolLar'rl pr'ovinces olCuhlr antl Pa¡r¿trua ilr 2016.

Through a varìety of vettcd units. training, and technical assistance, the United
States is working closely rvith ühe government and people of Panama to build
stronger, more trar-rsparent public institutions ancl foster gõocl governance. {n 2015,
C.ARSI partnered rvilh Panamanian police to launch a natiorrrvide, data-driven,
crime mapping and analysis tool based on the NYPI)'s COMPSTAT {cornparative
statistics) model.

If confilmed, I lvill cortinue to support anticonuption pt'ogì.ams throu.ghout the
securit¡. and justice sectors, including a robust progrâm to aicl Panama in ìls lrarrsi-
tion to the accusatory justice system. The I-I.S. Strategy ftrr Engagement in Cent¡al
America commils tr-r deepening this focus on govûrnanco and rulc of larv throughout
the region and Panama in years to come.

..L\18,\SSjr\.¡)1,)lì-DESIGN¿\TE FEELDY'S fìDSPONSÐS
'lO QUIISTIONS FROù--I SENATOIì tìUtllo

Questíon. ;\ccot'riing tr¡ the 2015 TIP Report, Parrama is a soulce, transit, anrl des-
tirlation rôrlntqy lol nen, women. and children subjected to scx Lrafficking and
lblced iabor. Mos[ P¿rnanialian traffickirrg vicNi¡ns aye exploited in sex iraf'6cking
in the country.

r lf confilrned, how do you plan to engage rvith the Govemtnent of Panama and
push them to develop â more robusL antilrafficking prog?am in the counLry?

Answer. The Pa¡amanian Governm.ent is makiì1g significant eflbtts to comply
fully rvith the mhimum standards for the elimination of tra|icking in persons. The
2015 Traffickirìg in Persons repott upgracled Panarta lo Tier- 2 fr-orn Tiel' 2
\\¡¿ichlist il recognilion of ils eflorts lo combat traffrcking in persons. Pananranian
auiholrlies identified rnore trafïicking victims in 2014 (25 více 16 lhe previous year),
convrcted tive sex lrailickers, ¿rnd continueci public awareness efl'orts. If'contiimed,
I rvill contilue to press lhe Pananranian Governurent Lo enhance anti-TIP effi¡rts,
including through increased specialized victim services and intensified larv enforce-
ment elforts to investigate and prosecute tlafhcking crimes and convic:t tra{Iickers.
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Panamanian aulhorities acknorvledge this rveakness, and are conrmi[ted to worl(-
ing tu at{rh'ess ít. Vice Plesiclent Isabel de St. Malo, wl-ro sen,es concurrently ¿rs Pan-
ama's Fureign fuIinister', has mar-le a pnblic plrrclge to coorrlin¿te l)ettpl Pânama s
ability to cornb¡rt TIP.

Il crlnfi¡¡¡ed. I lvill continuc cfhrts to help Panama incrc'ase spccialized r'ìctirn
services. I lvill also encoul'alle I)anâmâ to ìntensify law enf'orcernent elfbrts to inves-
tigate and prosecute both l¿'rbor and sex rrafTìcking crimes ancl to couvict and sel-
[ence [raffickers, inclurling any allegedly complicil go\.ernrnerìL officials. I rvill ¿¡lso
continue to rlevelo¡r and institutionalize governrnent-provi.ded ¿lntitraf{icking iraìl1-
ing for relevarnt offrcials.

Question. Panama's strategic geographíc location, dt¡llarized economy. and status
as a regional linancial, tlade, and logistics cenier m¿ke it a talget for money
launderers. Organized crìme, including rlarco traffickers. nses the Panamanian legal
s¡rstem ho their benefit to launder their i.llicit, proceeds.

o lVhat r,vill your message be lo the Goverüìle[t of Palrama on relorming their
larvs in regarcls [o lrìoney lanndering?

,{rrswer'. Panama is wiclel¡'. r'egarded by íntelnational authori¿ies ås vulnerr:Lble to
money laundering ancl is cun'ently on "targeted revierv" by the Financial Ar:tion
Task Force (FATF) ¿16 â country that has antinonev Ìaundering/countel financing
o{ telrorism (AIVILCFT) deficiencies. lloq'ever, under an efÏ'ort coordinated bv
Embassy Panarna and the Department of State, the Departments ol Justice ancl
Treasury are heipine Panama build a more effective antimone¡r laundering legime.
P¿urama srgnihcantly strengthened its autonornous Finalcial Iltelligence [Jnit irr
Ðecember 2014 afier the FAI'I' placed the countrv on 'the Grev Lis¡" in January
201"1. lbllolving its ¿rsscssment that Panama's ^AI\'IL procedures wele rveak. In the
pâst y.,ar, Palrama passed and implemented ¿r numbel of ìarvs to strengthen its
antimoney laundering capabilities an<i compliance with U.N. Sanctions Regimes.

If confirmed, I ¡¡¡ijl continue working rvith Panama to strcngthen its ability to
detect, investigate, and prcrsecute money-laundering and terrorist-lurancing cases.

Qu.esti.ort. Panama has become an importalt connection lor shipping nâl'cotics to
the U.S. anrl othel cotnt¡ies. 'IÌre Internatir>n¿rl N¿¡rcotics Ctrntrol Stlategy has
reporterl that t¡affickers have smuggled narcotics throrrgh thc corrntry's uncontrolle{ì
transportatíon system, such as air'fields, coastlines, cont¿rin.erized seaports and hígh-
wa)'3.

r \\4rat steps will ¡.ou take to help expand coopelalion betx'een U.S. and P¡narna-
nian larv enforcernent on interclicling narcotics bouncl lbl the L:.S.?

-Aorsrver. The United States shares lhe concems that President Varela and ordi-
narry Panarwrnian citizelrs express about the levels of clirne, r'iolence, and <li'ug !raf-
{ickin¡1 thlough Panama's telritory. .{-s demonstratecl by tl-re investigations arnrl pros-
ecutiol'r¡; of lbr¡ner officials on corruption charges, Pan¿lma's security and judicial
ins¡itutions are increâsingly capable of tackling such cases. As drug interdiction
partners, Parrâmâ is one 0l thc best in the fegion, seizing an impressir.e 35 metric
tons of cocaine in ils coasl¿rl walels and lcnilory.

Through a variely of vetted units. llaining, ârìd cechlìicâl assistnnce, the United
States is rvurking closely rvilh the gnvelnnrent anrl peolrle of Panaua to bliilti
stronger, more transparent public institr.Ltions ancl li¡stor good govr:Lnance. In 2015,
the Department of State Bn¡eau of lniernational Narcotics and l,aw llnlbrcement
partneled rvith P¿rnamanian police to ìaunch a nationwide, data-driven, crimc nap-
ping anil anal¡.sis tool bagecl on the New York Police DepartmenL's COIVÍPSTA'I'
ícornparative staLislics) morlel. We will also encourage Panama to hnalize the irnple-
rnenlalion of its ¿rccusaloty justice system iu tlie ìrnportant plovinces of Colon and
Panam¿ in 2016-

Thc tI.S. Stlategy fbl Engagemc'nt in Centlal Amerìca commi¿s to deepening this
fbeus o¡r governance ancl lule of larv throughout thtr region and Panama in yeals
to conle. If confirr¡ecl. I will continue to support all thcse programs throughout the
securil¡- ancl justice sectors, irrclucling an intensive el'fort to ¿tid Panam¿r in its tran-
sition to the accusator.v justice syslem.

Questian. We Lrave seen that ilrdividual sarrclions agaitrst iruman rìghNs viol¿tols
in Venezuela have been effective tools. These claims have been echoed b¡'rnaly Ven-
ezueliìn civil societ¡z gl'oups ancl fbrn-rer government oflici¿ls because they fbar losing
the privilege to travel and visit ihe U.S.

I Do vou agree?
r Why hasn't the I-1.S. Government salctioned ¡nore hurnan rights violators in

Venozu.ela?
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t\nswer. Sanctions represenl ône itìslrutnelìt an'ìollg månv to impìenrent ij,S. for'-
eign policy. Each detetminalion rin lvhether and rvheri to impose târgetcd nìe¿ìsurës,
including l'isa leslricliotl$ úl ¿ìsset blocking. l¿rkes irrlu acuuuul tle sgrecific lrLclrrul
ín{brmation we har.e on the inclii'iduals at isstLe in light o{ the lequirernents undor
Ll.S. lau,fol irnposing sân¿tions, Our irnplementation of sanctions is nlso cai'rierl out
in the context of Ll.S. fbreign poÌicy inte'rests. in crlnsult¿rtion rvrth alì relevant agen-
cios, inclrrrling respü)t for human rights, dernocr¿rtic govci'rlànco and pluralism, and
rcginnâl secnlity àìld stability.

Separatel¡'. since July 2014, the Departm.ent has restricted visa eìigibility fbr cer-
t¿irr Venezuelans believed to be responsible for, or cornplìcil in, human righis abuses
¿urtl urrtlcrnrirrilg dernucralic goveuräncc, intlr"rdirrg pubÌie corruption. The SecretarSr
of S¡aie iook these steps pulsuant to Section 212(a)i1)(C) of the Irnmigrcarion and
Natiunality Aet.

lVe will coltinue lo rnonilor lhe sitn¿¡tiol¡ il Venezuela, atrd slan¡l r'eady to ¡alie
actiou against othel indivídu¿¿ls i:ts ¿tddilional infbnl¿lion becurnes ¿vail¿ble and is
assessed to meet the criteria lor s¿rncLi.ons.

P"espoxsns oF JEA.\ Er-¡z¡e¡ru IVI¡¡rrs. Norurrxe.rsn ro ßu Arre.cssÀtLtn To rHE
Rspu¡r,rc or EL SALVA-DOR, To QUESTT0NS FROùI NIENfBERS oF THE Co,rvrMrrTEE

.$IB:\SS.\'OR-D¡JSIG.\- ATE NIAN E S,S RESPONSE S

TO QUESTIO¡,¡S ¡'}ìL]II SENAT')R COIìKB]I

Questîon. El Saivador is a piiot country for the U.S. Partnership for Growth initia-
tive. The Partnershi¡r for Growth is supposed to focus on piiorities iilentified wiih
the .Salr'¿rtlo¡an Gor.ernment anrl private sector to strengthen the country's competi-
til'encss and increase investment in the country.

o I'Iorv has this pilot effort fared? What bas it accompìished to daie?
Ans*'er. The Partnelship for Glowlh IPFG) has laid an important foundation for'

the nerv U.S. Strateg,v for Engagemetrt, in Central America, pãv:ing the wa.v for con-
tinued investmelts through institutional capacitv-l-ruildirlg. passage of key legisla-
tlon, creation of grridilg policies, ¡'¡nd establishnreut of nerv lines of effort in pi'os-
perit-v plogramming. Thanks to this close bilateral coorclination, the Salvatloran
Govet'nment has advanced its strategic planning capacity and coordination with civil
society, rntel'national donors, ¿ncl the pri.vate sector.

The Saìvadoran Government ha;¡ taken concrete step,s tû strengthen competitive-
ness and increase investment in the country. For example, it established a public-
private Glowth Couucil under PFG tô create permanent dialogue bet\r.een lhe gov-
ernlnent ancl private sectors. Sirrce 2012, the governnrell also passed a p:rckage of
five plo-investment larv-q, as well ¡rs th.e ¡\ccess to Public Intirrrnatian Latv an<ì the
Asset Forfeiture'Law.

In addition. the government createci guicling policies, such as the Es¿ablishment
of the National Council for Citizen Sccr"u'iiy anci crafted the Plan El Salr.¿rdor Segur¿r
securiL.l. slral.cg¡r, Lhe Nalional Violcrree Þrevention Plan of ZOf+, an¿ in.tnàd"two
police task fo¡ces: the Business C¡imes Task F'orce (,4n¡i-extottioü Tâsk For.ce) and
the Crimcs on Prrhlir:'lìans¡or't:ttinn 1';lsk Fr¡rre, hoth tif which acldress issues t.h¿rt
hindet investment and cornpetitivcness.

r-'-ndel PFG. the S¿lvaclor¿n Covernment has taken responsibility f'ol susrainabl.e,
continued implemeniation ol efl'olt¡: initiatecl through USAID and INL investmonrs,
fol exarnple the Salvadoran Institute fbr Profþssional Training. Il confìrmed, I will
strongl¡' encollrâge lhe Salvadc¡ran Govelnment ¿o sustaiÌt and conLinue implemen-
tation of PFG elforts ìn sutr4rorl of the nerv Ii.S. StraLeg-v for Engagernent in tjentr¿l
America.

Qrtestian. El Salvatlor is experìencing severe g.'ang-related violence ar-rd murder-s.
Impoverished people are unde'r constant thrreai nust pay money extorted b¡r gangs.
Peoplc rvho receive rornittances f'rom the L;.S. are targeted by gangs. Currenf U.S.-
.supporttrcl antìgang efTirrts create sr¡¿ll isl¿uds of safÞty. On a limitèd basis. we help
law enlorcelnent aud juclicial authorities proüect citizens ancl prosecute criminals.

a But, is it rcallv possible lor the Salvadoran Government lo take ihese ap-
proaches to sc¿[e? If so, hou'?

.{nswer'. If confiruecl, I will ensure continued integration of USAID and INL pro-
grzrms unrler oru' Pl¿rce-Based Strategy to {bcus our assistânce efToris in thc s¿me
high-crirne comrnunities iclentified by the Salvadoran Covernment in its Pl¿tn El Sal-
vador Seguro in order to maximize the im¡:act of our joint effbrts.
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If confirmed, I will also urge the Salvadoran Govelnmenl [o collaborate ñole stra-
tegically with the private sector to fuùd important securilJ- initiatives [nder their
¡:lan, with thc ai¡r of amplifiing their e'fforts.

'fhc Sulvarìoran privrrtc scctor ìrar: ulrcudy shorvn strong intere$t in investing le-
sources and partnering wilh the S¿.¡lvadoran Governmelt, alongside LISÅID and
INL, to tackle securily concerns that have a divect effèct on ¡he irìvestmenL clim¿rrc.
Fol example, sorne pri'rate associ¿ìtions h¿vc. donated land arrd ¿'rrchitectural and en-
gineering sen'ices for police stations antl yotrth ceniet's-

Questíorr. Lihe other countries in ihe region, El Salvador faces cballenges from
corruptior,. Is it possible f'or EI Salvador to work witìr the U.N. wilh U.S. support
as has happenocl ìn Guatemala to investíg¿rte and plosecute corruption? W<¡uldn't
this also help atttlr'ess conceìns regartling politically mr¡trvatetl antícorïuption pi'os-
ecutions in Ei Salv¿rdor?

Answer. Thlough our dipbmatic engagement and assistance progÌarns. thc United
States continues to suppott both govelnmenl ând civil society effbrts to ensure the
alrplication of the lule of law and effective governarìce in El Saìvador, emphasizing..
the need for greater transparency and accounLabiliiv.

The hternationai Commission Against Impunity in Guatemala (CICIG1 played a
rrnique, significant, and transf'ormative role in Gu¿rtcmal¿r. Suppor-c fiom a sinila.r
indepentlenl anticorruption struc¡ure in El Salvarkrt'could advance elforLs La ensure
accounlahilily'.

That said, there ale many wa.vs ol achiering these goaìs. It is up to the Salva-
doran ueuole tu dctermìnc thc best wlv fbnvarct.

Pr'"siduit S¿inchcz Celen ancl the Atiolne-'- Gener¿rì have priblicly le.ieeted an inde-
pendent external entitv like CICIG. stating existing Salvadoran institutions are
combating corruption and irnpunrt¡'-

If confirmed. I will give priurit.y to promoting conctete actions by the Salvadoran
Govelnnrent that procluce r-e¿rl results in fighting con-uption.

I also iook forward to working with the Embassy team. inclucling I-TSAID âl1d INL
staff, to press forrvard rvith U.S. effolts that strengthen institutions, share besl
practices. and develop nelv initiatives to coml¡at corrription and end rimpunicy.

Qu.esti.on. The Inter-Aulericau l)eveloptnertl B¿uik is suppolting efforts by the Gov-
ernrnent of El Salvador to identifv ancl budget. signifìcanr on-budget resources lio
implem.ent the regional Àlliance f'or Prospelily Iniliative. In the end. each country
needs to direct its own resorrrces to arrive at long-terûr solutions.

r Ho$' has the IDB's effort heen received b.v lhe Goverlmenl of El Salvador ancl
how lvill yolr encourage this effort as ambassacìor?

Answer. The Government of El Salvadol is fully supportivc of thc involvement of
the IDB as it seeks to in.rplement the amhitious plan outlined in the Allialce for
Prosperity roadmâp.

The IIJB selves as ihc' Exeeutive Secletalial lor lhe Alliance for'Prosperity and
lends its expeltise to help Northern Triangìe gol'ernments, including Ðl Salvador.
tackle the long-standìn¡¡ an<i systemic issues drir.ing outw¿rrd rnigration.

At rhe working ievel, Ernbass,v S¿rl Salvador remains in close conl¿rcl rvith local
IDB representatives. Ifconfirmod, 1 wilì continue the elforts [o iìdvance coordinâliùn
betr'veen all stakeholders, espccially thc IllB, suppoúing successfirl outcomes of L¡o¡h
tfre Alliance for Prosperity and the [J.S- Strategy for Engagernent in CentraÌ
America.

Qu,cttion. FIas El Saivaclor embracc.d genuine tracler eapacíty building, such as te-
moving non-tariff barriers to trade, to fully take advantagc of the Cent¡¿l Amr'r'ie a
Free Trade i\gleenenl? What príoríties rvill .vou Jrursue in [his regarrl as ambas-
sador?

A¡swer. EI Salvaclol rv¿s the first courh'y to ratify CAFTA-DR and its t¡'ade r.o1-
urne has increasecl as a rosrrlt of ÕAFTA-DR. Hou.ever. more can be donr-' ¿rnd the
lJniterl States continues to rvolk with lhe S¿rlvadoral Govem¡nent to rnake itnlrrove-
ments in lechnical aleas, such as oiìerous labeling requirements. and improvilg the
elTicienc¡' ol customs proccdures. Incrc.asing and fäcilitating regional trade rvill b¡:
kev to improving El Salvador'ä c.conomic situation. Accordingly, il confirrned, I will
conLinue the work ol US¡\ID, INL. MCC, l)epartrtreuL o1" Labor, the USTR. anrt o[h-
ers to help lhe Governinenl ol lll Salvador harmc¡nize and synchronize regulatious,
implove border infì'astructure, and implernent best practices flr customs inspeclions
in order to better integrate the region economicalìy.

El Salvador is w-orking on leclncing cross-bo¡de¡ cosls as rvell. Through a largeted
initiative to improve interagencv coordination among Custonts, Policer'Anti-narcocics
l)ivision. and Imrnigration, El Saivador leduced bolder crossing times bv 14 percent
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in the last 6 months at ils trvo main border crossirrgs to Guâtelnala i.La Hechadural
and llonduras iL,'1 Am¿rtillo). I'or precleared exporl,s lrorn Frce'lrade Zones, horder-
clu;rsing timcg 1'or. goodJ ùt El Salvador.'s plincipal l¿rnd bolder to Ou¿tentala
iAnguiattr) I'ell 1^rom <¡ver l{) holrrs to less than I hottr. \&'c al-"o h¿ve ptotlrtctive ctr
operåtiôn wilh the Salvarlolans on our Sm¿lll Business Ne¡rvork oltl"re Àmerìc¿s ini-
tiacive rvhich, on a practical scale, assists smaìì businesscs in both of our counlrics
to improve qperations and access m¿rrkets. If confìr'med, I rvill give high priority to
getting rostllts lrorn these in policy rn(:)asures tÐ âttrâct investmìnt anil b¡ild tiacle
capacìty.

.{MB¡\SS.'\I)OR.D!]SIíIN:\TE I\f.\NES'S RiiSPONSES
T{) {ìL;ESTIONS FRoùI SE}i-{TOR RtjlìIo

(Ju.cstiort. {)rganized r:r'inre in lll Salvadnr is a seriotrr probÌern. Tlrei.e are an est!
mtrtr:d 25,û00 gang members at large in Dl Salv¿iclor, rvith malry in lVlara
S¿¡lvatrucha tMS 13) ¿rnrl thei¡ r'ival Calle 18 (l.sth Str.eer). El Salvador.is set to
eclipse Ï{or-rduras ¿rs the country with lhe highesl homicide rate in the world. There
have ali'ezrdy been over' 5,700 murilers this year and llre murdet. rate is norv the
highest it has been since the countrv's civil war.

r Horl, is lhe El Salvador GovernrtrenL g.orking lo leduce the violent crime rate
and what do yor-r plan to clo to help support thesc efTorts? Wral is yolìr assess-
ment of the threat that t¡'ans-lt¿itional gangs in El Salvaclor pose to the United
States?

furswer. Security is a cntical concerrr for El Salvaclor, and if confll'med, I rvill
make rt my highest priority.'l'he Clovernment ot'Bl Salvadol launchecl its new secu-
rity strãte'gy, Plan El Salvadol Segrrlo. in 201õ. This plan focuses most of its efforts
on cornnrunitv-based violence plevention coordinatetl rvith law enfbrcement ìneas-
ures, viclims' assistance, reinsertion and rehabililation prograns, and elfotts to
slrengthen rule of law in,stitutions. At the outset, the plan locuses on 10 of the nosc
cl itical nìunicipaÌities, btit the Salv¿rdoran Govelnmcnt. plans to extend it to the top
õ() rnost r¡iolent municipalities. ;\s a complement to the plan, the National Civit
Irolice launched a õ-year strâtegy focused on conimunir.r þolicing and intelligence-
lcd poìicing to implove invesligatit¡r techr-riques and en.sure bette¡ coor.diÀatirur
alnong lary enforçenrelt instittrtions ilnd other government ¡lgencies. if cnnfirmed.
I will tLrge the Salvadoran Governrnent to implement its secdr'íty plans as rapidlv
and of{ocljvclv as possihlc.

'['o date and rvith USAID support, the Salvadoran (]overnment has created rnunic-
ipal violence prevention commíttees and ttSAID is rvorking in nrot'e than 33 high-
crimc municipalities, supporting crime prevention councils ánd provention plans, ìn-
clurlilg ¿r netq.ork of rlore than 118 oul-reach centers lor at-r'isk youth. USAID âiso
provided basic training in commnnit¡i policing to nearl;r 1{}{} percent of the police
force, Accolding tu official police data, there has been a 66-peicént dtr-rp in homicides
in 2015 cornpared lo 2Ol4 in 76 communities rvherc IISAID is u'orliing lrìosr conÌ-
pl'etÌeusivel¡. in.violence prevention. USAID is realigrring its plrgr.iunÀ Lo srlpport
thc governnerìt's Plan El Salvador Seguro's 10 priority municipãlilies. Êully-iirte-
grating activities fÌrcusecì on violence prevention, criminal justice reform, and eco-
nr,mi(j gr')\yth. If cunfirm¡'rl. I rvill uì¡o,lupporr unrl lcvr,rage US.{ll) antl Depar.furt,nr
of State proglarrìs utrdel a lrh.rce-basecl applo:rch lhat integtates lan' enfõr'cernent
ancl prevention in trl S¿llvador's mosl violenb neighborhoods.

The U.S. Govelnment is also helping the Government of El Salr'¿rdor expand its
effbds tt¡ recluce crime anr:l vioìcnce through support for speci:llized units. The State
I)epaltrnelrt s .Buleau ol lulent¿rLiolal N¿ucoticJ ancl Law Enforcernent Affails IINL]
provided technical support lo help rhe Governrnent ol El Salr.¿tdor esrâbli;h ân
antiextùrtion task fìrrce tha¿ has achieved a 96-percent conviction rate. Thts c<¡nvic-
tion rììfe st¿uds in st¡¡rk r:ontrast to th¿: n¿¡tional crimìnal cr¡nviction r¿rtc rvhich is
e-qtirnaterl at 10 petcetrt. The govetntnetrt r:epliczrted the task f<rrce rn<xlel in Sania
t\na ancl San Ìlliguel, gâining nâ[iollal coverage to coml¡at extortion. If confirmed,
J r,vill continue these efli¡rts and also ulgc the gover.nlnent !o collaborate mor.e s[ì.¿t-
tegicall.y lvith the private sectol to fund secunty initiativcs under the Salvadoran
Goverrlnrent's nâtional stt ategJ-.

'fransn¿l,ionaì gårlgs in EI Salvador pose à threàl to the United S¡aies. The MS-
1il g¿rng has members throuqloui the Llniled St¿tes ¿rnd often colludes with cans
lrlaá'crs-irnprisoned in EÌ Salv¿dor'. Salvadoan collaboration among lNl--sl.ppo"rteä
plisorL intelligence units, tÌre FBl, ÀTF, DHS, antl l-f.S. políce, have lecl to ]IS-13
gang members being charged with homicide and rìumerous o¡her crinres. including
gang |euruitntent rnd human ¿nd nar'cotics t|alficking. In Octr¡br'r ancl N,'uumttei,
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¿lre FBI arrested 12 ga:rrg rnembers for honlicide in Newark and Boston. In Sep-
iember, an IIS-13 gang member u.¿s extraditecl to the United S¡ates fo¡ cwo mur-
clers conlmitle'cl in 2010 in Nr:vada. If'mrrtirmed. I wìll ensure this close collahura-
tion arnong lau' onlotcernent agencies continues,

Qtt,:slion.'l'he "Plan ol'tht'Alliancr'frrL Prrrspt,r'ity in the Nortltctn Triangìc" uut-
lines rvorking guidelirrcs and commiLmcnts b"r regirrnal leadcrs t() promoLe Securil,r',
inrplove the rlork alrcl hrrsiness climate, ensrrre rnore eflfective goverììmelrL. cl'eaLe
jolos, recluce poverty, improve the quality of services, and expand econr-.rmio opllottr
nrtìÊs.

r \\lral improver¡renLs have beel made u-ith reforrnìlg the econornic systerr to
open the sountry to lbreign investrnent and reducing l¡urdensome regulacions?

r The pledgc th¿rl Presiclent Obama made tor' $l billion is unlikel¡' Lo be I'ully
fturdecl bv Congless for FVl6. B¿rsed on the rertuced funcling ¡hat will l:e avail-
able. what woulcì ""-our |ecomme|rdacit¡n be lbr where to concentrate U.S. fünd-
ing in Eì Salvador?

Ansu'er. Since the annÕuncenìelìü in 2ûl-4 by the Salvadotan, Gu¿¡[ernalan, and
Hondtran governments to launch the Alliance f'or Prosperity-a key eomponent of
rvhich is to improve lhe business and inveslment en'ironment in ihe region-the
Salvadolan Govelnnrent tras iaken concrete steps to attract invesiment. The Inter'-
Americun f)evelopnrclrt Bank reports El Salvador has proposed its orvn invesiment
ofrnole than $1 hillion in 2016 in Alliance for Prosperity projec[s.

\lith IISAID support, the Salvadoran Ministr.v ol Finance has drafted ta-x refonns
to r'educe tax ovasioll and avoidance. El Salvador increased ¿ax Ìevenues hv 30 per-
cent fi'om 2010 to 2014 through improved enforcement of ta.r policies and more
transparent btdgetin¿1. The Salv¿rdoran Covernment also launched an online public
expenditure tracking s1'stern and a Fiscal Trarrsparency Web sìte, accessible to the
pubìic, to provide budget infloluraliorr. f irL¿rll.v, Llre S¿tlv¿rrloran Governneut sigletl
a l\{ultilateraì Convention on Mutual Adrninist¡ative Assistance in Tax N'Iatters in
June to improve its abilitl.- to coordinate internalionall.y to prevent offshore tax
êvas1(]t1.

El S¿rlvador is tahing othel steps such as rvorìring tolvard establishing a "single
wi¡rdorv" for investors. as reconmended by the U.S. Cl¡arnber of Commcrce. It has
also developed a Web site to register businesses online and the Nation¿rl Investment
O{Tice íONI) is helping investors register rvith the appropti*te Salvacloratr (}overu-
mcnt institution.

Key to fircilitating trarle, El Salvarlor rerhiced border crossing tirnes at its two
main. crossings lvith llondutas and Guatemala by 14 percent. In the Wotld Banl¡'s
I)oing Businoss Report, El Salvador rose lrorn 97th of 189 countries evaLuated in
201ã, to 86ih in 2016.

If confirmed. I will rvork wirh the (ìovc'rnment of El Salvador to ensure it ful{ills
its comrnitr¡ents uuder ihe Àlliance {br Prosperity tl-rat coi¡rcide wiih ¿he over-
arching goals of ou¡ U.S. Strateg.r. [br fir-rgagement rvilh Central America: inrproving
citizer.r seeurity, building economic pr:ospelity, ancl strerrgthening democlatic inslitu-
tions.

The arhninistratiol is cc'nvince<l ¿lle Ii'Y 2016 request ol iìIts lor the U.S. Strategy
lor Engagement rn Cenlral America is the best wây to support lhe efY'olts of our
Centlal Amelican partners. The U.S. Stlategy is a rvhole-of:govelnnlent appro:rch
to adrlress violence ancl crime challenges, lack of econornfu opporiunity, and rveah
goveurnrent inslitutions conblibute lo Lhe underl.ving conclitions clrivin¡¡ untlocu-
menied migration. U.S. prograrns under the Strategy are integral,ed across multiple
lincs of' ctT'orl. We wilì continue to prioritize El Salv¿rdor in the implemcntiltion of
the Stlateg"v*, to support the nt:ecled ref<rrms in gor.ernirnce, prosperity, anri socurity.
Givelr the ongoing securily siluatiorì in El Salvailor, progr.arns to ad<lr'ess violence,
isoÌace gangs. aod ignoring policing lemai¡l criticâl, Ilowever, we recognize econoniic
ancl governance progr'âms also plrry an impoltrnt role in creating improved condi-
tions in Ei Salvador.

Questíorz.;\ccording to lhe 2015 TIP repolt, El S¿ivador is a source, transit, and
destination countr.y for u'omen, men. and children subjccled io scx trafTicking and
t'r¡rced labor. The Government of E} S¿lvadol does not lirlly cornply rvith the min-
imum sî¿rnd:rlrls for the elimination of trafficking.

o If confirmed, how do )'ou plan to elìgage u'ith the Government of El Saivador
ancl rvork wilh then to :rggressively enf'orce their antitralÏicking prograrn in lhe
country?

A¡rswer. El Salvaclol reuainecl a Tier 2 colrntrJ* in the 2015 Trafficking in Persons
ITIP) Report. A 2014 a¡nendnìent to El Salvador's TIP larv established the lega1 and
budgetarv f'ramework fbr sevelaì interagency working gloups ancl manclated better
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lunding to expancl viclins' assistance. The amendrnelt also siglificaullv increased
plison penalties fo¡ corrvictetl tlaffichels.

If confinnecl, L wilì r.rr¡¡e the government to irnpleurent its new' law ¿rrd tú prr]s-
ecute more âggresi\:oly and con\'íct tra{ficking olfendels.

There have beo:r eight convictions fbr trallicking crimes lhis ).'ear 1ì.om prosecu-
lions that began belore the amendment rvas passed. If confirnred, I will urge rhe
Salvadolarr Govcrnnrenl to investigate ând prosecute cases lhrough its Ll.S. ãssist-
ance ar¡¡l vetled A¡rfi-Humarr Tlafficking [Init within lhe police (PNC).

Qu.estí,on. 4,973 unaccolnpanierl chiltlreu rver"e caughl at lhe botder in Oclobel trv-
ing to enter the United States, u'ith the nrajority of theln coming froln Ðl Salvador-
\\'hat will yoru message be to the people of El S¿lv¡dol in regalds to altumpring
to migrate to lhe Llnited States illegally? What steps do you tþel that the Guvern-
ment ol Dl SaÌvador can take to Lrelp reduce the florv of ntigrants?

Ansr¡'e¡. The L:.S. Embass-v- in Sen Salvador and our colleagues in Public Aflhirs
are \,\¡orking wilh the Salvadoran Govermnent and ìts Embass¡z in Washington, DCl.
on infor'¡ralion carrrpaigns to ciiscourage palents fronr sentling ¡heir chil<[ren on lhe
rlangerous journey to our border. However, rrrany slill take the journey, ott of fe¿rr
of violence. a lack of'opportr,Lnities for education pùveûy. or econornic surviv¿I. If
con{irmed, my nlessâge to the S¿rh'adorans rvill be that they must all rvork together,
with lhe United States as a committed partner, to help their g-ovettlnìent iniplove
citizen secu¡it¡r, build economic prospelity, and strengthen its demncratic in,stitu-
tions so thât parents and chilclren can f,rnd opportunities for better lives in rheir'
home cornmunities-

'I'o prevent unclocumented rnig¡r:rtion, beginning in i\,{arch 2015, tÌro Salv¡rrlor¿rn
Govcrnmcnt bcgon lcquiring thot all childrcn. rcgardleea of nationality, be accorn-
panied by both parents when departing Eì Salvadol or that one parcnt háve tl-ìe
notarized permìs-sior.r ol the olher. If confirmecl. I will urse the Govc'rnment ol Eì
Salvado¡ lo ello¡ce these requirerucuLs Ì-rìot'e eolsistelLly.

I will also urge the Salvatlorart Govemrnent to üleet its colnnìlr¡lelrts under the
¡\lliance for Plosperity plan, rvhich addiesses the unrlerlying f:rctols driving
migration.

REspoNSEs oF TODD L). CH,\¡lr.{ìi. NoMDi-,\TDD To ¡o iLrIûÀsriADoR To THn REpuBf,tc
oF Ðcu..\DoR, To QUESl'toNS t-Rolr MEivrBERs oF 'rHE Cotrut'flHrl

.4.}IBASSADOR-I]EfiJ(;NATE CJHÅP},ÍAI\'S R-SSPONSES
TO QUESI'lOù-¡j FROri SENAT'OR CO1ìKER

Qu.esti.on. What do .you see as lhe lrost irnportarrt trspects of the bil¿rteral rela[iou-
,ship s'itir llcuador aiìd s'hat steps s'ould .vou take as Ambassador to put the rela-
tionship on a stÌ'onger footingl)

Ansr.ver. 'lhere are f'our key âÌ'eås tó our biìateral rclationship with Ecuador: cr:o-
rtolnic liDks, l'egior¿ìl seculi4'. dernoct'acy and hunr¿lr rights, and ¡reo¡lle-toleople
tres. Il conhrned, I woulcl work with llcuadori¿rn counterparts lo build ancl move
fbrward a positive bilateral agencla that reinforces our counaly's goals in all fbur cat-
ogorics. This inoludos itlontifying oomrnûn ¿rrco¡ c¡l'intcrcst rvith thc¡ !ìcuacioritrns,
addlessing the ciifficuli bil¿ltelal issues in a clear ¿rnri clirect wa¡r, ancl buildrng a
relationship basecl on mutual rc.specl Lhal rvill facilit¿rte discussions on more sen-
sitive issues.

We are ah'eady ôn a strung tiroting in lnanv \v¿t.vs- Our peoplc-to-people ties con-
liÌrue lo plor.icle long^-lerm stlenglh to oul relaLir¡nship. witkr Ëwr¡wav-educational
exchalges thriving. and girô$ing nunlbeß ol travele|s to eâch countr.\'. T$'o-rvay
t¡ade hãs more thãn doublcd sinie 2008, to near.ly $2t-l biiiion in 2014. While Amer'-
ic¿n inr'¿rstors h¿rvo in somo c¿ìses encounf,cr'ed serious difficrrlties in Ecuaclor. we
retnaitr Ecu¿¡dot's largest tr':rding partner' ânc{ oui' economic lelatiorrshill c(rnrirìtles
¡o Êrûw. U.S. and Ecuaclorian law enforcemenL and securiLv oliìcials are ivorkùrg co-
trpcrntivcly tt.¡ c¡runLur rcgionel lhrells puseLl by Llansnationul crirne, illicit nri'rrriics.
and traffickin.g in persons.

lVe h¿rve had disagleernenls rvilh the Ecu¿rdorian Government in lecent yeals,
and *ome of lhese iss¿es w-ill not be resolved easilv. If conlìrmed, I r¡'ill raise ihó
issues that are hoiding back greacer bilateral par¡né¡s'hip wiih boLL Govér.rrc.r of
Iìcuaclor otllcials ¡¡nd ivith the ptrblic. including democlatic and humun rights ron-
cerns and a level plaving field írll investor-s. While rve have areas of disagl.eement",
our conrmon i¡terests €alì drive the broader L:.S--Ecuador relationship iu a construc-
tive dir"ection.
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()ttestion.. lVhal are the State l)epartrnen['s recommenclatioris to Ðcuadol to
address human trafficl<ing? Is addressing hiunan traflìcking potentially an alca lbr
rnercasecl bílatcral ùor)perâtion?

.¡\l.rs\,vef . Ilcn¿,¡dor lullv recognizes tlìâ¿ intenìaliorral c,ropelatiorr i.s vit-¿rl in
addressing hum¿rn üralTìel<ing, ancl this is an alea where we hope to have incrc¡tsed
bilatelal cooperation. As you know, lhe Departmc'nt's Tlafficking in Persons RcporL
rloc¡,rrnents gûvernrrrerìt effolts to plosecute ilaffickels. protecL victirns, and plevenü
further trafficking and the Depaltrnent use's a variet¡z of prograrns to suppolt sucl.r
government cfforts. In the past, we have providecl lr:rining to Ecuadorian judges,
ptosecutols, police offrcirrls, antl of{-icials chargetl with pn;vicling åssistance to tlaf-
ficking victinrs. tr\"e wiìl look f'or additional trpportunities to continuc' and glow this
cooperation rvilh lhc Govcrlr¡nenl ofEcuador in the future.

In the 2015 Trafficking in Pelsons (TIP; Report, tlìe St¡ìte l)epartment r':rnkerl
Ecuadr¡r Tier 2 and made the lbllowing lecommendations for specilic g()als ,rnd ûb-
jectives to lu¡ther lhe GovernmenL of Ðcuador''s antitrafficking elforts over the nexc
year':

(1.t Stlengthen the provision of specielized care services for tralficking viotinis-
including lor adults-in parlnership rvith civil society organizatioìls through in-
cveased funrling.

12) Amend antitraflicking slatute,q so they do not penalize nontr¿fficking crimes
in order to bring lhem in compliance rvilh tlìe 2000 tt.N. TIP Pro¡ocoÌ.

(ii) Inolcase ellorts tr.¡ investigate and pr:oscrcute trafficking r.¡lfenses and convict
and purrish tral'fickers, particularlv fbr cascs involving âdu'lt lraf'ficliing victims.

i4) Holrl crimin¿rll.v accounl¿rl)le public officials cotnplieit in li'afficking.
rõl Dc\'olup rnd implclne nt plotcdult'.i tor iduntil¡ing trulfiching i'ictim-c anlong

vulno'ahle popuìaLions, such rs children nnd adults in prostitutiôn or chilcl and nri-
glant rvolkels-
. f6) Implene'nt procedurc's to ensule identifred victíms ¿rre rei'erred to cate sert
1CeS.

i7J Increase antitlalïicking training for police cfficers, judge,", labor in-"peetors,
immiglation offìcrals, social workers, and othel govelnment of'ficials, palticulall.y t<l
enhance r..ictim identification.

18l Issne and implement guidelines to ensure ofl.rci¿rls consistently offi:r fortign
r,.ictims legal alternatives lo lemoi'al.

t9) Enhance data collection and irteragency coordination.
I h:x,,e rvorkc'rl on 'l'IP i¡-slles in ¡rler.iotrs aisignments-in Cosla Rica. Boìivia.

illozarnbiquc, ancl Blazil-and il conlilnred, con.rmil to engåge personally on this
iÈsue to advance our coolreration. Reducing tralficking ín persons in Ðcuador
through cnhancc'd p¿ìftnorships will l¡o a top priority.

Queslton. \Vhat has bccn Lìlc intpact on prcss t'r.'cdrrrn ol'{ìct¡ut'rtl" govcrnmenL
fincs. sanctions inclu([ing fol'cerl correcLions. lnd hostile rhetoric tow:ìrd rìe\\'s cov-
erage that is crilic¡,rl of thc Prcsidt'nt ('t¡r'rr'r's governûront'i Wh¿ìt stcps. il any.
wrruld you take to encourngc tì'c'edonr of lhc prc..ss in Ðcuador if' appointcd Ambas-
sador'?

.Alswer'. We art: concerned :.rbout incre¿lsing restrictions on fieedotn of cxltrcssiun
in Ecuador because a vibrant cir.il societl. capable of {'ree' erplession and associilLiun
is a necessaly rollìpol)ent of ary clenroclacy. We share iniemational concenr over' [he
Covclnmcnt of Ecuador's etf'orts to silence critical voices and restrict its citizens'
access to celt¡rin inl'brnr¿¡tion a¡rd icleas. 'llhe U.N.. Orgalrizrrlion of .{melic¿rn Stalcs
iO:\S) r:rppoltenrs. ¡lnrl 1nan¡. interrìÍì¿ional lrurn¿rn righis organizations have ex-
oLcssud similal conculns-' We will conliuuc spcaking ouL, trs we do ¿r11 arouncl the workl. il support olessen-
tial rlemocr'¿rtic lights and f'unrlament¿¡l fi-eetlolns. I1 confilrned, I look f'olrvatl tcr
meeting with lcplesentativos of thc press. civil socic't¡:. ancl the govcnrnìent regard-
ing rÌris critical issue. With all interlocutors. I rvill high.lighl ihe inrportancc of pre-
serving space fbr rlissenting voices, so vit¿rl to the continued developrlent r¡f demrr
cralic societies. If confirmed. I will also promote pubìic dìplomacy ¿-rcti\.itios Lh¿rl
demonslrate the polver ol lree expression ancl ¿ìssociâliôr'ì, including exchanges, r'i'-
iîs, lnternet orrtreach, and cultur¿l events.

Questiott. Ts Presidenl Correa's decision noL Lo run fbr reeleclion a signìfic:rnt
dcvclopmcnt?

Answer'. Presidont Corea h¿rs announced th¿t he will not be a t:andidate for
President in. thc 201? elcctions. rvhich is indeed ¿ signitÌcant devclopment. President
Con-ea h¿,rs heltl this ollìce sitrce 2007, Llierefble the tratrsiLir¡tr to alrothet Ptesirlent
as pi'escrihec{ bv the Ecuadorian Constituliol, through an opcrr and fai¡ electoral
process consistent wrth tìre tcrms and spir'it of tl'¡c Intcr.Ar¡er'ican f)emocratic Char-
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ter, rvill be a significarnt clevelopment demonslraling the strength and resilierrce ol
Ecuadorian democraey. We will continuc to work with the democlatically elt-cted
lcadors of' Ecuadot tri'i;trengtherr, tho bilate'ral rolationship and ¡rdvnrrce d positivc
agencla for incle¿rsed cooperatì.on.

Queslion. T¡r rvhat di'BTe('âre Ii.S. cum¡runies rvelconle tu invrrst anrl opelate in
Ecuaclor? Florv wotrld -yotr dessribe Lhe current invescìnent clirnate in Ecuãdor and
hou' might it be improvedl

Anslver. While Ecrradol is a grorving trading pârtnÉìr, ch(! r'cgukìtory environrnent
for U.S. investors in Eeuacior continues to be ehallerrging. We have a Bilateral
Investlnent Treaty rvilh Ecuador lhat, provides fbl na¡ional h'eåhnent; unlesilicced
remitt¿rnces and transtêrs; prompt, adc'quate, and ellbctive compensatìon fbr expro-
priacion; and binding international arbitratir>n of dispui,es. Horvever, ¿ number of'
U.S. cornpanies opelating in Ecuador, notably in tegulated sectors such as petl'o-
ieum and electticity, have filed fbr internation¿rl albitr¿fion resulting from invest-
ment, dispul,es.

U.S. foleign direct investment in Ecnarlor'(stock) rvas fBS5l million in 20L2 ll¿ttest
oflicial data ¿rvaiìabìeJ. I would lil<e to expand economic links firrùher, ¿nd if con-
frrmed, rvill prioriiize suppor[ for L'.S. compunics doing business and seekrng lo do
brrsiness in EeuaJor. I rvould note that witlr n.rarll'Sil0 billion in tu'o-rva.l'rr¿rle in
2014, the Unitecl States is Ecuador's largesl [r'ading paltner.

President Correa during his vìsit lo Ne*'York City for the U.N. Gencral .A,ssembly
in September gave trvo inielview's, one' to CNBC ancl one to Forbes. in which he in-
rìted morc U.S. conrpanies to invcst in Ecuador. In response to this pubìic invrta-
tion. I hope to have the opportunit-v to meet with Ecuadorian Goventment ollicials
to explore facilitating this goarl and discuss the reasons that have led several U.S.
companics to withdraw from Ðcuador ardÁ)r tù choose not to make invcstments in
Ecuador'.

One of the issues of concern for American businesses is the protectiun of intcllcc-
tual propert5' rights-Ucuador is on US'l'R's iiO1 Watch List, Ànorher is.sue ot'con-
cerr is the impression th¿rt Ecuarlor's investment policies ale not consistently
applied for all investols. If conärmed. I lvould strive to receive gi'eater assurance
that commercial disputes involving U.S. businesses rvill be resolvecl in a fail man-
ner, consistent rvith due process.

AIr'IBA.{SADOR-DESI'iN;\'IË CH.\f'}t{I.i'S RESPONSES
TO QUESIIONS rllOl,l SiI¡íTVIOR RLiBIO

Qu.estion. While the Lt.S. and Flcuador have traditionally had close ties. relâtiorls
rvith Ecuarlol have been strained in recent years. In 2014 Ecuador ordcre'd ¿¡.ì.1 20
Delense f)epartment emplo¡,ees in the' U.S. Embassy's mììitar,t- gl'oup to lc'¿r,e the
countr¡r.

President Correa has províded asylum in 2Q72 to Wikileaks f'oundcr', Julian
Assange. whose organization publishccl trovcs of leaked U.S. military documen.ts
ancl tliplomatic cables highly ernbarrassing to Washing:ton.

Corea had previously expelled at leâst three U.S. diplornats including Ambas-
saûol HeaLher Hotlges in 2011. A¡rcl Colrea's govertun€\nL asked [he U.S. Àgencv ibr
International Development to end operations ilt the countl-v, accusing it ol backing
the opposrhon.

Basecl on pâst âctiôns ancl statelnents, President Correa is hosci.le toward the
United States Govelnnent. As ,you nientioned in yrtur ¿estimony, 1'ou have prc-
viously workecl in a dive¡se group ofcottntries representing our nation.

; If conlìr'nred, horv woulcl vou appl"r, youl pilst rvolkiug experiences to pronlor.e
policics thal will strcngthtn che bilateral relations bclrveelr Ilcuador arld the
u.s,'¡

Answer'. During my 2r,>-year Foreign Service c¿rreer. I h¿rve h¿ld the opportunity
to serve in a rvic{e lange of countlies, inclucliug Btazil, -\,Ioz¿unbi<1ue, Bolivia, Costa
tlica, Afþhanistan, and Nigeria. In several of these counlries we fâced numerous
challenges and majol policy difT'erences on key bilatclal issues. In llozambitlue, fbr
example, threat¿ to ficedt¡m uf expression wore a constùnt thc.me. Wurl<ing in
Bolivía al, lhe begrrrning ol'the Evo Molales era. we rvele colrlìolrterl with stlorrg
opposicion by our host government to ¿i broad r-angc of U.S. policies.

Two points fi'om my past expeúence are especially relevant to mv fuiul'e role, if'
confirmed. as Ambassador to Ecuador'. FirsN, if'actions by governments ar:c bcing
taken or considered lhat rvoulcl datnage our overall liiìateral relatiorrship, I rv<¡ulcl
ensuÌ'e we address those actions in direcl conversatio¡rs rvith the host governmenr,
at multiple lc.vels, to make ;Jlrre thc' rnessage gets through. Fol this to occur. chan-
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nels olcùmrnurìicatiôn ancl lhe building olpersonal relâtion-chips u.ith seuiol goveru-
rnent leadeìîs is essential, ¿¡nd ,qomething I lr¿rve done effectivel-l'in several countries,
inrirrrlìn¡; Rnìir.ia. Rrazil, IVI¿¡z:¡nrbiqrtr, anrl (lost:r R.ic¡r Wrr:llso rnrrst s¡xuk orrt ¡rrh-
licly on issuor: L¡f conccrn to cngugc thc bloodc¡ <:irril societ)' rnd ll'¿rdorÈ ilcrùod thc
politicaì spect¡'um, as I have clone in mar-r.y ol thosc countlies on television. radio,
and through ¿¡n active personaì puhlìc cliplomac"\. effort. Projecting clearly ll,c values
ård democrâtic principles ç'hich are so irnportânt lo U.S. fbreign policy is in my
nerv essentral, :rlcl sonething I have cor¡sistentl.v done over the coutse of rny For-
eign Service c¿lrcel'. If confinner.l, I intenr{ to continue such piactice as Anrb¿ssadr¡r
to Ecu¡dor.

Second, lve neeci tr.¡ rvol'k rvith Ectrador to devek-rp a broaci bilateral agenda based
on cûmmon areâ,1 of intelest, and in tliis ptocess establish a lelalionship basetl on
mutuirl respect ancl clear communication ¿ìboLlt our objectìr.es. If' confirmecl, I will
wûrk lo builcl such arl agenda rvith Ecuador ba¡ed on ouì' many areas ol shared
ínle1est. This includes building ûn oì.rì'str'ông people-to-people lies, and es1:ecialÌy
orri' thriving tw{}-way education¿ll exchirnge. This also meârìs continrLing to expanrl
our growing two-lvây tracìe and to increase cooperation u'ith Ecuadol to countcr'
r"cgiûrìül threals poscd by triusnalional crimc', íllicit narcotics. and tralÏicking in
pel'sûns.

We wiÌl conlinue to h¿rvc disagrcemcul.s s'ith the Govcrnment of Ecuador', and rve
have to be fìnn in out r.ieq.s. bui I believe rve can make progress hy building a broad
agenrla that aildresses conìmon interests and facilitn¿es frank cliscussion.

If contirmerl. I lvill rnost certr.rinly adrh'css the issues th¿t ¿irc holrling back greater
bilatei'al paltnersl-rip. which include dernoclatic and human lights conct'rns and the
need fbr a level piayìng field lbl investors. With incleasecl par-tnelshrp and dialogue,
ouìr conlmon interests can drive the broader U^S.-Eeuaclor relationsliip irt a construc-
tive direction.

Qu.estion. The 2008 Ecuac{orian Constitulion acknorvledges ft'eedom o{'speech and
exptession, Correa has consistentl.v ¿rttackecl joumalists and nervs ou¡lel.s since his
¿lection in !007.

r What ls you ässe -cslnent r¡f the cun'ent state of the independent press in
Ecuador','

I What -stcps do you plan to take, if an'¿, to show support fol a free and open
press il'conf irrned as Ambag-<ador?

.\rsn-er. We are concerncd åboul illcrcasing restrictions on freed,rm of expression
iu Ecuador trec¿¡use a vib¡irrrt ci.vil society capable of fi:ee explession and associalion
is a necessaly cnmponent of an,y- rlemocracy. lVe sl.rar'<: i¡teln¿rtional col.ìceln over thè
Govelnment of Ecu:rdor"s eUorts to silcnu¡ critic¿rl voicc-c ¿r1d r()sî.rict, its citizens'
¿ccess to certain infolmalion ¿nd icle¿rs. ¿nd many'senior LI.S. Cìovernrnent officials
hai'e explessed such conceln both prir.ately and publicly. The LÌ.N., Olganization of
Anlerican Slaies (OAS) rapporteurs, an<ì man¡. internatiotral human rig-hls orgnni-
z.¿rtions have explesseci similar concerns.

\1e s,ill continue speaking out. as u'e rlo ¿rll alountl the wolltl, in support of essen-
tial der¡rocr'¡rtic lights ancl hurdamental fi'eedoms. If confitmecl, I looh lolrv¿rrcl to
rnccling wilh represcntatir.es ol the press. civil societ.v. anci the government regârd-
ing ihis c¡:ilical issue. \\rith all intellocutols, both privately and publìcly, I rvill high-
light the inr¡>or:h,rnt:e of preserving space fbr dissenting voicers, -"s vital to the contin-
uetl rlevelolrrnenl of delnocr'¿ltic socielies. Il conf-nnrecl, I rvill also piornote ¡iuhlic
dipìomac.y aclir.itics lhaL clcmonstrirte the porver of fì'ee expression and ¿lssociâiiorl.

Qu.estittrt. Ecuador's Presiclcnt, Raphacl Correa, stys hc will not scek a fourth con-
sccutive telrn in office. À gr'oup of c.nglessìnen fi,rm the ruling pi:rt5' has backerl
a proposed constitution;rl relolm l,hat rvouid at¡olish all tcrnr limils, allorving Correa.
[o consiclel another Tr¡rrsiclential bid in the tuture'.

r Do yotr l¡elic'vc that the ploposed constitutlonal ¡elbnn rvill be passcd allorving
foi'unlimìted telns in ofhee?

-{¡;q.cr. 'Ihc Gnvelnment of Ecuador en¿rcted the proposed consli¡utional rcf'orm
lo allorv fbr nnlimitcrl Lerms in oflice by a )'T:rlional Assembl¡r voLe on December 3.
\Vith ¿rpproval by the National Asscmbl5.', the conscitution:rl change is final ¿rnd rvill
sùon appear in Ecu¿lrlotjs leder:rl tegislrv. The ¿lrnenrlmenl, which rerì1ôves lerr¡r lill-
i¡s lor all Ecuadorian elcctecl ofïici¿rls, rvílì ¡ake efl'ecL onl¡. after the Febmary 2017
presiclential and legislative elcctions. this will makc Presiclent Correa ancl roughl¡.
onc-third ofl the National Assernbìy' ineligiblo fbr reclection ín 2A17. Ooi'rea had stat-
ed ¡rrior to the vote on the alrencllnenl thal he rvoukl tìol run for ¡he Ptesiclencv
in 2017. Llnder tbe newly enacted anendment, hc rvill be eiigihle ro run for Presi-
denr o{'Ecr.rador in 2021.
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We stipport the democratic transition of power in all counlries through flree. fair,
ancl clerlible elections and the strenglhenin¡¡ of rternocratic institutions. To this end,
rvc r,vill stand up for consbittrtionally rn¡rnd¿tcd tcnn lirnitg, and ;ptxrh out againsr
manipulation of l¿ws that undermine democrac¡2.

Questíotz. Ecuador's lax immigration policies have rnade it a hub f'<.¡r,Cubans either
looking I'or temporary work or trying to flee the island permanently. Some Cubans
Ìrave paic{ srnugglers thousancls ol dollars fo help il-rem illegally rravel through
South and Cenlral America to the U.S. borcler.

According to l-i.S. Customs an.d Bolrler Prolection, sonle 43,159 Cuhans have
auived in the l,Inited States during lìscal year 2015. This is :l ?8-percent increase
r.rver those r,vho had arrived th.e previous tiscal year. Me¿nwhile. there are at least
3.000 Cubans st¡.tck at the bolder betrveen Costa Rica and Nicalagua, ânother 1.000
in lhe br¡rcler belween Pana¡na and Colonbia, and lher ntrmber is growing tlail5,. as
there are another 17,0i)0 Cubans in the pipeline already in Ecuador wiliing lo sl,art
the land jriumey north.

r lVhat is the State l)epartment doing, through our respective Ernbassies in Ecua-
dr:r, Colombi¿, Panama, Costa Rica and Nicaragua, to deal with this clu'rent
exodus?

r\Vhat are the current sâfèty and seculity con.sider¿tions legarding this l¿rtest
Cuban migralion crisis?

r lVhv do you lhink the Cuban people are responding [o llìe Obam¿ì ¿rrlminisrra-
titrl's new policy by fleeing the island in greater tlumbers?

r !Vh¡' tlo you think the Cuban people prefer lo spend ihousands of dr¡llals-bv
selling all lheir belongings ol borowing fi<¡m tht¿ir r-elatives abroad-tr¡ {l.ee the
isl:lnd ruthc¡ than to bocomo a "oclf-cmployccl" li.ccnscc?

Älrswor'. The Uniied States is comrnitted to supporling safe, orderly. and legal
migralion f'rom Cuba through the elfective ìmplemer:rtatiorl of' the 1994-95 U.S.-
Cuha lligration Accôrcls. According to the terms o1'these accords, the L'nired Stares
eù.sures thât totnl legal migration to the Lrniied St¡rles fi'om Cuba is at, leãst 20,000
Cul¡¿r¡ls each yeiu, not inclutìirrg innreiliate rel¿rtives of United States citizeus.

Our dialogr"re on migration with the Cuban C<¡vernmtlnt predates the reestal¡lish-
nrent of diplomatìc relation.s. We view it as a ctitical mechanism for. addressing
shared challenges in migrati.olr policy and its implemeûtation. À¡ the November 30
Nligrrrt.iorr Talks. tht U.S. delegation expressed its concr.rn for the safer_v of'the tirou-
;arid; ol Cuhan migrants trarisiting tlirough Cerìtral America. This jountcy illus-
trates the inltere¡it risks artcl u¡rcertainties of iu,olvemelrt wiih srnugglers trnd orga-
nized crime in attempts to re¿¡ch the l-lnitecl States. 'Ihe U.S. ancl Cluban cielegatirlns
agreed to expertlovel meotings on how both governments will contribrltc tcì ü)m-
bating the smuggling orgànizations th¿t take advantage of Cuban migrants.

At the l\4igration Talks, we also cliscussed three main drivei's for Cuban emigra-
tion with the Cuban (iovernmenl: the "pull" of U.S rnigration polic-1.; thc "pusìr" of
Cuba's lack of political and economic opporturity: and tìre pei'ception that the rap-
plochemont tletweon our tlvo governments would cventuaìly leatl to un r.:ncl to
Cril¡als' unique migration benefits nnder [he Cub:rn Adjristment Act. Tlle Cub¿ur
Goverlment ha¡ statecì that i! is pursuing ecolrornic refol'm. hut the pacc hns hcen
slow. It is incuml¡enl on the Cuban Covernment, to prrrvide econornic uppottrrnities
tirl its ptloplt:r. Our policios continlte to s'olk towr¡.td il p.rucoful. pruti¡rr,rotru, rrnd
<lemr:cratic Cuba.

We encourage aìl countries to respect the human rig'hts of rnignanis and lo erìsure
thc humane tleatment of inclividuaìs seel<in.g as¡rìurn or' other fo¡ms of pr,<rtection
undl'r clomestic l¿lws in accoldance rvith intclrnati<¡nal law. \Ve also oncorriage their
efforts to cornbat. hunan smuggling. Atlditiorr.ally, \Äre are etìcouragitrg regioial gov-
errune¡rts to lind solutions to ihis challenge, including coordinaled ancl cornprehen-
sive solutions that lbcus on preventing loss ol lil'e, ensuring the human rig'hts of all
migrants are respected, ancl pronoting ordt¡rly and hnr¡ane migrntion polieies.

Questíort. Accorcling to the 2015 TIP repori. Ecuador is a sorirce, transit, and des-
tinãtiûn country f'or men, wonen, and children subiecLed to sex traflickìng and
fbrceil ìabor'.

I If confumed. how do vou plan to engage with the Gove¡nment of Ecuarlor and
push thern to develop a more rohust antitrafficking program in the coullry?

Answer. Ecuaclor lecognizes that intern¿tional coopelalion is vital in addr.essjng
human traflicking, rvhich is a serious problem ühe-y are trying to conli-ont und is an
area rvhere we hope fo have increased bilateral cor¡reration. The I)epartmen¡s 2015
TrafIìcking in Persons (TlP) Iìeport classifred Ecuador as a Tier 2 country. While
noling plog::ess mac{c' in sever'al areas, the repoú made nine key recomnendations
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bo the Government of .Ðcuactor, focused ol impro.,"ing elforts to prosecute traffrckers,
protect victims, and prevenL f'urther trallicking.

The l)epartment r¡f State uses ¿ì variety of programs to support effi"n'ts by coun-
f,rics ln imllrnve their pcrT'nrmancc in llrese are¡s. Tn the llssf, we h¡ve ¡rovided
trâiûing to Ecuadorianjudges, prosecutors, police of{ìcials, ând olfìcials charged with
providing assistance to traffrcklng victims. Mìssion Ecuador works closely with
Ecuadr¡¡ian securily agencies on traffìcking issues, providing leads and information
which have resulted in ar¡'ests and prosecutions both in Ecuador and the l-lníted
States. We will look for additional opportunilies tr¡ conlinue to grow this cooperation
rvith the Government ol Dcuador in ihe fulure.

I have workeci on human trafficking issues in pler''ious assignments-in Costa
Rica, Bolivia, Mozambir¡ue. and Brazil-¿nrl" if confirmed, commit to engâgfe pelson-
ally on this iss¡e to advance our cooperation, whether Lry highliglling lhe impor-
tance of combating hurnan traffìckìng associated rvilh a growing tourism índust.ry
ot encouraging greate¡ funding f'or lhe protection of victims. Reducing traflicking in
pers{rns in Ecuadol through enhanced paltnerships will be a top priority-




